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%of the Bible." By Piî caf

52mps and aver 4ooillustrations$3 o0
Had 0oo t theBible. fronAncient Monu-

flints andi Modern Exploration." By F. R.
fConder and C. R. Conder.................... 2 00
The. Gospel Miracles in their Relation ta
Christ and Christianity." By Wmn. M. Tay-

te hta;or, the Amelioration af the
,,,ord." Sermons b.y F. M. Farrar, D.D.... 2 oo

'The Religion of China Described and Com-
.,,eedwjîh Christianity." By Prof. Legge... 1 755

le Apostles of Our Lord." Practical Stuti-
*'esbyA.M. Svington, B.A ............... P 25

ThePaabieofOuLord Interpreted in View
Of their Relationslto a Eci Other." By H.
Calderwood LL.D ........................... 2Qoo

'kePresenttive Nanconformists." (Hawe,
naxter. Rutherford. and Mattbew Henry.)

4f y the Rev. Alex. B. Grosart, LL.D ........i8o
Lfe aof joseph Bar;er." Written by himself,

keaorials of Frances Ridley Havergal." By25
fher sister, with portrait ...................... 2 oo

Caunt Agenor de Gasparin." A biography
tfrom the French of Th. Borel...............s1 00
"The Lifeof David as Refiected in his Psalms."

o.B Alex. Maclaren, D.D ........................ 125
TiseOid Book 'Iested." Popuilar Queries
&bouit the Bible. By Rev. John White, Bel-

6fait................0
Reaven and ae/* book for the fireside.
'nY J. Marshall Lang, D.D.................... o go

For Sale by John Young,
14per Canada Tract Society, 502 Vange Street,

Toronto.

N W RAY
PRESBYTERIAN

PSALTER:ANDHYMNAL5

Psalms, Paraphrases and Hymils,
(large type.)

AND HYMNAL.
In one volume. z6mo., cloth. Price, 75 cents.

Presby/erian Hymnat.
î6ma. Cioth, price,. -......... 35 cents.

id Cape Morocco, price. .. 70 cents.

JAMES CAMPBELL & SON, TORONTO.

SQ S. LBAIS
Sdioias desiring ta repienish their Libraries cao-

'lot do hetter than send ta

W. Drysdate & Co.,
î St. James Street, Montreai, where they cao

%lfltt front the chaiceat stock in the Dominion, and

a'erY low prices. Mr. Drystiale having purchased
tzock of the Canada S. S. Union, wha bave given

"Pe the stpplying of Books, is prepered ta give apecial
1744d8celinents. Send for catalogue and prices. Schaol

r'tstsof every description constantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
ap. St. James Street, Montreal.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY RKEY. JOHN McEWEN,

1hTeTeacher and Senior Schalar's Companion to
900Old TesamntSertes of the International Ls
fi 0',begnning with tise Book of Ganesia, an the
î. ,abth of July, kh 00w ready.

I sbokwill be faund ta meet a felt want in the
Ube ntwaial Systent of S. S..ý Lessons. It presents
..etre Book of Scriptssre in a cannectrd and pro-

% 0ssiye for-taking U the droppeti links of con-
ýXi1 between the iesn. It bas a Normai Clati

li'se n 3ible Investigation, ilînstrateti by the

,.price 'o cents per copy, or $i.oo par doien. Sent
t"Y13?addrets. post fre, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETTr ROBINSON,

5 J0GMAN ST., ToRtosro. 'bîhr

Tron/o Fcky,

N 0W.,READY.
PRESBYTERIAN

PSALTER AND HYMNAL;
COTqrAMNNG

Psalms, Paraphrases: and Hymns,
(arge type,>

AND HYMNAL.
In ane volume. î6,na., cloth. Price, 75 cents.

Presby/erian Hymnal.
16mo. Clth,pîrice, ......... 3s cents.

Cape Morocco, price, .. 7o cents.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Bookselle-rs and Statiomers,

Toronto.

An Era in Sunday School Music.

Spiritual Songs for the Sunday Sehool.
By Rev. CHAS. S. RO13INSON, D.D.,

Authar of ", Songs for the Sanctuary, " etc.

Completing, wïtk "ISpiritual Sangs for
Church and Choir," and "Spiritual Songs

for Social WVorship," the ".piritual Song
Series " of standard hyrnn and tune books.

Send 25C. ta SCribner & Ca., 743 Broad-
way, New York, for a specimen copy of this
new Sunday school hymn and tune book, con-
taiflifg 2o0 quarto pages, beautifully bound in
red cloth with caver linings. Issued in July
last; second edition (90,000) now ready. It
bas been said of it that IlIt marks the high
tide of reactian from the Mother Goase era
of Sunday school hymnology."

The "'Chicago Interior" says: IlTaken as
a whole, we know of no other book sa excel-
lent for the Sunday schaol service of sang."

The IIIllustrated Christian Weekly " says:
"It is constructed on the right principle.

The school that adopts it wilI flot need ta
change in many a year."

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF TUF

Presbyterian C/turc/z,
By Ret,. Pro/essor Cans#bell, M.A., Presbyte, ian

Cllre Montriea.

* It is well reasaned throughaut, cantains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and prove s its author ta be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. Itis in theforin
of a neat little Pamphlet of thirty-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracta on Presbyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intenda giving to, the
world; and we must say that he bas mnade a gooti
beginning.-CANADA PRESBYTRRIAN.

Price zo ceats, or$ i per dosen. Mailed to any ad-
dres. postage prepaid an receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7ordan S TrrtTo.ao. PuMlwr.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW,ATTORNEYSP,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

Oorvicat Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Strdrot,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. MA. HERBERT A. . KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

q ueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan,

l C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.

October 8/k, ,î88o..
r.

JOHN, L. MORRIS,.
Barrister, 'Solicitor, Etc,,

ST. JOHN STRE ET, MONT REAL.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS.

;34 Yonge Street, Toroneto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomplete and in full warkingorder. Fittedup
with later improved machinery than any in Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dreas Goods &c.

811ke and Rlbbons a Speeialty.

O NTARIO

Siained Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES ePUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL ]BOOT & 9JHOE MqAKER,

THB OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Ordet Wrk a S#4ecialts'.

OBINSONg HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Propietor. Establishedover

z8 years as a Temprance House.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND PR1NTERS OF

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
HE GREAT JOBBING

T. & UD. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doars south of Coiborne street, slli yau al
classes of Drg Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut an y engths rpo re SUI TS made ta
orde frn t s CTCHTEEDS for $114 & $15.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for self-measurensent and sampies free.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

2 4 ALBERT ST., corner of ýjames. TORONTO

G'-'U N S.
Breech and Muzzle

Loading Guzs,

AMMUNITION
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

A<ikenhead & Crombie's.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest-,Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or ather chargea, excepting dishursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

General Agents for tihe Canada
Guarantee Co.

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

RusSELLS'.
Watch and Ohponomàtr Iakoiqo

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORV: 18 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: 9 KING STREETWEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of the Canadian Hosie. An7 article of jewellery

madie to order.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs'

madie ta order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail kinds of

Oas Fittings, Brase RailkLg.;,
and Metal Q) t.'.xrents.

D. S. KEITI- & CO.,
109 KING ST. WLESi, lORONTO.
D. S. REITE. J.B. PITZS5MONS

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's3 Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HRALTHF, RRLI4BLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

TOSABBATH SCHOOLST ND OTHERS.

Juit received direct front the mianufactory, snd

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Orgaan,
7 Stops andi Koce Swell.

tÈ'This argan bas a full and aweet tane, and ia
very suitable for either the

SA BBA THSCUIOOL OR THE
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

It is n0w on view at thia Office, and will ha sold
on such ternis as will beat suit Ïhu >*rcka*er, at a
sA$ck1lty large roductwon on thse catalogue price.

PRRS.IYTERIÂN OFFICE.
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LATEST FALL STYLE.S
IN ELACKISILK AND FELT HATS. LADIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMANV & CO., çç King Street East.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufactu.rers of the celebrated

OSBORN4 "A" SEWI NG MACHI1N E
got up in anv style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
ver>' superior articles,

SMOOTHING OR SADIRON.S
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a ver>' useful article in ever>' house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

44The Rule of Faith and Private
Judgment."-

lecture delivered at the close of tht session of
Knox College on 7th April, i88o, b>' tht Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren lias dont well to accede to
the wshes of bis friends b>' giving to the public in a
ueat and 1ermanent form bis exceedingl>' ahie lec.
ture. * lu We hope that in this form the lecture
will receive, as it crtainl>' deservés, a ver>' wide
c.irculatiot."-Cattada Presbyterian.

fiHindrIances and Heips to the
Spread of Presbyterîaintgm."l

fly Rév. D. H. MacVicar, tL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"Lt ahould b. read by ever>' Presbyterian in the
land."-Bowmanr'ille Statenman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters'-Rtv. Davidt
Ws/srt.

"The 1'erpetulty of the Reign of
Chist."p

The ast sermon peached b>' the late Rev. Aléx.
Topp, D.D. Price ro cents.

"The Inspirtion o Scipture."-
A lecture b>' Rév. Prof. McLaren. Pricé 10 cents,
"Tise more extended circulation which will thus

b. givén toIlt is not greator than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

déThe Cà%thoilcity of the Prlesbyter-
fan Church."-

By Ror. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price zo cents.
"Contait pasaegs of great loquence. and proves

is author to b. a master tn Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prirbyterian.

"éDoctrines of the Plymouth
4irethren. "

B>' Rév. Prof. Croskér>', M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Pricé zo cents.

"A compréhensive and ver>' comploe exposition
a short spacé of thé errors of Plymouthism. '-Cas.
ada ,v&syéein.

Mailéd to an>' address post free, on receipt of pricé

C, BLACKETT ROBINSON,

j Yordais Street, Toronto. Pul'ishd.

*THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give thse iistas nue rul, thse sa/test, chean#est and thse
bost Light known for Church es, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours. Baniks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depotig, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size of room. Gt circtlar and estimate.
A libéral discount to churches and thse trade.

1. P. PRIN X, 551 Pearl St., New York.

GENTS WVA.4TEP(or the Best an~d Fastet
' .iIii'g Picto*al Bodits and Bibles. Prices r-e-

duced j3 per cent. National Pub. Co., Phila., Pa.

15 Wl! HOUT DOUBT THE-

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that lias been presented to the public, for restoring it
to it natural colour, and leaving it soft and glosa>'. It
stops falling of the hair, it removes dandruif, it cools
the scalp, it restores gray' hair to its original colour
and beauty.

Uts continued use, by thos. with bald heads, will.
prostuce h liUêaùtlflhl new head of hair. Bye 7y one re-
commends it. For sale by allsdtuggistT rce Sacta.,

T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year 1869, for
the express purpose of upplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderato rate. Our succesa bas
been utprecedented. We supply familles alIovertise
country with great satisfaction. o Is. and over sent,
'arniagreaid, toamay Raîtwvay Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of Ne-w Season's 7'eas is full, and
prices low.

Reinenber the address,
WU. ADAM89N & CO.,

,»ÏltRC? IIPORM186 sU.IGIt STRERT, ToRotqTO.

BtsBTITUTEB!

or Th i c r auen agis aýutii hc

à, grsiing quite common of late among a certain ciass

of inedicine dealers, and which is this: When asked for

a bottie of Pain-1llier; they suddenly diseover that

they sire ý,4 sold out," «"but have another article just as

gnod, if flot bette, " whicl- they wili supply at the same

price. The o1bject of this d:eception is transparent. These

substitutes are made up to sel on the great reputation of

the ]Pa1u.-1iIer; and Leing compouded of the vilest

-IK and cheapest drugs, 'are bought by the dealer at abdùut

S haif what he pays for the genuine Pain-Idllier, hich

enables him therefore to realize a few cents more profit

per-bottie upon the imitation aticle than he can on the

genuine.

FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP
AND ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP

15 UNEQUALLRD.
IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

The PAi-4-KiLLER is put Up if 2 o, and s oz. botules. retailing at
95 andl 5o cents respectively,-large bottles are therefore cheapeat.

601.0 BY ALL MEIINE DEALER&._____

OUR S, S,_PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly> for iS8o

will be hetter adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the savitig truths of the Gospet into ail lands.

1 OLPEN HOURS will be c6ntinued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts -will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have heen asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully i1lustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLis has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,ý

whic will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church. "

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Plea.re note thefoiowzng rates/or tsext vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address...... ............... $.00

10 ". ... ................... .00

30 " " . .. . . 425
40 . .......... 5.50
50 " . . . . . . 6.0

Any numnber exceeding 50, at same rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are thesanme price; but tht contents are différent.
can order ont or both at above rates.

Scisools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

Io Copies (twicé a montls) to one address ........... $2.oo
20 4 *** ..... 3.00
50 64 ..... 7.00

10nn........... 1300

Subscriptions must bc paid invariabl>' in advance.

C- BLACKETT ROBINSON.
jnyrdan Street, TORONV7O.

i --

T I
PRETTY bureau covers of turkey-red dain«

asIc, are made long enough to han g ovq
each end of the bureau; these may be fringed
on the end>~ or trimmed with lace.

A DROP of glycerine placed in the eye will
give almost instant relief from thse pain of IL
spark or cinder. Washing the hands and,
face with vinegar and glycerine, is said to
prevent the attack of mosquitos.

DR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT 0F WILD
STRAWBERRY cures summer complaintSt
diarrhoea, dysentery, choiera morbus, choiera
infantum, sour stoniach, colic, nausea, vomit-
ing, canker, piles, leucorrhoea, and aIl man-
ner of fluxes.

EVERY lady should keep a boutle of ain'-
monia, alcohol and water (mixed in equal
parts) for the purpose of cleansing old cash-
meres, camnel's hair, or any woollen dresses.
Shake oust ail the dust, and brush well with
a whisk-broom, or, bette r yet, with a brusis
made of a strip of old black broadcloth, four
or five inches wide, rolled up and sewed to
keep iplace. A spongedipped in-the mi(
ture will remove any spots, and freshen up
the dress.

WHRiE white china is used on thse tables,
thse artistic effect may be added by having
a white linen table.cloth, with a gay applique
border, chain-stitched on with working cot-
ton of thse same colour. The border may be
of turkey red ; or pink or blue silesia. If
this woul take too mucis lame, there are
handsome striped cretonnes which can becut
in strips, and stitched on with tise sewing-
machine. Put the border an inch or two
above the edge, which may be trimmed oni
ail four sides with imitation Languedoc or
cheap antique lace. Place under each plate
a small fringed napicin of solid colour to cor-
respond.

DR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT OF WILJJ
STRAWIIERRY cures ail forma of bowel com-
plaints in infants or aduits. The most safé,
pleasant, and perfect remedy known. Purely
vegetable and free from opiates or poisonous
drugs.

DELMONICO STEW.-Cut cold, cooked,
fresh meat of any kind into small, thin slices ;
Put them into a stew.pan with a littît hot
water, season with mace' pepper, and sait to
taste ; use partly cayenne pepper. Should
there be any cold gravy left use this, and
butter enough to make the stew rich. Put
ail in the stew.pan, cover it, and let the
meat simmer ten or fifteen minutes. Cut up
a lemon, and remove the seed ; add this to
the stew. Grate thse yolks of two hard
boiled eggs, mix with it two teaspoonfuls Of
good English mustard ; this should be put
in a small bowl. Pour the gravy to thiS,
slowly, making it to a smooth paste. Put
this over thse ment. Remove it from the fire,
and serve immediately.

COLD SLAW.-Cut a head of hard, white
cabbage into very fine shavings, it is seldoin
shaved fine enough. For a quart of the cab,
bage take the yoiks Of three eggs, beat theixi
well ; stir into a tumbler and a hall of viLe,
gar, two spoonfuls of loaf sugar, a table-
spoonful of olive oul, ont of thick, sweet
cream, or a piece of butter as large as a walý
nut, a heaped teaspoonful of mustard, sat
and pepper to taste ; mix with the egg, and
put this sauce into a stew-pan; when hot
add the cabbage, stew until thorouighly htt,.
which will not require more than four or fiYC
minutes. Toss it up from tht bottomn witi'
a silver or wooden fork ; take it up, and set
where it will become perfectly cqld ; qnice
is best. The qtsantity of vinegar woulid de-
pend on its strength.

BROWN SAUCE WITH MUSHROOMS.-PUt
two tablespoonfuls of butter into a saucepafl ;
let it met; cut up three large onions and
lay into it; also, cut in smal pieces ont
pound of beef, ont pound of veal, and a suice
of bacon, two cloves, a few whole black
peppercorns, two teaspoonfuls of sait, a
bay leaf, and a gili of water; set it on a

quick fire, stirring it well, -and let it boil hard
about ten minutes, then remnove to a coolef
part of the ire and. let boil slowly until it- 55
of a nice brown colour ; add to this betwetfl
two and three quarts of water, and set where
it will only simmer, leaving the Iid of the
saucepan part way off; skim free from fat,
and boil slowiy two hours, then pass througis
a sieve. Put two ounces of butter in a Pt",î
meitUt ovr-a low-ireand dd_ tree able

à
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,OTRO OP THBR KRK@
Or Ille prescrnt minnstry of the Fret Church Di

Scotla..à îlîtrt arc u2o who jeinctI in the "xedus in
1843. _ _ _ _

Tili "Choya Shimbun," a Chinese ;îaper, says,
"IAn Inipenal interdlct bas been issued against opium
smekink, allowing two months fer referai, alter vhch
severe penalties will be inflicted on ail transgressers.»'

t _______________

DzArî has been vcry busy cf late among the min-
iste 'rs of the Amerlchri Presbyterian Churcis, ne fewer
thari twcnty-two, lncludlng two ex-Nlederatars, having
died since tht meeting ef tht last Central Assembl>'.

TIIRouois the perversit>' cf bbe Sultan there ina>'
be the finit beginnlngs ef what ma>' resuit in a Euro-
pean war, an>' day. It is evident the Ilunspeakable
turk " feels that hie mnust go, "'bag antI baggage," and
hoe i reselved, apparent>', te go cri!> con compulsion.
it is a pib>', but seeming>' irievitabit.

Tur, Evangelical party in 1-lollantI have resolved te
establish a theological collega, te bc called the IlFret
Caivinistic University' tif Amnsterdam." AIretidy rive
Prefessors bave been appointed, and bbc college will
be opetied in tht middleotSeptember. Tha Chair cf
Plactical Tbeology remains te be filîctI.

DR. LuEEDs, of New Hampshire, says that tht nuin-
ber of divorces is greater in Ncw England than amtong
an>' ether civilized people; greatcr even thari in
France during tht break up of tbe Frcench Revelutiori.
In New England there is ont divorce te every twelve
maiages, andI these divorces are mainly arnong Pro-
testants. __________

TriE Presidential centest in the States grown in
ktenntss as the important day approaches. Thti
ciselid Sauth" fuil>' expacts te carry its candidate.
triumphantly into the White House, and, i is quite
possiblt tisai ils expectations ma>' be realizcd, though
we h.ther think that the Republicans ivill be again
vIctorious, and cri the eltI issue which bas alrcad>'
giveri them. twtnty ytars of Power.

Ir is in the last degrec discreditable for either
Engiish journais or individuals te indulge in such in-
solent abuse as is being ai prescrit heaped upon Lady
Burdeti-Coutts on accounu o! lier darsng mc marry a
Young mari, cr even te propose ta do seo. Surely, atter
such a life as that lady bas led, she had a right to ex-
pect very dIifféent treatment ; tht alarriaga is lier owri
business exclusivcly as long as she commits ne sin.

TEEz trouble about tht disarnuing et tic Basutos
tirreatens te resuit in another South Africari war.
Tht British Gevernimeni arc tbreatening te ]ei tie
Colonists figisi eut sucir quarreis witbout rtckening
uperi Imperial assistance. Had this been donc long
ago, andI rigidly carnied cul> there would have been
fewer wars ini South African histor>', and less high-
handed injustice and oppression perpetrated ini tisat
retion. _ _

A CHtuRcEtiAN calis tht attention cf tht Bishop of
Londoni te tht fact than an ordained clergyman whe
pireaches ia that city ever Sabbath recently took for
his ttxt "lTht Lord said, ' antI began bis sermon thus:.
"0 f course you know, my brethren, tisai the Lord
nover sald anythirig of the kind." Thero are, e says,
Il wo or threc score " cf preachers cf tisis kind in andI
about London, who belicv those parts of tht Bible
they Iike, andI reject tht rest.

AT a meeting cf the Prtsbytery cf London (Eng.),
hieldI laîely, the- Rev. R. Taylor presented a petition
from tise Presbyteriari congregatien ai Rangoon, Brit-
ish Burmah, asking te bc associated with the Syced
of the Presbyterian Church cf England. The con-
gregatiori was origiaatd by the Angie-Indian Union
of rdilnhurli, andI !as sin(-c beQri ini the charge cf

ministers of the Frec and Establistîed Church. The
congregition nskcd te bc provldcd wv1tli a ministcr, ta
whomi tbey offei-ed £6oi. year stipcnd.

AN eminent French medica!. mait, appolwted super.
Intendent cf the Panris hospltals by the late IEmperor,
says - Il Te Sisters of Charity arc the curses cf our
hospit-ils. rhey atre thet oils ci the priesisî, Who cm-.
play thein te secure wills in their faveur, or legacies
for masses. They do not scruple to tcrrity their
patients by cvcr mens In their power, --vhether of
future punishment or by well.arranged apparitions,
etc. They wlthhold medicine and food, if even they
do ne worse, and they prcvcnt slecp in order te gain
their diabolical ends.»

Soir Protestant Churchcs arc beginning te (car
that there will bc a stendy dccrease ir the list of can-
didates for the ministry. The Romish Church 13
facing the sanie disceuragrnient. A vicar-general of
that Church says that there nrc thrce thousand vacant
parishes in France which cannet bc filed, and the
vacancies increase. He gives oe reason for this
which has muchi force in it : lIt is the religieus lite cf
the gencral communtty which uittunaitct> dctermincs
the supplies furnisbcd b>' it fer the sacred mrnstry;-
and if that litéecbb and slacken se will thc numbcr cf
vocations' fa!! off."

Fpohi the minutes of the General Assenthl> o! the
Irish Presbytcrian Church, for i 88, it appears that
that Asscînbly was attendcd bY 716 niambers, vuz.,
459 ministers and 257 eiders. The total number of
nutnisters conncctcd with that Church is 632-, and the
total nuxnber of congregzalions is 558, wvhile cf licenti.
mtes and ministers without charge there are 41. I*he
Assemb>' has 41 conirittees, 9 B3odies of trustecs, z-
celleges with 14 professors, and 7 mission schenîas.
The total number cf fanilies connected witl, the
Church is 8oooo; communicants, 1e5,ooo ; contribu-
tors te Sustentation Fund, .38,000; stipend payers,
67,000; eiders, 2,o00; day scihools, 700 ; Sabbath
sclîools, 1,00e; Sabbath achool teachers, 8,5oo; suni
raised for Churcli purposes, $700,000.

ArrER a late wcil-known social cntcrtainnmcnt a
rathcr prominent gentleman was threatened with
gîcat bodily injury, if bc hall not bis lite put actually
in danger, and serta newspapers have waxed hystcri-
cal o-ver the occurrence. Others explain it on the
simple principle efI "tee much wine," and say that
there was no danger wvhatever. Whaiever were the
actual tacts in tbis particular instance, it is notoricus
that there are ne such things as social gatherings, cf
a public or semi-public character, andI with toast-
drink'.ng in the usual fashion, without a fair propor-
tion of those preseni being more or lcss intoxicatcd,
andI the mnore a great dea! oftener than the less. Yet
many cf the so-called friends of moralitj antI decency
protest that it is al! right. i is anything but Ilail
right." _________

Tils question cf the separatien cf Church and State
is likely soen te corne te the front in France. Mean-
time, the opponients of the Church, who appear te
constitute the rnajority in France, are practising upon
the~ religious orders. They are rerusing te allow tbemn
te teach in schools, as a preliminary te refusing theni
pay fer teacbing in the churches. The Pope appears
te have submitted ta the expulsion cf the Jesuits, but
hie is net se hostile te somte of the other religicus
Blodies, whose name is legion. He bas compromizeid
with the State in their interest, or hie bas allowed them
te compromise. The compromise is that tire> will
repudiate the supremacy cf tht Church, or at least
that they wiIl recognize the independence cf the secu-
lar power, if the secular power wiil allow theni te live
andI teacir unmelested, andI tisai they will undertakce te
teach ncîhing houte te the Republic.

THEz High Church party in Engiand appear te be
ver>' uncomtfortable since Dr. Ryle was matIe Bishop
of Liverpool. Dr. RýIe'9 theories on the'subjeci cf
bishlops =çe far too apstolic for thtir tastes W~ith

them, Low Church la ne Church. A correspondence
has Just been publislied In a Liverpool papcr ont the
subject wlîicli brlîîgs this Idea out dleatly. Some ont
wrotn 'o> î)r Lee, vicar cf AIl Saints, Lambeth, onie cf
tha alesi prominent cf English 111gh Churchmen, ask-
ing hirn in effect If Dr. Ryle couid really giva valid
ordination. Dr. Lee gives no ur.certain sotind on the
subteci: ."IFor myscIf, 1 may aci tIt il the ulmoi
sincerit>' that 1 would as seon bclieve that the laying
on cf hands cf the town clerk or the town crier weuld
conter upon me thecpriesthood et the Christian Church,
as tduit anything Dr. Ryle mighit attempt would con-
vey te me that grace." Who shailt decide when the
"isuccussors of the apisties Il disagret?

TIi iist ot delegates ta tht Pan-Presbyterian
Council shews that there wvcre menibers present (rom
many distant lands. Austria, with tlirce Presbytertan
Chiurch Blodies, hall two representatives; Beigium,
two -, France <two Churchcs), one member ;Germany,
oe; ltily, two; Spahi, two , Swltzerland (tour
Churches), two dclcgates; Engiand, thrcee; Ireland
thirteen ; Scotland, forty.nine ; WVales, thret ; Nosth-
cmn Presbyterian (U'nited States,', forty; Southein
Presbyterian, twcnty-cight; Reformed tDu.ch) Chuirch,
îwelve, other Prcsbyterian Boedies in trio irtatcs,
flfty-Gne ; Canada, eighteen ; Cepe of GootI Hope,
oe; Ccylon, one ; New Hebrides, one; New South
Wales, one; South Australia, one; Tasmania, oe;
V'ictoria (Austin lin), oe-total, two bundrtd andI
thirty-six. flesides thesa therc %vere of fereigri mission-
aries and ministers assigned te dut>' upward cf fifty>.
And several hundied visiting ministers 'vert aIse
prescrit. __________

"lOtiR LADY otF KN<ocV" IS the latest Roman
Catholic tîtle cf honour given te the Vairgin. Tht
supposedl delusion which gave bier this ncw desigria
tien arase tram the appearance, on the walls cf the
parish church cf the obscure village'cf Knzck, treland,
oe niglit, of a bright vision in beautiful ligbt cf tht
Virgin, with, we believe, hier husband andI tht Ho!>'
ChiltI. According te tht evidence, there really was
sucli a vision, andI it 'vas probably produced by mneans
cf a magic lantema by soe wîcked Protestants cf tht
neighibourhood. But tht wender grew. Scores et
persans saw each bis separate vision. Ont s.1w stars>,
another coloured lights, antI each imaginative devotte
was favoured with his or lier own private apparition.
Tht credulous crcwils flocked froin all parts. They
began picking off the reortar, on which tht Virgin
deigned te rippear, from the walis andI carrying bits cf
it to the sick, wbo were immediately cured. Tit
plaster iras seon pullatI off as high as men couid
rach. It was brought te Amierica and sold. Now,
the water that bas washed over tht wails is gathered
and bottîtd for the sick, andI pigrimages art organized
(rom England antI Amierica.

IN~ connectiori witb the late expeditien cf Lieut.
Schwautka te the Arctic regien there is likely te resuit
very curious andI very painful revelations. Commyan.
der Cheyne, who bas beeri on three cf tht many
searching cxpeditions, siniilar te the ont ai prescrnt
nttracting se much attention, dots net hesitate te
declare public!>' that Sir Johni Franklin, antI his men,
did net dit trami the rsevtrrty of tht Arcîic winitr, but
from the villain>' cf the centractor whe furnished tht
supplies ofpreserved.-neats. Ht wilinow likely have
an cppertunity cf making good his assertions, for it is
understoed that tht return cf the remrains cf Lieut
Irwin will necessitate a corontes inquest, andI ?tir.
Cheyne will likcly ba calletI te give evidence on tht
cause of tht death. Whetber or net tht prescrit
charge cari be made geod we shail net say. It is, at
any rate, a matter ot netcriety that there have often
been tht mest abomiinable frauds perpetrated in this
matter cf canned meats. Nothirig short of death
secims ast adequate punishment fer such a crime, andI
if Mr. Cheyne can establish bis charge in ibis came it
wiIl be a pli>' if all the offienders arc beyand tht reach
cf earthly punishmtnt. To sucb, we Mua, nitre in-
farny woultI bc ne punisisment ai ail, uniess, te be sure,
it spoiled ibeir trade.

POL 3. .4 9.
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And 1le saith unta them, fuluw Me, andl 1 wil malle
yoaa fishers oimcra."-Ntaaî. lv. 19.

The tacts of hlstary tcsify that frcqucaîîly great
events have arisen (roni apparently insignificant bc.
ginnings. Fronts the incansiderate listening af Eve ta
thc (air wards ai the tecmptcr camne the moral desala.
tian wbich bas ovcrwhtelnied the human faanily. Froni
the apparently lnscidcntal passing of a few nacrchant-
men, an their way ta Egypt, nt thic montent when the
bretbren wcre ln perplcxity wvbat ta do with joseph,
began tRie eventfui hlstary ai Gad's waaderfui dcallngs
îvithtbenatianf ailsr-ael -ahstorywhicb bas iully shewvn
ta an unbellcvirag world that the God ai lacaven rules
over men an earth. WVhen the wcll.laid plat was
almast ready far executioa by which lt was hapeal
tRiat the )ewish nation would bie cut off, that night
somne unknawn cause kcpt tRac king frant sleeping,
and, ta %lviit away the s1cepless haurs, he causeal the
chronicles af the kingdom ta bc rend in bis beiring,
and, by ane sentence in tbese chronicles, arase tbe
deicéat af the conspiratar and tbc deliverance af tbe
doomed natian.

It was ta the world an insignificint event wiitn It
was toRd tbat a child was bon in tbc stable at Betble-
liens. What-is there more imporant about thai birtb
than in the birth of any aîber poor man's child ? but
the angels ai beaven were not sa blind ta the cannc*
tion af that evtent and tbe grand results îvbich would
arise fram it ta tbc huinan family. Sa greai have been
tbe resulîs which have arisea [rom sceaingly insignafi.
catnt caisses tbat no thoughtful observer ai the hstary
ai events ivili tbink or speak ligbtly ai apparcatly in-
significant causes ai anythhng whhb stretches (anvard
ino the unknown future.

History plainly shiews tbat men bave made greâi
mis.akes in judging by ouiwvard appcarance. Resuits
bave shewn tbat man has been bath ignorant and rash
an despising the day ai snaall tbmngs; in noîbang bas
he mtade greater mistakes titan in cannectian waîh ihe
Gospel I has been ta tbe Jew a stuniblang block,
and ta the Grck foolisbness twhile its results bave
demansîratcd that i as tRie povcr ai God uinta salva-
tnon ta every ane that believeth, ta the Jew irst and
also ta the Grock). The ane bas unbelicvingly asked;
IlHaw can ibis man give us is flcsb ta cat?" The
ather, in lias pride of intellect and cantempt for z.il
who did not rcacb bis style ai diction, (argot the initIa
in thc speaker, and askea ian scora, "What wilI ibis
babbler say?"»

ln thc face ai such apposition Jesus began the con-
.qucst of tic warld by seemingly insignificant means;-
Ilinaseli unknown ta the nation in which He was an
obscure citizen ; earnîng bis bread by the sweat ai
bis brow, until the day He was publicly dcclared by
the forerunner ta be th-ý Lambl ai God which taketb
away the s i ofbte world ; and, thougb thcn dis.
tinguished unto John by the Spirit desccnding an
Hlmn, noa autward mark af his pcrsonal greatness
could bie seco by the world. He saaaght flot ta sur.
round himscli with menaif learning or social influence
ta give an impetus at the bcginning ai bis gr-eat un.
dcrtakiog, but callel uinta Hlm, a company ai men
destitute ai any outward recommendation. They bad
no philosophic acuteness ta enable thena ta contend
successfully with tradiinary Judaism. Thcy bad fia
eloquonce. which specially pointed îbemn out as quali.
field ta persuade men ta yield ta tbe dlaims cf jesus.
They were flot disiinguished for their social influence,
but poor fishernien ai an outlying province. These
seemed ii3î ta bie thc men fitted for the conquest af
ihe world. Yeî tbese wcre the instruments the Lard
Jesus made choice ai by calling tbcm, as ini the words
before us, Il Follow Mec, and 1 will make yau fishers ai
MMn"

These words bring befote us tbe work afube Gospel
minister and the way ta do ihat wark. It is cbiefly
ta the way of daing the work thai 1 dcsire ta caRi at-
tention. The tbought may lie tbus expressed. Tbe way
ta win soulsisto iallow Christ. Alla is,havingantytbing
like an adequate apprebension ai the nature, the im-
portance, and tie difficulty ai the work ete aften con.
cerned about daing it rightly. It is prssible tbat zeal
ta gain the end niay lead us ta adopi wrong metbods
whaca, for a tinie, searn ta be erawned with successi
but afterwards the resuitbs ..y fend us ta tel that the

endl dots nat juify tbe mens. The way, ns jesus
points out ta us aite, Es ta faRRow Hini.-

t. Ccrtaialy tRais includes
PERSONAL SUJiMISStON.

This stcp scems absolutely necessnry ns fRic rit rc-
quisite for tRacdolng aiIncA ork atghtly. TRae niait
lic an apprebiension af the condlitian ai tRac sinnser, ai
the characier ai Jesus Chisi as the Saviaur, ai tht

inature af the wark donc b>' Christ (or inan, anal a cor-
dIal reception af tRiai Saviaur nal tRie work lic bas
donc, in arder ta ilte first sîep lis ioiloiving Christ.
TRate maust lic a pcrsonal sulissian ai tht hacart ce
tRie sauR cars ask, Il Lard, %viast whli Tiioti bave nie ta
do Pl

Tite persan Who altenapts ta toacla the truitb, ivho
koows i not Ralmscli, i as a blinal aan lcadhng the
blinal. The persun Wha presaînes ta draw another ta
Christ, wlao refuses ta bce drawn liîaîself, as not follow-
ing Christ. W'e know ihat sucb tingi bave beca
ttica andl soanctimaas canamendeal. There have been
parets wlia have attciiiptcd ta tcach the ttutb oi
Christ ta their chidren who did flot knaw tlic truth
thenascîves. Thetc have beca Salibatb scbool teachers
atieaapting ta teacb the way ai salvaîhon wbo werc
nai in ihai way thenaselves. There have been
miailîters wha have attenipteal ta teach alit tRac way
af if hien tRacy avere nat ha thai way ibeniscives,
wbo bave alta gctting the light, coniessed ibat they
liait not been iollowing Christ. Rcnewal ai the
beart, iersoai conversion, lies ai tht ftundation ai
ail truc ioüllowing ai Christ.

2. Follawing HMi implies
ICEEPIS'G THE~ END OF~ OUR WORK IN VIEW.

Tht enal is ta flsb men-to win sauRs. Tlaey art Rosi,
thcy are perishing, .and tRac Saviaur has put into aur
possession the means ci rcscuing tht pcrisbing, anal
we art botai ta tise tht instrumentalit>' in the besi
way possible ha order that men ia>' be saved.
M iAin vit- W nen are an perid, anal wc are caileal an ta

rescue thtm by n laihbll use ai the instrumcntality
comnuitted taaur trust. Is i possible for men, stand-
ing by the river, with suitable antans ai deliveraaace in
ibeir bands, white aitmbers ai their iellows are borne
do'vn b>' the rapial cutreni ta death, yt s0 ta accupy
their attention ivith the means ofroetue that tbey fail ta
cmphoy it in saving one? Farts tesîli>' ihatibis bas
been dont b>' cnwardly.and heardcess mien. And lacis
testil>' that ibis bas been donc whcn soufs have been
in perdl. Metn have so handled ihe WVord ai Goal ihat,
insîcad ai tasing il with the vicw ai rescuing the
petishanig, tht>' bave used it onl>' ta tell men <b>' ea-
joinang moral dutiesi ta take cate lest they be loit, and
bave conveyed ta tht Rost the thought that b>' due
care on ihîcir awn part tht>' ia>' escape the cernse-
quences ai sin. Somne who have beca called ta win
souls bave forgottea ihat mien are Rosi. Tht>' bave
Rosi sight ai the truth ibat the heart is ai coul>' witb
Gcd, is flot subject ta tht law ai Goal, that aIl the
world is guili>' belote Goal, ihat mca are under con-
demiation anal ho nieed ai an immedinte deliverance.
Tliese things bave bers fargottea, white the messenger
bas occupicd bis attention with thc composition ai
his sermons, wiîh the cultivathon af literatute or sci-
tact, or the niany duties ai bis office, and, bas ai.
lowcd the chieriend ai bis work ta sink ino a secandar>'
place. Toa beconat oblviaus ta the faci that bis chief
work is ta rescue tht Rosi, ta forget that bis worlc is ta
testiiy tinta his itîloîrmen ibai Christ is the Saviour
of the warld, as ta (orget ta follow Christ. B1e ne-ver
Rosi sight ai the greai endl ai bis mission on carth,
wbich was ta seek anal ta save ihems that are Rost.
For ibis eaid was Ht bon, for ibis cause came Ht
ia the world, that He migbi bear wincss tinta ibis

trutb. WVherevcr He was Hte spoke ta perishing mca
ai tht bread oi lie, af the wnier af 111e, ai ghviog Mini-
sell a ransoni for many, ai behng lifted up as tht ser-
pent in the wilderness, sa ibai wbosoever believetb ln
Hini nigbt flot perish, but have everlasiig life. Tht
end ai bis mission Ht kept ln view wben speaking ta
the learneal ha the courts ai the temple, or ta tht mul-
titudes an the siopes af the mouiains ha Galilte, or
ta thc woman b>' tht Weil of Jacob, or prhvately ta bis
disciples. The ont theme whc occupieal hais îboughî
was ta do bis Fatbcr's will, anal bis wiUl is that flanc
shoulal perish, but that a!l came ta repentance. This
pervadeal bis tbotaglt and influenceal bis actions, anal
bas loft an example ta those calleal ta win sauRs.

3. Following Hlm includes
EXALTflG 11W.

There was a wcakness shewaa by the disciples wblch

they liait great dlficulty ta 'get over. SeRt sceking
contirnually intnidcd liselt in folloaving the 'Master
John and James sought tbe hlghcst place ai personai
lionour, ilicy souRbi ta give the Mlaster counsel te.
garding the inliaspitable Saaaaarltans. Peterprcsumed
ta direct Jesus flot ta tbrow bis lité away, and even
wlicn the cross wns drawing near they wec disputlng
anc witb anotber wlao shoulal be the grcatcst. lai
these îlîiags they were not cxaiting Christ ta thae fiast
place la ilacir thouglit, but ratîcr ai îrusting ihena.
seRves bciare Mlin ; ai saach as do tRais Jesus says
tRacy arc tlaieves anid tabbiers. As bis iollowers aur
place is flot ta stand on the saine platiorin wh ina.
lie is aur Lord andl great Captain and mnust bave the
place ofihonour la ail wc do ia lits ame. Should any
vicîory bie gaincal ilrougb aur instramentalhty ta Huan
tRac pralse must bic given, hommue it Is He Who bas
mnade us fisiiers ofimen. Ilehina Hlm ive nmust desîre
ester ta stand, sa finit nen anay sc in anly, whaite
aur song is, IlNat tinta us, 0 Lard, nai tinta us, but
ainto Thy name give praise ior Thy niercy anal for Thy
trutb's sake.l" Our ambition inust bc ta have thc place
whlch a piaus Chîristian assigned ta tRac late Ebenczcr
Broawn, wben on a Mlonday naorniiag hcasked bow -bis
sermon was iked ycsîcrdny. Tie reply wns, I dial
not sec you, sir, for your MaI.ster." Out af slgbi be-
binal aur Master is the propet place for tbe winner af
sauRs This thaughît may lic enphasizeal by the anec-
dote or a gentleman furnished with the very bcst
tacklc,wha toiledalldayand caugbt aothing,wbile,near
by, a ragged boy, witb the niait primitive apparatus,
cauglît tasb in abundance. He askeal ai tht boy
the secret, andl wa'ý answcred, "the fisb wiil flot
catch, sir, sa long as you do not kccp yourseif out ai
siglit."1 0 fot sucb devotedncss ta the bonour af Christ
as ta kccp Hîim cvcr botore us flint everi our hiand
shaîl nai lie seen by aur bearers ta dtnw their atten-
tion from Humt ta ourselves R O fot such power ta en
able us sa ta preseat Hlmn tbat we shall disarîn tRie
criticism ai tbe benrer by sbrinkiog out ai siglit la the
sbadow ai our Mlaster's greatnessi

Docs not the stammering tangue ai the devaîcal
soldier speak sa arknairingly ai bis general that the
becarer forgets the speaker la tbe picture ,4 the general ?
Can ht not be amicalnai? Can it not be aitained by the
soldiers af Christ? It is difficult:to reacli ibis attaiîî-
ment. The weak childrcn ai mcn bave nai yet aitaiaed,
neiber arc already pericct, but the difficulty miust lie
faceal in the deicimiation ta exrait Nim as He ta
wbam ive desirc mea ta look. Renouncing tie bialden
things ai dîshonesiy, not walking ia craftincss, nar
bandliaig tbe Word ai God dcceitfülly, but by î?aani
fesiation cf the truih cani:ending aurselves ta cvery
man's conscience in the sigbt ai Goal. Sa preacbiaig
Ilthat wc pa±acb flot ourselves but Christ Jesus the
Lard, and aurselves the servants of --ca for Jesus'
saUce » (2 Cor. iv. 2-7).

4. Following Hia implies
IICWING TO HIS AUTHlOITY.

His WVord is ever ta be aur standard ofiappcal. Here
bis authoriy is ta be regardeal as siapremei. As tim-
pbaticahly as ta Jonab is lais direction ta every ane
He sendsasamessenger, Il Goand preach tbepreach-
ing that 1 bid tbce. It may be tiopleasani ta the
modemn mesicenger, qs it it was ta bita, anal ta ibose ta
whom the word is spoken. Ia the case af Jonah, as
naw, i is the word af tie Master, and the ver>' word
that was blesscd ta the iniiabitanis ai Nineveb. No
modification of that: Word could have produced such a
grand resait. It isnfot aur place tastand and argue with
aur great Master, as Lai dial wiîb the angels who bial
Raid bold af his banal ta Rend hlm (rom destruction.
Though we mn' bie led toward a dark cloud, in which
there are mysteries we cannai expounal, i is ours ta
do as di'l Abrabama when commandeal ta do a strange
tbing, whach seemed ta rua in apposition ta a precious
promise wbîcb hie firmi>' believed. Askingno questions
hie -arase early, thougbiiully prepareal, and set oui ta
do as the Lord bad bialdea bim. Surel>' be bas
spoken to us more pahal> tban toAbraham, and whatever
obscuriy mn>' yet bang over any word He bas spoken
we will flot besitate ta assert i if wc are submissive to
bis autlority. We anfot take the place ai apolo-
gasîs for anything He bas said, nor express. regret thai
He bas sa spaken, but contend (or flie faith once de-
livered ta tbe saints.

Sucli sulimission ma>' steen ta clip the wings ofim-
agintian, anal gready circuniscuibe tht fieldl ai specu-
listion, and cnamp thc activity of intelicctaialgifts. It
is flot so, howcvcr. Ta follow Hlm as aur atithariîy
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su lipliclîly wili concentrate aut gifti upon truth by
whlch WC shall became a power for nisetulness, as
wluh the streIt."î, whcn,linstcad ai wastlng ltself ln-the
wlde attoiniplicre, IL I cancentraued andI directed Into
chaiinels where i I rendcred usclul ta iman. The
weapoîis af aut warfare ngainst sin arc nat Imagina.
tion, fleecdng (rein flower ta doler, nair aur speculathons
about the unkaawnb-atteilpting, but inakirg aathlng
kaown. "The wcapons of aur warfarc arc not camnal,
but migbty thraugh Gad ta the pulling dawn ai stroag.
belds, casting down iiginaions, and eî'erytbing thât
exaucuh lusehi against thc knawloidgc of Gad, iand
bringing liet captiviîy every tbouglit ta flic abedience
ai Chist Il (2 Car. x. 4, S).

Sa te subinit ta his autharity inay net sein a bard
thing ta any ai bis, follawers if wc consider well bis
exataple. Hec bumbleti Himself and was madc under
the l4w. lie submittcd Himsehi te the teacblag cf bis
Father. If aay in thc forai ai man had a claim ta
trace out a way fot Ilimieli by neglecting this and
amending that wbich He iound in the revealeti Iaw,
surely He bad uhat dlaim ; but He attempted no
changes. His submissioa was camplete as cxpresscd
ln these words, I can ai mine own self du nothing:
a.s 1 hear 1 judgc, and My judgment lî juat ; because
1 seek not mine awn wiUl, but the wilh af the Father
which sent Me" (John v. 30).

S. Ta iollow Hlm implies
A FEELING Or DEPENDENCE.

The ambassador sent by the Imiperial Government
feels ihat bc is not sent on his own charges. He is
directed wliai ta say and îvhat ta de, and is susiaincd
by the power af the goveraîneat bc represenus. If
preised bydifliculiies bc faits back an bis instructions
andi icels, se long as he ioltows ihese instructions, he
will bè susiaiaed amidsi peti. The amibassador of the
cross is not less iavourably plared towards his Lard
and Master. Ho goes fat Christ as thoughi God diti
bcseech in by hlm and bis duty is ta pray nien, tin
Cbdist's stead, te bc reconciled ta Cati. The position is
honeurable as is that aithe ambassador ofte strongest
goverument. There are great responsibilities con-
necteti with lu, for the evetlasting condition ai seuls
much depends on a rigbt discbargc oi his duties.
There are immenic difficulties surrounding It. Souls
are te bc enlighicaed andi rescueti tram the grasp ai
Satan, andi these souls art resisting the beseechiags
ai the ambissàdor and the message ainietcy bc bears
irom bis Sovereign. In the midtis ai such tespansi.
biltes and such difficulties wbat messeager ai the
Gospel doues flot fet this te be a preciaus îhougbî that
hc can coafide ha Hlm who bas callcd bim. The la-
structions are clear. The guidance promiscd is un-
crring, andi the strength te defenti is infmnite. WVhen
the Mlaster saiti "go" immediately.he added, "lLa, 1
am with yau ahway, even ta the end ai the worhd."
This is a inuch more certain grounti an which te rehy
ihan bias the ambassador ai any goverriment on earth.
He whem we follow is ath-.nd,rcatdy te be called at any
moment fer direction and stteagtb,sothatconscious de.
pendence upon Humn will enable anyone, la the midtis ai
inward and outward tr,-l, as did anc af the distia-
guishcd ambassadors ai Christ-distiaguisbed chiefly
by censciaus dependct.ce-" hl am cruciied witb Christ,
nevertheless I live, yet not 1, but Christ liveth ha me,
and the lite tbat 1 live la the flcsti 1 live by the faith
ofithe Son ai Gad îvho lovcd me and-gave hhimselt
fot me.» It was this coascious dopendeace on the
Lord lot success la bis service ivhich enableti hum to
win seuls. It was net bis learning, flot bis eloquence,
nor hîs logical powver, nor evea bis carnesuness, an
whicb Paul depeadcd, but on the presence ai the
Mlaster. Il Dy the grace ai Cati 1 amn %vbat 1 arn, andi
bis grace, whicb was bcstowed upon me, was not
in vain; but 1 !ab!t-,red more abundaatly than
they aIl; yet not 1, but the grace ai Cati wvicb was
%vith nie." None mort renduly than hc accepteti these
words, *so bumbliag ta human pride, IlNot by might
nor by power, but by My Spirit saitît the Lord."

In going forth, beating prccious seeti, saime ai us
have niany rcasens te ask almost despairiagly, IlWbo
bath belicved aur report, and ta wbom, bas the ana ai
tîme «Lord been revealed ? " ha IL not that wc bave gene
forth mourniBly, not wccpiag ever aur weakncss, but
more like Samîson shorn ai huis bair, anti perceiving
not that tht Spirit ai thc Lord was not witb hlm as la
former times, and we bave returneti without jay
because we returnet without 3heaves. Have we
not forge'tten that it was the Lord's wark, andi
fafhcd ta cultivate the thought that ôuirsuccess; depends;

on Uhm? His cat inet dulI, is hand i no: shortentd,
but to.dny He hi as rcady te sustala as Ht %vas te sus-
tain Davîid whîca wiib bis slhng andi siane lic weat
agahaît the lee,hn the spirit 'îldcpendence wbich lie ex-
presses-" I carne te the~ ln thc naine of the Lard ai
hasts, ibis day wvilh itie Lard deliver tlîec iet mnea
hnad, and h will saîitc thee, thai ail the eartb înay
knew thmat there i a Geti la hIraci, andi ail this assein.
bly shait know that the Lord saveth not wlith sword
anti speat, fer thc batîle i tbe Lord's."

Let us marc cultivate this feeling ai dependence, se
that iwbea we are weak then arc we stroag.

Vcry briefly do we cali attention te shese adtitonal
tbeugbîs implieti hn lellowhng Christ.

6.* Ttustiag ln the niigb i o lii Word. IL i the
beit Instrumcniality fer the accomplishment oi the
eand. ILi, the poer oi God unie salvation te every
ont that belhcvcuh. When Christ i llfted up aIl mcn
are drawa ta Hlm. The eld stary, yet aver ncw be-
cause ai its living mnight, nîust be, anîd will bc told,
for It Is the aaly word that saves.

7. We must folîow caurageously, nat like the dis-
ciples la Gcîhscmane, but like Peter and John ha the
temple, wben they hati cast ail their fears and said,
IlWbhete IL be right la the sigbî ai Cati ta hearken
tinta you more than unto Cedjutige yc. For we can-
nat but speak the tilgi we have seen anti heard."

8. We must fellow prcscveriagiy. WVc ail kaow
sametbiag oi discauragemeats, but ai these ive bave
not liati mare than the Master whea Ile was on carth.
hIfwe bave been neglecteti by tbose tram in hom wc
had a rigbî ta expect support, the Son ai Mani hati not
wbere ta aybis heati. If webave been depiessetilby
the apathy ai thase train wbam we had a right ta expect
sympaîby, nelUier diti bis ewn brethren bellevc in
Hlm. Have we been cast tiown by thc Iack af suc-
cess la aur work-Jesus wept overa city wbese lababi-
tanîs rejecteti bis efforts lot their salvation. Have we
been torsakea ai those who pratessed te be out
fiands-aIl farseok lm anti fled. Vet He diti nat
gîve up the work the Fathet gave Hlm te do. ha the
face af the bittercst opposition, îvith sufTering, con-
tempi, and death plain>' belote Iilm, He set bis
face steatilasl> te go te Jerusaieiti, knewing aIl
things wbicb would beflal Hlm there, and shrank
nat traim the ceatest, but perseveret inh the wark given
Hlm ta do, until Ho cauld proclaim victory upon the
cross, la these trhumphant wortis, I I is finisheti."

If we iolhow Hlmi by personal submissioa, by keep-
iag the cati atout wark la view, by exahting Hlm as
the anly Saviaur, by bawiag te bis autherity, b>' feel-
ing aur tiependence on Hlm, by trustiag la the power
ai bis WVord, b>' courageously followiag Hlm anti by
following Iuim persivedingly, shahl net these things be
the qualifications we neeti for wiaaing sauls. Is it
not b>' these thiagsinl us Christ makes us fishiers ai
mca? If we ledl that we arc not qualiieti and not
successlul, then let us setk: for mare devotion te bis
work anti more heart ceii5tcratieii. Let us be more
defiaite aad direct la aur aim; more ready te give
aur Lord aIl the praise ; mare willing ta do as He
bîis; more trustful in bis Spirit, andi in bis Word, se
that we may boldly speak because we belheve, anti
neyer wea" la wcldoiag ; then, la due time, wc shall
reap, andi many shall risc up te caîl us blesseti.

TURKISJI FAM4INE.

MNI. EDITOR-Old Dr. Hotige, et Princcton, useti
te illustrate the peverty ai the Englisb language la
saine things as follows : IlWc say « tbank; you' ta a
servant who hantis us a glass ai water; ive say « thank
youl te any persan who bas donc us *.ht greatcst
faveur; %tntiwe use the rame expression ini cammu-
niîig witlî Geti for 1-is unspeakable gift. Tht saine
expression is useti ta express fat ifTfrent degrees ai
gratitude Sa îvea we nissianaries say>'tank you"l
te tliose la Canada wbe have respondeti sa welh ta aur
appeals for help for famine sufferers, wc assure you IL
la net more femmality, buit weonl>' use that forai te
express what we mest deeply feel.

Enougb bas been said cf the suffering ta sbew yau
what ma>' bc witnessed an>' day la the villages cf thc

~famine districts Would that we caulti draw a veil
over the scene an-i bide it item view, or tbat wc caulti
say Uiat thc famine was nearhy aver, but an foc can-
trar>' wc very mucb fear that anothet yeat will nat se
the endi ai it. Haivlng just returneti item a visit te
Alasbgird anti Iyazid, wbere Mr. Colo anti I liat gane
tcd distribute ileur andi w1=4t 1 thougbt those wha

Lavwe contrlbuted would like to know how thtit tvoney
bail been expended.q

With lundi (raon >our side ai the Atlantic and fram
England, together with same lundi r.aised by the
Ottoman Blank ln Consta.ntinaplr, *htai and gour
which would bc equivalcnt to about twtIvc bundred
bushels werc purchascd, and sent out to Alashigild.
Mr. Cale and 1 foliawed to distribute It, in wlhch we
,were Yery materially nideil by Muggerditch Eliendi,
of Taprak Kala. WVc dividcd up liet tbrce parties,
assigning certain villages ta cacb party, and se miade
a tharough visitatibn af the villages. On entering a
village wc called 1or tbirce or faur chîi men, and pro-
cured the names af the destitutc families, after whlch,
hf.tppearainccs indicated any arnount ai thrift in the
village, wc iwould make a thoreugli examînatian of the
houses. But ini the cxamination wc werc usually
lnduccd ta add namnes ta the list receaved frein the
ch ici nen insîcacl of cutting nny off. On rcturning ta
thc house ai the chief îman we issued tickets, writlng
the name ai thc village, the naine ai the persan, and
the nuinber of the famiiy, and baving the persan for
whin the ticket was intendcd conte and receive IL in
bis or ber own band, se that wc might bc sure the
iickets went ta the right persans and that we rnight

Judge oi tbeir appearance IL may appear strange to
same that sucb precautians against deceptian were
necessary. But seeing the tfidency In that direction,
and bcing deceived more ihaa once, we were induced
ta take evcry precautian passible ta that end. The
înerality af the mass ai the peaple in this respect is
indicated by the very comnion expression yalas der-
Ilit is a lic,"and they secm ta think nothing af calling
eacb aiher yalapige-" liar." Thus wc visited about
anc hundrcd villages, issuing tickets te the mnast
destitute, in sarie cases only ta the widaws anti
atphans, and ditecting tbem ta the village wherc the
wheat et goaur was stared. WVe distributed rit the rate
oi seven ta nine pounds ta cach persan, thus relieving
between 7,000 and 8,ooo people. By this time 1 lire.
sume the i,-2o0 bushels have been cansumed. It was
bard, uninviting work. Marc than once, an leaving a
village, 1 had ta drag xny way thraugh a crawd, many
of whom wauld hold an ta mny coat skirts, kissing even
my boats, and pleading, and after 1 wauld mouint my
harse thcy wauld bcild on te the stitrups of the saddle
and even get their arins araund my barse's neck, and
it was only aller the mast empbaiic refusais to issue
mare tickets, and by gradually warking my way eut cf
the ctawd, I ceuld put spurs ta my horse and canter
away ta escape their entreaties Frein anc village
six widaws, wha had been averlooked in the cxani-
natian, witb their children follewed me for an haut
aver the hilis te tbe next village te plezd for tickets.
I. was a work af mercy, but the mort trying vork 1
bave ever becn engaged ia, and anc frein wbich wc
tarnestly hope we may soon bc freed,

On investigation we iaund the baxvest, what there
is af it, very good, but the seeti sown was less than a
tcntb af ather years ; bence It will bc but a strait part
ai what will be needed ta nicet the needs ai the people
for another year, besides it is in the hands of thrce or
four rich men in each village, and caasequently the
great majarity of thc people wiHh bc dependent on
charity. ha cvety house exaaiined we found quantitdes
ai dried hcrbs which bave beca gathered for- food.
With what nioncy may yet came into aur hands we
propose ta pravide reed fer this fall's sawing. WeJ
found that iany Keords hid left their villages te
spend the summer in the mouctains ia Lents. Having
no crops tbis year thc suffering amangst theni when
they tctutn ta their villages will be very severe thc
cemiag wiatet.

As ta the political state ai the country, IL, is the
worst possible. Anarcby la tic werd descriptive cf il.
The Kootdish rabbers are becemiag se carelerss of
Governinent power tit they sometinies choose the
day turne for pluindering. White 'wc wert in the
Byazid district a band cf arined Keords visited ane
village andi drave off ail Uic dlocks, about 450 head
ai stock. A detachinent ai cavalry was sent aiter
thein, andi after echanging a few rounds of ammuri-
tian thc gaillant captal thefc Koords in possession
af their plunder without firthet molestatian. A num-
ber ai mn have been kilhed, anid wc saw several
wounded ia ailier frays. A sati cragedy accutred in
Nicamedia about two wecks since. WVhen Mr. Par.
sans, who bas been a nîissionary for twenty.faur
years, was returning from a tour, he* and his attendant
lay down te sleep about five hauts (romn hoine. WVhile
sleeping four me» fouad Uum andi coaily shot the=~

Ocronitit Stli, 1850.]
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deati andi rifict hair pockcîs. They cooity remarked
wben arresiei liant îbey werc sorry ta, kilt twe men
for su liai nianmy- -about S45e The bodiies %vert
fount wedays Inter. IlHow long, 0 Lard, haw long."*

,Erraiu, Au.j.. iSf k, t&o. W. N. Cimmuints.

MAfRRIAGE IVITII TUE $13 TAR OP A4
DECEASED IV-IFI.

MIL EDMTR,- In yaur iait number Ibert i a n etier
iroi le Ptcsbyicros," on tic aboya subjcct, îî'hîcb lcais
me te tbînk thit the position ottupîcti b> tii%. Cburch
upon the question shoulti bc clociy looketi auto, anti
paticntiy cansidercd. We shouiti celber maintain
vigorously nnd honestiy the position lîiiherto, hem, or
lnîeltigenîty reforni nnything ibat may bc rouind des-
titute of Scrîpiurc warrant. If tbm Churchi is divideti
in opinion we stitl nîay agrec upon ane mnode ai pro.
cedure for ailthib churches, anti vnt continue ta have
Indiviplual ministers anti sessions icîîng in àt way
wbkbh is incansisient witb ibm proiessed standards of
the Cburch, anti permiiting in anc cengtegation what
Is stricty exciuded iroin another, in ibm sanie Chtircb.

In staîing tbe position ai tbm Ctiurth, as i regard it,
I do not wish at present ta argue its accortianca wvith
Scripture. This niny bc donc ai anctber tie. I
puipase mcrety ta shew liat itia Assemibly was justi.
fiet i n nppoiniing a comnmitîce ta watch legistation
anti appose any mensure Icgalizing tbm marrigcs in
question.

1. The WVestminster Confession ef Faiîb contains
the recognhzed exposition ai the doctrine of marrnage
helcl by ibis Churcli (Chap. XXIV). The Scaîo-tiîa
anti American l'resbytersan Churches arcept ibis
doctrine. MVatevcr practices may bave been tolerateti,
winlced nt, or condonil, none ai ibese Churches bas
sac, fat matie any change in the doctrine ai aur coin.-
mon Confession.

2. In the Confession we bave the foltowing clausce
"The man niay net marry any ai bis wiic's ktndreti
nearer in blondti ian bc may ai his awn." Thcre-
fore, as lie înay nat marry bis awn sîstcr, auni or
niece, be may nat in-rry anyonc standing in sucb re-
lation ta, bis watt. Thus, beyond question, the Con-
fession forbitis marriage with a deccaseti wiie's sister,
aunt, er niece.

3. Again wm reand, Il Marriage ougbt nat ta bc wibin
ibe degrecs ai censangminity or affinity forbitien in
ibe WVord." The references in support af Ibis state-
ment are Lev. xviii.; i Cor. v. a ; Amaos Hi. 7. Acccpt-
ing ibese passages as bearing upon marniage, tbere
cannai b. a doubt fiat by Lev. xviii. 16, malrnage
witb a brotber's îvidow is expressty forbîiden, anti, by
verse 14, marriage witb ibe ivife ai an uncle thai is
an naunt in Iaw), antininwdy wîtb their chîlti.

4. Hence such marriages are, iccardîng ta tbe Con-
fession, wibin ibm forbitiden degrees ai a//:ity.; anti
being sucb are încestuaus.

5. Now it is furtber saiti, "Nor can amy such in-
cestuous marriages ever be made Iawful by amîy law ai
mnan or consent ai parties.» The Bil1 belote Parlia-
ment, lasi year, praposeti tae make ibese marriages
legal. The Bill as, iherefore, accordîng ta the Confes-
sion, conirary ta the Word ai Goti. Anti surety aî is
ibe duty ai thm Church ta take steps ta prevent ibe
passing of a Iaw îvbich, by ibm Cburcb, is regartieti as
iegalizing incesi anti iminoralîty. bo long as tis
Cburcb battis ta the Confession ai Faatb, as ia s, site
is, in Christian consistency anti bonour, bounti ta
oppose such legislation, anti, shaulti the Bill mn ques.
thon become law nexi year, the Cburcb cannai bon-
estîy aliow ber minisiers ta celebrate sucb marniages,
whicb she declares ta bc incesîuaus.

6. But tire Confession may bc wrong. If ibm Cburcb
is ai ibis opinion she is equaliy bau nd te correct ibai
which is wrong in ber standardis; andti iis ougb: ta
bc donc in a regular anti constitutional manner. This
iben raises ibe questions, Is tic Confession wrong?
Shouldti iere bc a change? It may be answercd .If
ihm Cbîîrch is convinceti citber (î) thai tbm eigbiecntb
chapier ai Leviticus is not a law afi nctst, anti was
not intendeti ta regrilate marriage ai aIl ; et, (2) ibai
white, as a Iaw, it was bintiing on the Jews, but is no
longer binding upon Christians; or, (3) that the
particular prohbitions regarding a brothcrs wifc anti
fatber's broilbes wife, bati refcrence tu certain pecu-
tiarites ai Jewish sacieiY, wbàcb do tnt exist in
modern socmety; ot, (4j thai wbite marnage wiih a
bretbe's v.îdow anti auni by mariage is forbiden,
lihat prohibition docs nait fairîy imply thai a wiies
sisttr, or nicce, or auenti s forbitideii. If tha Church

Is canvinceti ai amy anc oi ibese positions, then tbere
ought ta bc a change. Ta memi any of thm flrsi
thbrce alternaives îniighi requirm ibm removal iromn
the Confession at the %vhole ai Section 4 ai Cliapter
XXIV. Ta mcci the iourtb, the remaval only ai ibe
clause quoteti above under i.

7. Now If Il I'resbyieros," or others, think that a
change shouiti bc madie in ihe Confcssion lei thetm
say sa, andi indicate what tbm change shault bc. Lei
atterr also give tieir gondi anti aifficient renions fa:
m-ikîng such a change. The anus robainti Ies wiib
the reformnera, tnt wiih the majoriiy, who arc ta bc ta.
garded as satisflei %villa things as tbcy arc, anti not
given to changes A temrperata andi intelligcnt dis.
cussion ai flic subjece wil b. af use ai thie prescrit
lime and imay sere a goati purposa by preparing the
Churcli for barmontous and intelligent action so scon
as the praposet il isl again beforc Parliament, and
when the aubjeci comes ngain belote the General
Assembly by report of ibm Commimte. The question
ms anc wbîcha bas tîvo 3ides, ant isl surraunded with
difficuliîs, and the greater number ai thougbtiîîl per.
sons in ibm Churcli would tîka ta rend the vlews ai
write on botth ales. MNeinwbule, ibe Commitice np-
poinieti by tast Asscmbly watlt anly do what the doc.
trinae ofte Churcb requires if tbey appose thc proposeti
legislatinn. JOHN L.UNO.G

The Mfanie, Dandits. Se.61. -71h, t$So.

IàVTE-RRUPTIQNV 0F 1VORSH1P.

.NI. EDITOR, - 1 reinember tha-t wben,a smalt boy, I
accanmpanied my fatber tc the Scotch cburch, tbe anly
anc then in ibe township of Finch,thecc'qciating clergy.
mari prencheti first in Gaelic and iben in English, Sa,
liat ail migbî b. edifieti. Now, aller a space ai
about farty.f'ive years, my business led me into tbe
saine ncigbbourhood. A new cburch biait talcen the
place ai tic aId one, the day was Saturday, antnm-
bers af people werc asscînbling. 1 inquiretheib reasan,
and was tutti that it was the preparaîlon for tbm sacra.
tuent of tbe supper,which was tobe atiministeredon the
morrow. 1 p.usd ini and took a seat, the con gretgation
anc-reaicti until tbe cburch seeîncd fult, and ibm time for
bcginning the service ad arrived. The RcvJ. Fraser
cammenced ibm service in tbm usual way, but yet the
people camte in, or stoati about ibm door, even aiter hc
announccd bis texi -Luke vii. 5e-be sai dawn Ia
gave ail an opportunity ta bý. seateti someway, cubher
an thc galiery or an ibm body ai ibm cburcb. Ha coin-
menceti tn expeunth ie text andi yeî tbey came, ver-j
rnuc. ta the annoyancc ai bath minister and people.
The reader may be ready te asic, wby write ait ibis?
Simply ta he able ta dra-, -nttnion tu îwa things,
tbm anc gond and very comm,- 4a'hle, ibe cater nai
good and not camînendabla. à- *,. ;*--sing andi coin-
mcndable ta set a trenane ai th, carly setilers witui
attelr cbîltiren andi grandcbutdrcn asscmbling in such
numbcrs uan a weck day ta bear ihm samne Gospel
abat gi.tideneth tibmtarns ai their faretaîbcrs upon
ibeir native Higbland bis, anti ta sc îbem, young
and aId, mach for bîiseli or bei-self, passing up, witb
rigb: band extendcd, ta reccive a token ai admission
ta thm Lord's table, i shouiti be an admonition ta
ibase wba, skay at homoe upan preparation day and
rccieîv tokens by praxy, sbcîving thereby a lack oi
love ta ibm Saviaur, wbase death anti sufferinga they
purpase commemoratiiig.

But ai îs anything but commendable ta be tlt ai
divinie service upan anyi day. Better tu be ten minutes
early than one minute lata. These gondi frientis may
have saine excusej as thm service is stitl in bath Iant-
guages, tbmy may have intendcd bcaring tbe Gaclic
service only. Bc that as it may, tbey disturbed a ver-j
solemnl service, andi [(ccl sure tbey ivili aIl agrem with
me in saying thai i is tnt rigbî, but very wrong.

T. E. C.

B LrER b. uprighi andi want, iban wicketi anti bave
superabiandance.

MIE fuiliesi anti best mars ai wbeat bang lowcsî te.
wards the greunti.

LiFu, as wc cati it, is notbing but ibe etige af ihm
boundlcss ocean ai existence.

A %EmAR ai pleasure passes lika a floating bretzel
but a moment af misiortune seemas an age ai pain.

TIE cases wbcre wemen ruin their hrsbands by
extravagance are exccptionaL As a rideei en arc
ibm bread-winners, but the careful managing andi con-
triving combes front tie womcn.

t--

-ASTOII AND tOPLB.
TI1fE FUT WPR 0F .S/11fl TiI SCfIoOLs.
At tbm scssion ot the Sabbath Schooi Ceni enary

in London, which wIIs helti at Exeter Hall. Pr. Win.
M. Taylor, of iew Y'ork, matie an excellent âddress,
front %vhicit %r copy n 1mw pointed paragraphs:

Let nie begin by renîarking - In my jutigment, the
Sabbath sioaien o huture will bc in fuit harînony
with the Christian Church. A distingulshed minister
In New York city salai sorti mnonths ngo, ai a public
nitetinh therc, that In many trans-Atlantic churches
tlicte wcre unhappiiy tlîrce parties ; the party of
which tbe ch~ir werc the nucleus; the party whlch
gihered round the active Sabbath sclacel workers ;
and' the party whirh followed the leadership of the
officiai reprcsentatives of the church. 1 knaw nlot
how it may bc on &his sida of thm Atlantic, but 1 do
know that on the .1er iide, sonietimes, It bas laera a
question whether the Sabbath scbool la for the churcli,
cii church for thm Sabbath school. Now, In rny
judgment, In ail cases where that question bas arisen
there must have bettr inults on baoth sides, and 1 think
that In the future of Sabbath schools there will b.
fcwer far af such controveraies. How ibis la ta be
brought about it nay bc dlflicuit ta say. Some have
said the îîîinister ought ta bc the superintendent ai
thm Sabbath achool, andi thai bas bien the plan fol.
lorwed during a very long ministry-and very success.
fuily lol4owed-by Dr. Tyng, of New York city.
WVhether i shouid bc univcrsally <oliowed or not lit a
very gra ve question ta ina. In my opinion that mrin-
ister is the best organizer who foliaws the advice
given by a mise aId pastor tra a young brother in the
ministry . lYoung man, ncver do yourself what you
can get another ta do for you as welL"1 If there be
among the memkers of thc churcli ane qualified, coin.
atent, and willing, ta take the superintendeacy, I

thînk the wiser part is for the mrinaister In give him,
with the concurrence and election ai the teachers,
<hat supcrintcndency.

But tnt only shouidtheib superintendent be in full
synipathy with the minister ; 1 tbink there ought to,
bc a closer link of connecîlon between the Church as
a whaie and aur Sabbath school teachers as sucli. It
is the glory ai aur own Sabbath schozl army that
their active connection with us la voluntary; and I
would flot have anything donc by anybody, least ai ait
by tbm Church, thai sbould in the liasi degree inter-
fere with il. Yet, -ai the saine time, I thiink tire
aught ta be some ecclesiastical or congregatianal
recognition ai ibis valuntary service 1 think the
superintendent augbt ta be chosen by the teachers
jusi as your volunteer aflicers are chosen by the regi.
ment. But just as your volunteer officers' commis.
sions came fromt the Quet, so, after the teachers are
ciecteti, iheir commission andi appeinimeni shouiti
came fromt the Christian Church ; and 1 tbink that by
some public service, sucb as designation or recogni.
tion by tbm church, of tbe superintendent or cbosen
teachers, tbeir appainîment sbould bc matriarcd; and
ibe benetit af thai, I venture ta say, will b. ici: by ail
conacrer d.

Now I pass ta anotber point, andi say that the Sab.
bath school ai ihm future, in my Judgment, will bc
characterized by a mare tharougb study of the Word
ai Goti. The*re is a wide-spread ignorance af tbe
WVord of Goti amaîîg us, far wider than multitudes
would imagine. Let any minister an ibis platform
venture ta give out on the Lord's day in a crowded
congregation a text iront tbm bock af Zepbaniah, and
let bim sec what a sbufling of leaves there will b.
among the audience. Andi if there bc sucli wide.
sprcad ignorance as ta tbm very locality of the bok,
wha shail be surprised ai ihe much wider ignorance
regarding ihe marn Zepbnniah himscii, or regarding
ibm propbecy ibat goez by his naine! This 15 anly
ane illustration.

Anather thing in which ibm Sabbaîh school ai the
future wili b. above tbai af te.day, will b. the mnatter
af libraries. I amn glad ta sec sa, many Sa'obaîh
schaol libraries and sa many gond book-- in them;
but I shoult i km ta know why they sheuid, taî so large
an extent, b. comprlsetio ai ttle noveleties. I have

fa aui ta finti with fiction, if it bc only truie. You
laugh ; but wait a moment, lei me finish. The pro.
per anîtihesis of fiction za "tact," flot IlCrutii"I and at
thlng may b. truc without being a fact. yIo taire ait
instance iroml my own experience; -I hati two icendu,
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Wht Baptist ininisters. one was always trim and
tient, just as if hoebrui cerne eut cf a bonîd-box. The
ciller was rougit and uncoutb, and, sat 1 say, bie was
atidicte t t he tobacco pipe. The story goes that
the precise brother went ta cati aon the iLtgcd broilher
and faunti Mian enivelopeti la a chaud cf tobacce smoke,
andi lie saiki:.I "Oi, sir, how rnuch 'locs It cost Vou
nltog»berla ayear fortmroke?" Ai, "Oh," replicti
the rotugb andi rcad* brother, Il law% nucit dots It colt
you a ycar for sîsirch P" » met thent bath ver sbortly
after, andi the sîory was tlid ani the question was
put. Ilel It truc?" .;nd te precise brother, wlîo
was a very nîetaphysical matn, said i Il t true, but
It la net a tact i a nover happencti, but Ilt hits us off
tu tlot righL"

Now you know wiaaî 1 menu. 1 don't abject te fic-
tien if it b>e truc te lite, andi if <lac life it portrays bc
such t&. is wholesonie for chiltiren. My objection ts
net te fiction itscIf, but tu the quanttty of it. Are %ve
so destitute of stirring (act in the htstory of the
Chîristian Church as te o se nuch clopendent on fic.
tiort? Destitute, whcn we bave the ativeatures cf
such a. beo as Livingstone 1 Oh, ne i Car framn desti-
lut. The lita of Admirai Lord Nel oson, by Soutbey,
has matined the Eaiglish lXavy <rom t tnme afi ts
publication untl tll ; and the laves of thesc mon, wraî-
ton in a style that tohall suit aut Sabbath schooi chil.
dren, wpuld mati our pulpits at berne anti our missions
abroad for generations te conie.

Bu oare we ta get these botter things in te
ta gtt them down ; ami we -.re te gel tem by work-
ing for the loftest motives. It seerns te me that we
dwarf our best works by lack cf tht higbet motives.
WVlan 1 was in Liverpool 1 rcrncmber a fire occurreti
in thc very topmest loft of anc cf the very tallest
warcoeuses in tbe borough. Tlaey screwed the hy-
draais and put on the bose, but nias 1 ibere was net
power cnough in the water te reacit the fire, because
the pressure liitd liccn taken off Tht highest pres-
sure was net on. And seast cems te me with the Cire
abave. WVc Christian men andi Christiin workcrs (alil
te rcacla the spot wlaere tîte flame is censunîing bc-
cause wc are iiot workiag witb thr pressure of the
loftiest moiives.-the love cf the personai Christ.
IlLovest thou tue? I was His questien ; Ilnet My
WVord, net My cause, flot even My people, but ' me."'l
Titon "'foeod My larnbs 1'Il Oh, for a deeper love of
that divine Mlaster I Then w: sllait attaàn te laftler
things than we have reaclted an the past. Ner is this
aIl. W'e necti a deeper and more devout dependence
upn the holy Spirit ai Ucti. 'e neeti not trust in
n'acitinery iwe nead flot trust in aurseives.

WVho that bas rcad that noble volume by a very
noble mnw, the Rev. W, Arthur, on the "'Tangue of
Fare,» can iorget te magniticent illustratien with
wlaolihe bas enfarcetithos truth i By armere repeta-
tion of it 1 wili restiue nîy scat. Suppose, hie says,
yon are going te, aîîack a fortrcss, how do you mean
te doit? "Oh, thereîs tht cannen 1" Yes, but there
is ne pçwer la that. A chilti may sîit upon it; a bird
mal? perch in ils mneuth. "lTben there As th:e bail!"
Wcil, but there is ne power in that. A clailti may lift
it, unius it bc a lîttle toc, hpavy. Suppose twenty
men were to take iî andi throw ait against the wall ; it
wnuld take ne effect. "lBut tht powder 1" Weil,
there is noîting in thi pawdcr either. A bird may
peck il and sprinkle il ta and fro, and laite no battm.
Ilut takc that poecrlcss cannon, put in that poweriess
powder, and put aver that that powerles bai, andi
iben introduce a sparc of fire. ln a marnent that
powtier is a flash. of liagtning, anti that bail a thuri.
derbol whîch goes wath immense impact te the
crushing cf the watt. Se witb titis Sabbath schooli
werk. WVe have ail the maca nery that is needeti ta-
day for thet raining a! aur childrcn anti fer the cen.
versionef tht world; but "oh, for ltebaptism cf ire l"

SHALL IVE MRE7 A GAIN?

The foilowing ic one of the niast brilliant, paragraphs
ever written by the Jamienteti George D. Prentice:
ITîe fiat cf daî is inexorable. There is ne appeai

for relief from that great iaw which dooms us te dust.
Wc tlourisit and fade as the leaves cf the forcst, andi
thme Ilowers tat bloomi, wither anti fade, in a day, have
no traiter holti upon liCe titan the mightiest monarcit
tai ever sheok tht carth witb 'bis faotsteps. Genera.
liens cf inea wilI app and disappear as the grass,
and the mnultitude ha tliroag thse ,werld t-day wilI
disppear u~ footsteps on theshort Mets solm

think cf tht gi-atl event of deatit umitil the shadow
falla acrass thclr own patitway, hiding (rata titeir cyts
the faces cf loveti cnes wlîcse living stalle was the
sunlighit cf tîteïr existence. Dent i s theo antaganist
cf lite, andi thet hought of thet omb ls the skeleton of
ail (eauîs. Ve dle net ivant ta go through tha dark
valle>', nl:haugh tlac dark passage inay leati ta para-
dise; we do net mvant te go tiewn lnt,, danip graves,
even witla princes for bctifellowis. Ia tla: be.nutitul
drama cf Ien tht hepe cf Immortality, se eloquentiy
uttcred by the death-deyeted Grck, fonds deep re-
sponse in every thughttui seul. WVhen about te yitlti
hîs lifo a sacrifice ta tate, his Clemantbic aslts if tbey
sheulti mee: again ; ta which lie responds : «'1 have
asketi that dreadrt question af the bills ibat look
eternal-of thciclar strcanis that fiow <crever -cf stars
ainong these fieldis cf azure rny raiseti spirits bave
walketi in glory. Ail are dumb. Blut as 1 gaze tiponl
tlîy living face, 1 t that thera is sornetling la love
tai. matts through lîs bcauîy titat canne: whally
perilh. W: ahat[ nice again, Clemanthe.'"

In la tatme andal i ornî munang,
When gief dothtaishitevn

To bide tt proepero s sunihinc,
ltetmqr bi, man-

"le sctteth an endi te duakness."

Sadi saint, cf the wotld forgotten,
Whoe workest tlmy worlc *part.

Taite thou this ptrmise fut coanfoto
Andi tolt il In thy bcat-
Ife scarclacth oui ail perfection."~

0 foolihb amd ati thlesu sailer,
When tht shil) ta driven âway.

%Whtn the wavCs 1 fo~tieir places.
And lte anchor woli fot saay-

"lic welgheth tlot water by measure."

Oulcasl, homnceu, bewvildcred.
Lei now thy murmurs bc still;

Cu in ai ttc gales of glatiness,
Andi cat cf the feast ai wiil-

"For îvisdam is better than riches"

O diligent, diligenit satter,
~'ho suwcst thy seet in vain,

WVhen the corn in tte ear is withercd,
Ani the youmg glaz dies fur tain -

"Tbrcugh roclcs lie cuttcth cut rivers.*1
______________-lice Cary.

IIOUSEKEEPING AND iiOMif!-AA'ING.

la the accouai. cf tie reception ef Jesus in the honme
at Bethany we have a fine appertunity for stiadying
tht peculiar character of cacb cf the two sisters.
Tltey are very unlike ini temperarnent anti disposition,
althaugh bath cf them are dcvoted frientis of Christ.
Thcy represent twa classes cf femnale character.

Martha is an active, earnest housekeeper. She
prnvides for the table, anti treats ber guests royally.
Site bas a fauit. She alicws herseif to be disturbeti
anti perplexet atlimes by time çares et ber lifte. Site
allows the thirgs of the outer warld ta break in, now
anthobn, upon the pea. e cf ber beart. Site is api te
bc a little nervous anti irritable, anti rather casily
vexeti ivimen tbings do net go te please lier. Yet site
is a noble wamnan anti a quea of bousekeepers.

Mary is different la disposition. Perhaps site is
net se goati a bousekeeper as ber sister. She reigas
less rayaliy in the kitchen. Site cannot prepare se
mnany ternpting dishes for t7ht table. She woulti fait
fair belon, Martha, in giving dianers or suppers te ber
find.. She emtertains theat in a different way. Site
gives more cf hersclf anti less ci t bic.sarving. Sile
loves lier frienis no iess tiian her sister; 1 think site
loves thora even more deeply. But she wouid rather
sit dowa ant lk with tbem than spenti bar lime la
bùstling preparation, ta give them, a sumptuous meai.

I îhink nast gimesîs %vouid like lier reception better
than Martha's. Thcy wauld prefer lcss supper anti
more hostess; less table cntertainmenî anti mare
hteart enleri.aianent. Mlost people do flot go te ibeir
frientis bouses for tht ni~eat tbey reccive, anti are dis-
ippointeti when thcy gel an cieg-ant siapper but ne
qutiet communion wiî.b their Criemits. I îhink Ishoulti
greally prefer Mlary's way cf recciving ber gucsts.
Jesus certainly titi. A very plain mina with much
beart-fellahsip is better than a very elaborate repast
andi notbing cisc. Martha was ne doubt the botter
housekeeper, but Mary was thc botter bome-malkcr.

I know-tbat soane one mnay say tbat Mary,% home:-
ntaking woold bavt beca empty etuough %' Ubout Mar.
tbaWs b.usmkSpiug Poebffl tisa las truc. The table

bas far more bo do wlith home happiness th-in sorne
people îlnk. Ilusbands and brethers, corning in
wcary and bungty, want more than cvcn the tender-
est heirt-fcllowsilp. Kindly grectings, afrectionate
wortis, tuohing sympathies, thoughtfut itlness,
wlll not quench liunger. licarts %vill soon starve
without love; but men have bodies as weIl as spirits,
stoniachs as weli as bearts. Se Mlartha's dînners are
as important in their place as Mlary's loving genit-
ncîs and personai attention.

1 arn incllned ta thlnk that itltook bath these sisters
to mttke a truc andi very happy horne. Mariha kept
the house well, and looked faithfully after ail the
domestlc affairs, and Mary made the hame.life that
filled the homc wlth such frigrance. Nelther alone
c ould have made the home whart both togcther made
it. So acolaees taome that it t.kes bath these pictures
ta malte a compîcte nocel or pattern, rifler~ which
yaung ladies slîould sck ta fashion their home.mak-
ing. Trhey want sormethang of Mlartha's cnthustastir.
house-wmfery without lier casily.vexed temper. And
thcy want a great deai af blary's swecî heart.life with-
out ber possible Inattention or indifférence to mart
prosaic, but no les& necessary househoiti duties.-Rii'.
7. R. Miller, in i/lu slraied Chn-:t<rn Weekly.

EXTrEdlPORIZ1ING IN TufE PULPI7.

They make a great, mistakc wvho suppose that ex.
crnpore prechinR bas bren the law wlth ail great

preaiclitzs; in fact, %vc niay aimaîst go so fat as ta say
thc rcveisc bas been the case. Extcmparizing wll
oftcn bcecxpascd to dllffcultics %which anly ai very
honest mind can ovcrcornc andi makc the best cf.
%Vhen Father Tfaylor, the Aaaîerican prcacher, onze
!ost biaiseit andi becatne bewildered in the course of
bis sermon, ho extricateti hiniseif by the exclamation,
I have iast the track of the nominative case, rny
btetlaren, but ane thing 1 know, 1 amn bound for the
kingdom '"I andi the frankness nf the confession wauld
bc sure te save him from suffcring in the esteem of
his audience. But the more stately and dignified
masters, il is very obviaus, cannot deliver thernselves
in that way.

The most singular instance of this kind in our
iiiernory is the case cf a very distinguished inan ta
whoin we loved ta. listen in aur boyhood, a preacher
%vith a wondcrful comnmand over every Eaculty that
rould give brilliancy or beauty ta pulpit exorcises.
He always preacheti without notes, andi always broke
bis discourses int divisions ibut once, ta our amaze-
ment and that cf the congregatian, having travelled
through, so far as we remnember, two departrnents cf
the disrourse, he caught himseif and said, IlJ-I for-
gel the third division!1" He turned around ta the
organist, "Organist, stiske upa verse." He gave eut
a line cf a hymn, andi white the organ, was playing andi
the people singing, he ieaned in dcep thaugbî over the
puIîçit; tht singing ever, he announced the mi5sing
linik. IlBut," said ho, "lis nol that singulai P " And
he proceedeti te shew how it was that hie lost it, and
how ite found it proceaded, in a realiy encbanting
wvay to talk upon the law of association of ideas andi
the mystery and marvels cf retentiveness andi momory
as a proof of the iminateriality and immortaity cf the
soul, until thet ime was geneet andi we really had no
more of the sermon after ail.

A sirnilar anecdote bas eflen been told cf tbe late
Thomnas Binney. Dr. Harris, the author cf "M.Nam.
mon," had begged bis services for some anniversary,
andi Binney dedlareti his utier inability tu prcpare a
sernon -in those days he %vas a strictly exf empare
speaker. It was urged, "Oh corne and preach such
and such a sermon ; that is rcady to your mind 1"1
And se Mr. Binney pramiseti that hie wouid take the
service ; but hie aise, having got through twa heatis cf
the discourse, becamne bewiidered. UTbirdiy-thirdy

.-1've forgotten what was thirdly !" b- said ; andi he
loaked aver the pulpit te where Dr. Harris was sitting.
"lBrother Harris, what was thirdly ? " Harris looketi
Up andi said : IlSo-and-sa." IlExacty,» said the dis.
conifitteti preacher, who pursueti bis way with case
andi happiness ta the close.-Stinday at Boine

He is the happiest who rendet the greatest nuaijber
bappy.-Damaki.

ARn yenfot tebear nc anotbesbutrdens? Are ye
flot te bide cadi otber's shanie and disgrace in the
spirit cf love and klndness? Net only must yau net
think evil, but alwéays kindvess, nor speac civili, but
alvays kind word.
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SEVEItAL Presbytcry nuties .and otbca toinaaaunaa.-
tiens unavoidably crawded out.

PR. ArUCK4Y 1' D TUfE ÇORJIU.Sel

W E cali attention ta theIntice in 2naîher part nI
to.days issue, cf the nieeting-s ta bc blti by

Dr. Mackay during tihe parescritaîmentb. Cangrega.
tiers that are anxious ta recive a visit train Ibis very
successful anti tevoteti mlssianary hall boîter senti la
their requests wilboui deiy Io the praper quartera sa
that the necessary arrangements may be rnade I
the mettings already helti in conneciion witb Dr.
hlackaya visit bave been escouragingly surcessful,
anti we have no doubt the saine ilh bc the case witb
those ta bc yeî arrangeti fer. The people have every-
wbere sbswn an eager anti intelligent inîcrest ia tbe
statements matie at these meetings, anti bave, at the
sunie time, demonstraîtdinl a vcrv practical fashion
tbat îbey bave a " mid te the work. IlaVe debî on
aur foreaga [undi is large, at ieast conîparalively se,
but we shall b. disappoinleti if, long bcfare the expiry
cf the financial year, il shail net ail haave been
wiped off, anti if, la addition, a sufficient suni bave
flot been put at the disposaI of the Comiutea t0
maanlaia andti xteati ait aur, propeuiy fortign, unis-
sionary enterprises.

OU'R COLIECES
IT would be tiaificult t0 say wbach as the most ampar-

tan, departmna of aur Church work, when ail are
reaîly andaspensable, and when not anc of thern can
b. neglecteti wtheut the others beang ta a grenier or
lcas extent anjureti. If, howcver, anv preference were
ta b. expressed,.ihe generai feeling, we believe, would
bc that Ilaur, schoais ai the praphets »shouiti take
first rank, ant Iat special attention shoulti b. givea
ta their full equipment anti te thear îhorougb anti sat-
asfactory workang. How faribis bas been.-iready a:--
tetieti ta neeti fot ho saad. Everything that as desar-
able bas flot as yet beea secureti in cannecîaon wiîb
tbese institutaons, but more bas been accomplashti
than even a few years age woulti bave been regartiet
as possible. Large anti commatious buildings bave
been erecteti in cennection with most ai thern;. scbai-
arshaps hav- been multiplied, anti greater or iess pro.
gress bas been made an the wark of entiowing the
several Chaars. The course of study bas also been
extentiet anti irnproved, anti, la short, noîhing îhaî
maght bc îhougbî necessary ta the cantanueti and full
supply af manîsters af the Word, of sucb a character
anti with sucb acquarenients as Presbyteaians bave
always regartiet as indispensable, has been neglecteti.
it cannar tadecti be raid that aur congregations have,
as yet, shewn that amount afianterest an the work anti
that liberality la ils support wbich its greal importance
acîually deserves. Yet, what bas already been ac-
compishet ian thas darectaon ss malter for tievout
thankfulness, and gaves gooti promise ai boîter anti
brigbter tiays beang at hanti. The supply ai studenîs
is aiso large. Thear generat character, scholirshap,
paely anti consecrateti zeal are ai thc most salasfaclary
description anti are beang more anti more felt for gooti
both in the home anti fcreiga fieldis cf labour. Ail
this has net been accompisheti wîtbout much anti
earnest prayer on the parta ofemt a few la ail districts
ai the Churcb. Our Professors have bati the prayer.
fui anti practical sympatby ai the very best ia aur
congregalions, anti met a few bave aiso neyer (argot.
len Ilthe lads' al n thear pnivaîe as in their famiiy anti
more public supplications. But bas this been donc
as gecraly anti as systeratically as it eught ta have
been ? 1.1 as ail but certain that an the prayers cf next
Sabbath Ilaur coUleges Ilwtll, an vcry many cases, mot
bc averlooked, but will îhey reccave that prornanence
whrich thear impoitant, bçai tng upenŽ dic.evangehazatoni

of the trorld lmperatively demanda? ilVo should be warrned antd cluthed II we hatve ail heard of. andi, ln
sonry ta bc ui.charitable, but we fear that such a ques- soine cases have very practicaiiy experienced, su wltls
tion m.iv, ln nany cases, have ta b. answered ln the Ithe newspaper mari andi many of bis worshlpful pa-
negative. Once let aur people gtta pray for God's trons, who niro strong for morality andi decency, if
blessing on our Il schools of the prophes,m andi tlacre morality andi decency can give themn as big a papcr at
;wlii be litt1e difrculty experienceti in keeping themn as cheap a rate as lits rival who is not s0 squeamlsh
ait up in n Ilt-ie ni efirienry andi comiott. WV1ti a about lis ativertlscanents andi nat sa scrupuiaus about
renen cil nui genemil ouapouring ar the Spirit fromt on lits news items, Lei il never be forgtteî that the
hiRh an ail ausr ituadiaus youth, a very preciaus and advertiements which arc niorally tho wvorst arc petit.
verv aaarked advance in ail aur Church workr would i arily the best. And yet bow axany or KI tbe tiroir-
speedily have ta be noied Let us imen begin the santis ci so-cilled Christian readcrs ot newspapers
academical ycar in this spirit and with ibis convic- glvc that fact the slightest thougbt or aitach ta li the
tion. nnd it will not be long before we shall have tu slightesl weigh l In a languld fashion they sortie-
iav in wvonder and gr"îitude, Goti bas donc great limes çry oui about te shacklng tbings found'in

things for us, and because of tbis we have every rea- ncwspapers andi about ils being terrible that these
sonl t be glad should finti tiacir way into Chrisian homes, but 1.y

eai h cending OeriodicaZ, ai the< sanme, because
CHRISTI14 .VcIoA'sIsTEAC. they have tm,. tiews andi can bo had litIa lowCt prtc

than those that reject the often pressed advertisements
W E are glat a notice thrat aur criticiin on santie and wili nlot touch the foui records cf rape, seduction,

of the shortromlngs ln the secular Press have andi abortion, theugb it is cubher known or ought t6
been taken in gooti part by those whom it chiclly con. ho, ait the while, that il is the money rectived from
rcrred. andi that soine of the best of Ihose thus criti- those (oui adveriisements andi fromn the extra circula-
cascd hava frankly acknowledged that there were only tion cau:ed by tbose vile andi saIaciotts serisationalisans
tao gaod grounds for ail that was said. At the sanie which gives the power ta iay the wbaie world mare
lime we are firce ta acknowledge ibat a good thorougbly under contribution for rews, tu pay more
deal bas Ie be said on the aiber side, andi that Iiberaliy for editorials, ta launcli out int extra ex-
if the newspapers arc ta be blarned for the state pense for illustrations, andi yet t0 give the whole for a
af the tbiaigs wbich tac widely prevails, the proies- yeatly hall dollar or so leas thaln their more airalt.
scdly Christian people ai the country are, te rio laced aa'd so.called Puritanicaîiy inclined cotempor-
san.-îl extent, aiso responsible. The newspapcrs rc* aries. Why, there are plenly cf so-cailoti Christians
flecî, quite as nauch as they luoin, the opinions and who pasitively denounce as duli and wlthout enter-
prartires af the cornmuniîy Itis wiîb lern as wiîh he prise papers which do not carefully Il ubs up"I every
politirianç. and if il bc truc ihât il ks Illike people like " guid rnurder,» as the old Scotch gossip useti ta
rcprcsentatives " il is unquestionable that Illikc peo- phra se il, or wbich sîudiously Ignore the Ilspicy par.
ple likc perodiraîis wvhether tiaiîy, wcckiy, or monthiy, ticulars I connected with crirn. ton. casts, andi shock.
WVe have allen felt ibat the total abstainers of ibis ingly unrncntionab!t assaulîs. And what are the
and allier counîries bave long actd a moat inconsis- moral, the tiecent, andi the Christian ncwspaper
lent and unwovîbhy part in the meagre and unsatisfar readcrs doing ln the premises ? Very rnucb what thae
tory business patronage îvhirh they bave Civen à abstainers are doing wiîh tcîatal grocers andi lem-
bouses af cntertainiment and taogrocery andi provision perancecboteîs,"Very sorry and very shDcked,butrmust
stores candurted on total abstinence principles. Thcy have the news in the greatest possible quaties and
have taiketi a greal dezd i bauq the desirabicness of at the iawest possible rates." And what art the decent,
having such establishments, and of the obligation the moral, anti the Christian advertisers doing?
lving upon aIl who wisbed vcil ta the best interests cf Allowing ibeir -business cart~ to stand Ilcheck by
the corninunirv ta patronize and encourage these as jawlIl with intimations that they would not reat l
far as tbev possibîv rouiti- but pracuically thtir words theïr wives, andi ta explain which to their tiaughters
andi professions bave borne but litIle fruit. The would be regardeti as littie short of sacrilege. IlBusi-
vrhiskey-seliang lavera bas been rcgularîy resorted te, ness is business"» and wbat bas morality ta do with
because. îbrough the extra profits on drarn-drinking, il ? WVbat iadeed ? There is not a single advertise-
ils regular charges coulti ho madie a.litîle lower, or Ils ment whicb could with praprlety appear in a secailar
present acconmmodiation and catl aintient were found paper but svbicb could witb eqoual propriety find is
la be alittle better. The few cents more are grudged, wvay mbt a religious ane. If ibere is, we shoulti like
andi the comparative ineanaess cf nrcomtnoieation la sec the phenomenon. But ibis is mot genorally
c.iused by the very incansistency anti greed ai these tbougbî cf. If the Christian merchant were ta say tu
so-called teetotalers is urgeti as a reason fer lhrowing Iladvertising agents,""I If yeu takre sucb auiti such ads
the whole iveight of personaî example anti support in you don't gel mine -'l anti if every Christian father
faveur af the drunkard-macing laverti anti ail ils were very delritetily tu intimate that* bie would net
abominations. The struggling temperance establish- have a cart-load af filth dumped int bis breakfast
ments are ieft te sîruggie on uncheereti by the pres- reoom of a morning, for ail the news in the world,
ence anti svnipatbv of many who cali! thernseives tixings wouid soon wear a différent aspect. Saxa
abstainers, because ia the Ildiy of small îbings II the llernhardî's escapades are chronicleti because tbey
charges are a litîle biglaer, or the entertainnient is are in dernant bath by very unanistakable sinners anti
thought not la be quite se goati as wbere wbiskey by tuo many so-callei saints, anti it is neither fair nor
flows freely, and Ilmine hast Il bas twa profits ta de. righi te lay the whole blame for such a siate af things
pend upon insteati ai one, Do tectotalcrs uatierstand on tbe shou!ders of the newspaper man.
that îhey are tbus partakers of other mnen's sins, anti Would soine people "be siarpriseti ta leara » that
Ibat tbey are profiîing bv ollier nien's shartcontings~ nemt a (ew newspaper propr:.etors every year refuse ta
Uniess seornedrank, so as ta yield the extra profit, they aIîow the appearance in îbcir columas of what woulti
could not gel their betis anti breakfasts at sucb rates. bring tbeni bundreds, ay, in somte cases thousanda, cf
Ever tume, accordingîy, they go tu such establish- dollars ? Wbat tbanks do lbey gel fromt the Christian
ments lhey are so far living nt the expense af the anti business communiy for ail tbis? Olten very litile
Idranker I anti the Ildrunkard.l" The samne lhing is sympathy anti very scant patronage. Let it b.

truo igrocers. One man sols his wbiskey so that ho rarked tlrat we diontî pleati for the encouragement cf
can weIi maire sugar ant ea "Ieading articles" le bc ianbcciiîy because il bappens te b. moral, or for tbe
dasposeti cf ai casa, anti teetotalers run ta hlm, in spite hoîstering up ai dulness because it is passably decent.
cf ail thear horror at sîrong drink, ln order te save tbe But we do say that reputable journalism-like tenm-
few cents wlaich the latal-abstaining grocer miust ne. perance hotels andti eetatal groceries - la unduly
CeSSariiy charge in the way ai profit on bis wares su wcightcd in the cIantesi, andi that so.caied philan.
tbat bie rnay pay bis way anti awe ne mani anyîbîng tbropists anti Christians wiII chaffer about a quarter
but love. "lOh the tea is cheaper. The sugar is better. wben the yearly subscription cornes to b. discusseti
We reaily gel a superior art icle." Yes, anti they theni. thougb that atiditionai quarter niay b. rentiered ne-
selves do it ail, wben, like the Priest anti Levite la the cessary by the ver endoavour te mahce the news
parable, îbey, for the mcanest cf ail possible remsens, select anti to keep the ativertisements decent.
pass by on the other side anti Iave the Ilcanscnli.
eus provision mcerclaant," 'vho Ilreaiy you kno.v bas Out readers wiIi notice that Messrs. Camapbell adi-
scruples about séUing iatoxicaiing liquorsIl ta bis fate. vertise a Preshyterian Psalter anti Hymnal. It con.

As with the grocer anti bis teetotal fiienta #ho en. tains thse Psalms 2nti Paraphrases with a copy of the
courage hamt in bis self-denying course witb ernpty lately sanctioneti Hytan Book. lit is aiicely gaI Dp,
praise anti solexnn exhortations against weariness in in cvery respect, andi will bc speciaUy acceptable ta
well.ting, wbach arc aIl on a par with the Il b ye those whose sight la 6iling.
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The spaca at aur disposai is necessaril>' so limitait
Ihat at tbe best but a meagre epitome can bc given of
th1e Ir.tcnsely intcresting antI inmportant praceedings af
ltme Pa..resbyterian Cotancil, which brought its sit-
tings la a close, as arrangad, on Saturda>' lisî.

Dy> universal actknowîcdgmant,tlîaop)enlng sermon of
the Riee. Dr. Paxton was %vortiy of the occasion and
the audience, and thas is saying a very groat dent. Hie
dwelt tapon the spcîai characteristics ai Prtesbytet-
lanlsm in tbe past and ils evîdean<îd pressing course
ofiduly for tbe future. The disîinguisbîng points on
wbtch lie chicily insîsted warc the six 'f lowing .

-First, LoyaIty tu the Persan i Jasus Christ.
"ThatP" be said, i, s the centre from wil ch aur th cology

starts, and around whlch 1: revoîves. I-lnce the
quistion, Who is lie? is back ai aIl others, and the
answer ai a Churcli determines its character. Na
Chtarcb can ever bave an effcî ia the conversion ai
Ibis world but ane wbich as thus loyal ta the rerson ai
Christ.

The secund, its Character as a WVitness-bearer.
Ch: ist said IlYe are my wilnuses" This bas been
the stamp of Presbyierlanism an ail ages Pnd countries,
as it bas been sbcwn In Confessions and symb.ius, in
persecut;ons and in martyrdami.

The tbird, ls Caîholicity. Presbyterians ara flot
Catbolics, but catbolîc. IlChristian is aur name, and
Presbytenian us aur surname.1" The Presbyte-cian
Cburch is cathlc an tt very constitution and in uts
spirit of charity.

The fourth cbaracteristic is an tbe Intimate Connec-
lion between ils Polity and Relîgiaus Liberty. Prcsby-
lerianistn bas aiways been bated b>' infideis and
byrants. Civil and relagiaus liberty' are Iinked to.
galber.

Fiiîh, Presbytarianism is distingmished b>' its Lova
for Education, as shcwn aI haine, An the farnil>, the
scbool, the academny, and the collage.

A sixth mark ai Presbytetianism as lis Missionary
Character. IlIf suchbc haur record mn the pasî, wbat,"
asked the preacher, Ila asur mission in the future a>
The answer is plain-ta, stand Ia aur lot, ta repent the
saine testimon>', follow an the samne linae, and aîm a:
the same eminent usefuinesa&. WVe must cberish the
spirit ai massions, caîcbîng inspiration frani the cross
ai Christ. Truc cathaiity as not ta, be ittained b>'
carporate unity farced upon us by pressure fram
withaut :it must came irom wiîhin, bora witlitn us by
the indwelling Spirit ai God rulin!: mn nur limarts."

The ad-1ess ai welcome from Dr. l3reed %vas aLo
equai ta, the occasion. W'e should bave been glad had
we been able ta, giva it an full, but the closîng para.
graph is aIl we can find rooni for :

Il Fathers and braîbren afibis Council, in the unaty
ai the cause and ai thxe miallions you rej rasant, tbe
glory of su nian> generations shînîng bebind yau,
their momentum upon yau, and the future beckoning
you, yau seein, tu mny eye ta ho knceehng here for a
fresb ordination at tbc bands ai an august Presbytery.

IlLaying their ordaining hands an your baads I sec
the statel>' farns af

" ilc»mories that touch the very virtue roh every bigh
and hoiy sentiment af aur nature ; the bands of

I hrrù in endurance and acbievement that maka
man proud that ha is a man ;the bands af

IlGosbelDot trine unmarrcd and uaîîmated, and the
godliness lima: issues atone f rom its basomn , the I.ýI
af

IlEducation, Suuid Leorning,, and &zacred Litra-
ture, and last, but na:; least, the hands of

IlCivil and Re:gsou, Libe~rty and Constifilutional
Governmnent-a Prashytery af imposing presence and
ai commanding authorit>', bidding you, wtth ibis on.
Iaying ai bands, ta, ha mindful ai your ancestty, andl
not fargaîful of your obligations, and ta sec ta il that
the priceiess heritage cammitted la you by your sires
bc transmitted uaimpaircd ta your sans. The Lord
bless you and kcap yoti; the Lord lift up His court.
tenance tapon yau and give you pence, in thxe iama ai
the Father, ai the Son, and af tha Hol>' Ghoet
Amen."

The papers rend, on Tbursday rtvening were b>'
Professar Hitchcock, af Union Seminar>', New York,
on IlThe Ceringonial, the Moral, and thxe Etriniionai
in Christian Lite and Worship ;" by Dr. Rainy%, ai
Edinburgbâ, on I Modema Theological Thoughtf; and
by Principal Grant, af Kingston, on "Religion in
Secular fain Of these, da: f Profeasor Hitch-
eaock seems; ta have beemi spcciaily bnilliant It gave
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fisc ta quitc at spiritcd discussion on the followîng day,
rende-cd, perhaps, ail the moro effective from the
vanous spealcurs being agidiy confinedl to, (ive minutes
cach.

On Fiiday, Scptcribcr 214:1, or. L. Il. Humplircys,
of Louisville, rend a paper on IlThe Inspiration,
Aientetaty, aind Iicriircuuwin oi the bt~rpturcs."
This *as fitawCd b>' une ftim iriisb in % ails, of
Blfast, un dia Sanla siujcu.a andi taiting s.lb3iantiatly
the Minec viCws. I hase papers gave fisc tu a very
a,,,matcd discuîssion un the subject, or raudier flot su
much a discussion, for thera was no divcrsity af
opinion, but to a thorough endorsfttion by the vagi.
ous spaker., ut the sentimntns expressed by the
css..yists.

At the ifternown scdcrunt Ilrotcssur S. J. WVilson,
of Alleghany Collega, rend a papier on Il 'rte Dis.
tintlve IPranciffles of &'resbytcrianisin." These lie
said were thrce, vif.. (i> That there as a Church ;(2)
that Christ is tia tient! of the Church , andi %,j thant the
Scripture3 arc thc only ruta o fai th ani prictic. The
second paper was by Dr. DeWVit, of Pifladelphîn, on
the" IlVorshîp of tia Refornîed Churches," and the
thîrd %.is tu have bccn by Hon. S. M. llrcckenridge, of
St. Louis, on thc Il Eidership," but, as he was absent,
Rev. Charles Rend, of Richmond, raad ono on the
sama subjc:.

At the eveîîing sederunt Dr. Wialliam Graham, the
newly appointait Uîcologîcal Pmofassor af the Lng.îslî
Prcsbytertan L-ouege, ai a ver>' short notice, took the
place of Dr. Urmîston and delivcrcd an of-hand ad.
drcss on IlThe Divine in the Bible and MNan." The
-vit and eloquence displayed in this address ,.pparentty
caltai forth ganeral anti enthustastac applause, though
wc notice that soma of thc graver bret.ùren were
dreadiully scandalizcd by si, cvidently not knc'wing
what ta inake af some ai the doctor's brulliant salîtes,
and, therefore, solcmnly concluding, as one ai tha
correspondants of a contemporar>' phrases si, tliat it
was luttea better than " buffoonery.' lýufloonery "
we are quita sure si was not, though wa can ivell bc.
haeve that soma af the ' "fathers and brethrarie were,
from various causes, quite unabla tu make anything
satisfar-ory of suc.h an address from suc-h at man.

Professor Illaikic, ai Edinburgh, " sala " man as he
is, brought batk the audience tu is prupar -haratter
for staidne.ss and detotum by a p.îper on the -Appi-.
cation of the Gjospel ta Employers and Lmpluyed,"
and Chiei justice Drake followed with another on
"Chtisti.anity thec Friend ai the WVorking Classes."

Un battarday, the z5th, Protessor Henry Calder-
,wood, tf Edinburgh University, rend the fiust papt
whach was on "Revcalcd Religion in its Rc.I.tion tu
bcience and l'hilosuph>.- Forc'is ai Modem Infidea"
and Prcsidea McCoýh filtowen ,;ith one on 'lHai o,
Deal ivitti %oung Man traminl in Science in thîs Age
of Unscttlad Upiniuii." A5. might easiiy beanticipatedl
bath these paliers wec e axeptianally able and time>'.
The discussion which followed was on the papers
in wbich the Eluiersbip haît bean consîdered, but was
flot .ipp.tren-ýy maxked by anv distinguishing feature.
The test of the sitting 6%,as tî .&cn up with reixîarks on
Dr. Calderwood's paper.

In the aiternoon l'roicssor Flint, of Edinburgh, rend
a papier on Ahnosticism," which dealt chiefly with
the causes which tend tu it and with the modes in
whicb it can bcecffectiveîy met. The conclusions
art ited a: and rcmedis proposed did flot scein to find
mucb acceptance with the more conservative part of
thea Council.*

In the cvening tha detegates ta the Councai were
given a social reception by the Presbyterîan l3uard ai
Publication at ils publication taoms. This was Iargc!y
attended and greal>' enjoyed.

On Maonda>', the 27th, t was agrced tu bold tlie
next meeting of the Council in Belfast, in 18845.
Aller variaus matters of routine bad 1 * settted Dr.
Van Zaindt, af New Brunswick, rend a paper an
'l Creeds," Dr. Chambers ai New Yark, one on I Bible
RLvision," and Rev. E. D. Marris, ai Cincinnati on
IlPresbytcrianism and Educatian." In the cou.ze of
isa remarks the last gentleman said that : l'White

Romanismn trains, Prestyteianisnx aducates. Rame
cloistcrs leaî-ning; Presbytcrianismn diffuses ksiow.
ledge. Rama isolates and specia!izas ils subjects ;
Presbyterianism enlightens, broadens, and ennobles
ils subjects." The abject ai tbis paper was ta inquire
int the relations between Presbyterianism and educa.
tion, whaý practical manifestations ai these relations
have been given, and whîetsuch relations impose aipn
ùLe Presbyterianistn ai he day.

In the afternoon Principal Ktncrosi, ai Sydney,
rend P. paper on the condition oi religion In Newv Soth
%igaIes. Ul the 7oulvooo anhabîtants ane-tanth wera
said ta bc Presbyîerlans, white, i was added, that not
one-thîrd of the population nttandcd any place ai
worslîap.

.Slvcsuer b~covel, ci Pittsburgh, had a paper on
The elaion f Pesbyerinisi tuLivil a~nd Rets-

giuus Librty.' cNxt tu layait>' ta Christ," ha said,
8there as nothing of wtiach, l'rebytnmans ihoutd bc
prouder than tlîat of thoir identification wîth civil and
religiauis frecdonm."

A paper was tend on " Religion and i>otitics "by
1 rufessor Lyman K. Atwater, of Princeton, whu
arguait that iaian as an every capacity required ta do
att for Almighty <jod, and tha statesman or politician
can no mnore get out af tîats than ho can get out ai
Iittrsaii. Th t >ata, lia said, shoutd flot underake ta
aniorce inward rcatudo or abs outward manifestations,
but should ciduiata the people tu luighcr moral stanl.
ards by its own adherencc ta îhert. Thera arc
constitutions that ara strongcr than wrilten coinstitu-
taons, and howevcr desarable ut might bc ta, bava the
constitution ai a country expressly declarc altagiance
la, Gad, thera ara many things that mark it pre.emi-
nant>' as a Christian country'. IHe declared that -t is
the province ai religion ta anter paolitîcs.

Dr. Duli gava a description ai Tasmania and an
accournt af Chlith work donc an that <.oloay.

A: the avening ineeting thîe IlCathahicity ai Preïby.
lerianisilî,' was considered in i.b varlous aspects.

Dr. Gao. C. Ilutton, ai Paisley, discussed Pre3by-
lenianisni in the Mission Fields. He thaught that a
large systeinatized union sliould be farmed for the
comînon purposas of aIl Evangelical mission enter.
prises. WVath such a plaîn, he arguad, missions would
ceasa ta bc what Ibcy toa aften now seem-rival
camps.

Principal D. H. bicVicar, ai Montreal, dined
cathohcaîiy az. the spirit opposed ta secîarianism, and
wvhich exercises tîberalit>' af tone and view toward ail
dha iurches ai Gort. lie saîd that, Roman Catholics
anti Protestant Ratualisti attîbad such superstttious
imîportance to thear rites and ardanances that tbm>'
had narrowed down tha channets ai graca ta those
tvhit-h flow through their hands. The l'resbytenan
Cliuri..h, more trul> catbolic, dectlares that Christ
died flot for anc rlass or denomination, but had rea-
deenad atl wîîo ".il on His namne as His.

Dr. Wnm. H. Campbell, ai New Brunswick, N.J.,
coîasidered Presb>îerian Cathaîîcity from the stand-
point ai the preseri. In the courseofais remarks he
objected tu the practice ai applauding, which bad been
frequent during the several sessions, insisling that the
place wbcre the Cauncal miet hecame the temple of
God, ar.i outbursts ai appliuse with the hands aud
feet werc unseemi>. The rebuke seemed anl>' ta, tead
ta a repatition ai the oirence in a mart aggravated
degre.

WVc hope, next %%ek, ta giva a somewbab full ac-
count ai the CounciI's proceeffings during the ras: ai
its sessions. In the meantailie ive tace picasure in
announcing that the Il Presbyterian,"1 ai Philadelphia,
bis in preparalion a volume canbaining a full report a!
ail the proceedings ai the Cuuncil, and that it wili be
suppiied t0 ail wha iorward the necessary, cash ta,
i5ia Chasînut street, Philadelphia, a: a dollar per
copy, iii paper covers, and twa dollars baund in cloth.
Very likaly there wiIl be other publications ai a simi-
Jar description, bin nanae, we shauld supposa, wbicb
could be put at a mîîch lower figure. The contents
of such a volume ivili be pernianentl>' valuable and in-
lekesting, and wa scarcely knaw bow intelligent Pres.
byterians, and miany others basides, coutl invest a
dollar or two ta belter advantage than in secunng such
.- volume. Net a faw af the papers rend are singiy
wortb aIl tha nioney.

WVE cati spaciai attention tu the advettisement fre a
xnissionary ta Prince Arthur's Landing. Mr Mc.
Krtacher wI'a bas nias: eficianl>' occupieil (bat field
for the last six years, returns ta Ontario almost im-
med iateiy, and applicants ought tberefare noz ta, dela>'
sending in their papers beyond the date mentioned.

'VuîERE there is nîucb pretenition, much bas been
borrowed. nature neyer p retends.- Lavater.

TiiE round of a passianata manî's file is ini contract-
ing debts in his passion which bis virtues oblige him
ta, pay. Ha spands bis timne in outrage and ack.naw-
iedgment, iinjary and raparation.
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-C-HOICE IHRÂTJRE.
.1 Lb2SSONA'.ND 1101IV TO LEARXV IT.

Betty siglied. Now, why she shoulul have sighed at ibis
parimular musaient, nu one on enalit coulti teli. And Il was
ail the more cxaspcrating because John hast just gelierously
put liste hier littie shapely band a branti new ten* ollar bill.
And litre began the trouble.

11 Wat's the master ? " lie said. bis face falling nt ihie
tairit soundt, antis moth claplung taggether in wbat thase
who knett hinm but lisait: called an * obstinat pucker-
14 no0W, %vbat is il ?

Delty, who hiait just began te change the sigli inb a merr,'
lit île iaugh, rmppling ail uver the corners of fier reutainp.
stopper! suddenu y. tossed lier hcad, and wiltb a smsll ,jrit
no ways coneiliating, sent out abc wvonds '«You needn)temn.
sinuate that l'ni aiways troubiesoine t"'

Il1 didn't insinuae-wbvlo's talking of tnsinuating ? " crier!
John, tbaroughly incensed at the very uta ; and backing
away a few sieps, bie glared down firrit hits trensendous
heigist in extreme irritation. I Is you, yoursclf, that>s for-
ever insnuating, and ail that, nusit ihen ta put it on me-it's
abominable 1"i

The voice iras iîarsb, andI the cyts tibat loolcer down inso
hcr's wcrc not piessant ta belîald.

" Andi if you think, John Peabody, that l'il stand andl
have such tbings said ta me, you miss y:>ur guess-that's
ail 1 " cried lleîty, witb big recI spots eoming in hier checks
as she trier! ta draw hier lutle, erect figure up ta sts utrmost

dimensions. 1'Farever insinuating 1 1 guess you îvauldn't
have saiti that beore 1 married you 1 Oh, now you cao, af
course 1"'

."Didn't you say it first, l'il like ta lcnow? cried John

M en at exciteraent, drawing nearer ta the small ctesture he
cdIlwife," who sras gazîng at him villa biazing eyes of

indignation ; " 1 can't endure everything.Y
"lAndi if you bear mare than 1 do," crier! Betir, wholly

beyood comrat oow, " why then l'il Cive it up.' andi site
gave a bitter litte l'augb andti osed bier head again.

And becre they were in tht mudst of a quarrel! IThes"
two who but a year belore biar promiseti ta love andi prateci
andI heip each other througla laie.

IlNow," sait! John, and! be brought bis hand down witb
snèh a bang on tbe table befote hbii abat Betty necarly skip.
ped out of lier little shoes, ooly she controlied the start, r
shte would have dier! before she bhar ict John sec it, I we'il
bave no more of this nonsense ! ' lis face was rer paie,
and the listes a.rourd tbe rnotith s0 drawn that it would have
gone ta any one's heurt ta have secen their expression.

IlI don't know bow you wiil change il or belp it," saiti
B3etty, iightly, ta cooaca! bier dismay at tbe turo affairs Isat
talcen, "',m'a sure," and she pusbed back sritb a saucy, in-
differcnt gesture, the light wvavirsg liair from iher forehear!
-that liair that John ahways smnoathed when hie petter!
bect when tirer! or dishear* ned, ar.d caile! hact " childie. "

Hier gesture strucic ta bais heuart as he giaraced at bier sunny
hiair ansd the cool, indifférent face smderneath, andi belote hie
knew il hie iras saying, ',There is iao belp for it now, I sups.
POU .

'Ohb, yes, there is," sait! Betty, stili in the cool, calm
way liatought nat ta bave deccived him. But mers knowç
sa littie of veomner's heurts, altbaugb tbey nsay live vrith
theza for years in closcst friendship " Yau needn't try ta
endure i, John Peabody, if you don'î irant ta. l'e sure 1
don't taxe !"'

'*WlVat do you miean?" Her husbanul graspeti bierars
anti conipeileti thse ncrry bruoraieyes ta look up ta bum.

I cais go back ta mothcc's' said Betty, provotkingiy.
Sise irauts me any day, and! then yau cao live quieriy and!

live ta suit yourseif, aid iL wiî be bette: ait acaunt."
lastei cal bringing out a violent prottstation af fond af-

fection andi remorse, whieb shte fully expecteti, John drew
himseif up, looking ut hier fixer!'> for a long, long minute,
thens droppeti ber arms, a-id sait! througb whbite lips, very
slowly:

"Yces, il mnay be a., you sa>?, betkr ai uraun!. lieu
know best," anit mas geste train thc room belore aise couui
rcwcvr [rom liec astonishunent cnough ta %aller a sounti.

W'ixh a wiid cry 3Uiîy rusbeti ucross thc roomi, fa:st tas-
sing the tees-dollar bill savagely as fat as she could bhrow it,
andi ffisging he:self on tht camfortable aid sofa. brolce sale
a flood of baitter leurs, the first she had shsed during ber mar-
sicr! lite

Il f[ow cauld hie have donc il ?-oh, wiat have I sait ?--oh
John, John! "

he bird twittered in bis litile cage aec in the windor.
amongibhtplantsL Betty censembe.-ti liks:a flash hoir John
anti she fimuer the seed cup that very mocuing, hov bie
laugiset mhen she trier! ta put il in betireen the bars, and!
wben she couldn't ceach without getting upon a chair. hie
took hec mnh bgeat arns .ndllhetber up. justlhke a bild,
that star înîght tix iL ta suit lbecdL. Anti the - bits " that
lie said io bais tender mu>?. why they had ganse ,own ta lht
depths of lher foolish lisilhert. sendzfng ber about ber mont
singang lac ver>? gladness of spni. Ani now 1

letty sîuffed lier linger; bard :nta bier rasy cars t0 shut
aui tht bards clsirping.

"If he kcw why 1 sigbc.'J," she moanet! "«Oh. iny
hushand ! Birtbdays-sathing will suaIe an>? diffrruence
naw. Oh, why a'Iî "

ilow J.';zg shL staycd there, crouched down on the oId
sofa, she ,:cver kocir. Ovesr andi avec tht dreadlui scenc
asec ivent. csalizang ils woral features cach imme mn despair.
until a voite: out in the kitchen saisd:

-Betty !'*ad bea-vy lootatirp procammed tbat samne onc
wus on the point of bcaking mn upot. hc unàn%-iteit.

Betty spcang up, clsuktd ba,k bct sotba, und trair wsth
aItlites might tu compost: hcslf and t reove ail tiaces of
hertcouble.

Tht visiter ms tht xorst possible anc she couid have
onder the aircumstances. Crmdimg berseli on1 tcms of tise

closest intirnacy stith the prelty bride, who with bier bus-
band h lu>st Mo'rCd =m this ,sliacej Miss EMv Sisl-

mons iait miadIe tht '.cry mst af ber ,oppottuoithes, anti by
dint ar makiîîg grat 'surade over lietlp..îg ler in saime doe-
incitk, îvurk, sîîcb% as bouse-cleaning, diressm'ikiig, antI tise
Ille, thte maiders lad>' liima naged ta Isly bier oatier vocs-
ltin, tuai a( ncewsgatiscrer. ai, one andI ste sanie time prttty
eITa±ctually.

Star 'lways taller! hier by lier first nanie, thougli Dll:y
inwrclly resenttîll[t naît site maude a great banite of lier
(rscodsliip en evety occasion, nîuling John rage vhoiently,
nri vrs a timousand tlines ltse " uld nait! " %hmouldi îralk !

-tu utliers,-, an ansi noir, scesiting d,îsd>). Zke a suiture
aller ifs prry. abant trouble issiglit celuie tu the pretty, fatle
wite boiuse, stie inake-înischiel bail c'jnîe ta Io lier wark, if
(le ration liait really commencer!.

1' lecrn cryiog?' site said, maorc pliiny thman 1 aliteiy, andI
smoking clowira the rrit>? chisal-corered tu.-kmnf-chauir
%vitb an cnrcgy tha, sbeveal she auteant bu stay, an( maduse
the le' c-r sskIrul),. "lOnly I'olks tio say tisai you antI
your Iuianîl îon't lire ha , mpjIy - but la ! 1 îrauldn't msisti
-1 koow 'tant your lauli.'

tttmty's heart stoas stl. Ilati il cante tu ibis ilJoln anti
she nt bu lire liaîîiily 1 l'a lic sure tbey tidn'b, as she
scinemberedl wîîb a pung tht dreuiful scene of %vordi and!
ual tiif?crs; but ball it gotîco armusi sa sooo-a stur>? mn
cvcrylsadv's alloat 1

%Vila ail lier distrea ofaindt she iras sureil front openn
bier osoulli. Sa M2%iss Sinînsoos, iuiling in tuai, iras o

A un '! bell fa k , s sa ud, rockiig hertsetf back an t fi l ln i
ta riioe.s ste efl'ect n' bier wortis iI "mîsemi ibey gel ta
talkio'. si, )-ou cao't Hine anc if îiings don't go easy f','r
y-ou, l'in sure."

"VYou tel! follks sa?" repcaler! Be$', vague]y anal stand'
sngqisie still. l Wbut? 1 don't unnlerstaod."

..'W'iy.abat the bluinc is ait lîs'n," crir the aIr! malt!,
exasperatet! ai bier st range mooti anti ber dulncss. " 1 say,
says 1, 1'by- ibet coîîldn't no on live îvith bis, lt atone
abat prebty %ite he's gai.' Tbui's iatI su>', Betty. AndI
then I tel] 'cm what a quer man be is, bow cross, an'a-".

"Ant!-lis dure te tell peple such tling aof my bus-
bant!?" crier! Betty, slraîring herseif up ta bec exbremest
heigbi, andtI o%%erng sa avec the aid uremun in tht chair,
abat as blie jumpc-i irn confusion ai tht stotutsitie tiati ratier!,
andl starer! blindhy &ioabci blazing eycs nd face rosy srith
rigbieous indignation, ber onîy iliougbî was hais ta get
aîray front tic statutshae badt! aiset!, but couht! nat stop.
But site iras forcer! to sta>?. for Betsty 3tood just in front ai
the chair und biockerl up, tht îray, su site slunl, buc), imta
the sosuilcît :orner of mi, anrd taule il as besi abie coulaI.
"My bnabaoîl !" ccitt Betty, dtveling is-itl psidcean the
jsrcnoun-at Icast, if they ivre ta paurt, site vfoulti Say it
orer iavingly us intacts as site coull it tht lasi msomient, andi
tlitn, ushen the tînse diii conse, urhy petuple shoulti lenai
that it wusn'l john's (aut-"l thse best, tht leindest, the
nobiest hushan lianut iras lever given ta a mamran. I've
niad i hm nore troule titan y-ou cans guess; my liai semper
bas vexer! bi, I've been cross, impatient, uni!-"

" liaIs!t" crier! a vaice; y-ou'retaikingagainst sywife!"
andi in a moment big John J'cahody s'uslicti tbraugh tht door,
graspeil tht little maman in bais arss and folies bier ta bis
heuart, rigbt belore aId main! antd ait 1

"lOh t " sair! Miss Sisuions, sitting up straight, uni! set-
ting hiec spectacles mort ricmi'.

"And, 00W that you bave tcstalhtyucosii
John, turning round ta hiec; stili holding Betty, "irhy-
yau May go !"'

Thec chair mas vacant. A dissolving visw tbrougb tht
door iras ail tbat was ta bc seo of rtme gossip, irba starter!
up thme coud bunier!ly,'leuving peace behaind.

'lBetty, sýzair!J cohn, saine haît-bour aftermurds, " rbat
iras tht sîh for? i don'î cure noir, but 1 dur! thmnke, sdenr,
andJ i eut me ta tht haurt, hoir you miglst hure marries!
richer. 1 longeil ta put ftes tianes ten inoayauc hun, Detty,
anti it gulled me bccausc 1 coultin't."

Betty smiitt, andi twisîed away tram bis grup. lRusning
iota tht bedroas. she ijàieuetly returned stîi amiliusg, wîth
a bundît roller! up in a ean tome!.

This ah- put on ber busbanti's Icoce, wrli starei ut bier
wooileringiy.

"'I didnît mean," slse sait!, unirsoing the bundle, ' t
let it oui nom, laut I shah bhave ta. Wby, Join, day af'tec
ta-nuoirow is yaur bartbduy 1"

"'Sa 'lis t " suiti John. "'Gracions i bas il conme rout!
&0 saura? i

" AndI you, deur boy.," suiti Betty, shuldng out b-cfore
bum a prett>? brawen afl'uir, aIl tiges! witb sihk oi the blucti
sbade, abaut prtsently assumer! the proporiions of a iccssing-
gomu, «Ithis is ta bc youc prescrnt. But you must bce ireur!-
fuiiy sirpnsci, John, ivlien )-ou gel il. for oht 1 1 tIitn't
wuni you ta know t"

Johin matIe tht answtr bc ilsaugbi best. Wben hie spolie
aRulo, hcesair!. perpîxediy, whitasmalî puckcrfbwiIder-
ment setiet betiscen bis cycs . "But t don't sec, B.-tty,
irbut th&s tiing,*' la>ming anc langer un the gown, -'bail ta
dua mîh dimt stgh.'*

" *Thuî ," sait! Betty, unr! tbcn she broke into *, merry
luugh. ibut gut su miser! up îrs;h the ilimples, andti bis dur-
cing broier cyts, abat fur a mumeni ase couldna t tmnias. -vit'J nI was woriymng.%o over thuse buttonas; they îren'i

gatcnaugh, but thcy mcac tht besi I couild do iben. Anid
I . nly bought 'cm )yesterduy -tisa ihole dozen. A-idi

,xr-ees you put %bat ten-ivilai bill an sy liant!, 1 tiarit knoe
it, but i suppose 1 titi gise unt ltt bitaif a à>igls lot i wus

çnprnvntced that T ha'In't iraiteti buying ibein tiIl ta-da),."
lnon lit~h il- thtlc woirmman, slressîtsg-guw4n andi ail

1 don'z , thry bave ever qua 'relist! again-at Icast I have
never heurt! ai il.

ENCOUýRA(. JI JIL£N

la tading thetlte ai' George Combe, the rashes of
Enghaili phreonne)y, mr mre isuci strucli mith the fuàlair-
ing parugraph whirh nreurs in 2 i'rgssscnt ai' autobiagraplsy
ail ina short -"4Wiih u nature- bigb!y affeetionat 1 isevet
ctccacti a =acss, wib an ardent nlcsac ta be approvet of,

fusd ta bc distinguisiied for bcbng goo nd chever, 1 ncrer
rereivet! an enconiiui, nor knrw %itl hi iras ta be pralseti
for any action. cxertian, or sacrifice, liowever great ; andi
humble as %vas the figure I madIe ai school, 1 tir! îy besi,
and oflen draggeil my sreury bots tiacre. whmen whb a feeb-
ter sense of dut>' 1 shioulit have gouie ta bcd. Itis utnipeak-
mibiy sud for a man ta carry about sritb lm à bitter mnory
ilke tuai of George Comsube's. andi though tais may be u.n
exceptisunally bitter one, înany thiausundas coîtîr speak, If
tiiey iroulîl, ai a simnilur straîn. Nay. have %re not aur-
scives ste renîitibrance af a aime -vheik, haviiîg siriven wi1tb
ail the osîglit of aur chîld-nuture ta orer-onse a defect or ta
do sanie guot! decil, ive liongerer! fer a woni af commenda-
taon andi encouragentm, but huragcred in vain. %Vc pas.
sibiy cao even nais' recail the lmung winich aimit rent out
liearte asunader wben, insteat! of the glati recagnition cit ouc
strirîng, ive wec rale! an the mainifestation of anolmer finit
différent fatult. Let us nat, tiu.i farget libat chîldnaturc fi
the saine tu-day as tt was "lWlien ive wecc young."

Tisat timsur, sbrinking girl, wbo aintost staris at the sounti
of bier ao vace, andi sectais quise stupecfied iwhen yau tulrn
your sierra cytes upon bers, as permapas bungering %vill a naine.
leu hunger for a sosie from ynur face, or ont kinîily word
she iiîuy carry ita a bomne wbere poyerty anti taie ai sin
lever broor!, and! they nîay bc ta bier as heaven's benistiri foc
a lyhole sveary weelc. lWitbout that word or salile she sssay
crecp buce tal the shadoirs andi begusile the hours veits weep-

in Ilas it flot been so? Mais wiid, roilieking, misebief'

Lng, mLislcietakiog boy', who is the piague Qf your
heurt, but %-ima loves yau with a love paurer andi smanger
posai bly abaan any otbtr boy in tht ciass, do nlot jude lmn
100 harshly. las morethon likel that aomtime¶wthe i
bas seor tihe painer! look in acie, bis baua bas smsitten
hîns and lie bas matir a cesoire that when another Sabbutb
coines lit watt shew tisant be tan Master his %veuk-sess for tht
sake ai bis techer. Ilis want af sucess in bis cesolve miay
possibly gise ii as inuch pain tiat ni glit, whees he retires
ta bis bcd, as il diii you, fer ire sprats tiat we do know andl
have feut. Gire bimste crei for goxi resoire, andi you
,irili flot! a sruy ta bis beatt wbicb will neyer bie shut agaisnat
you. We takie ib thut a irise teacher mail bc like the àkilied
husbasdinan, isba nkes a study af cadi species af plant in
tais garden, in aider tIsat, L-nawing ils nature anr! cîsuracter-
isties, be shall bc able ta minister ta its liseulty dcvelop-
ment. A unifforin, uîschangîng Mytens ai treatacît musi af
neessity prove fatal ta mazay a tender pliant. These may
bc comomun-piace trssms, but have ire appreciateti their
value iii aur ail impactant work, ?-Lotidon S. S. Teathmt

RESTIA'G IN COD.

Since tby Fatber's uni sustains thee,
Peaceful bce;

W'hen a chastenaing bunal restruins ibte,
It is Ile I

Know His love in full comp'leteness,
Fis tht mesasure of thy wetkness;
If' Ile wounti tisyspicit sort,

Trust Hiin morc.

WVitbout usurmur, uneousplaininpg,
Jo i isiant

Lty irbaterer things ilion cansi not
Underatand ;

Though the worîti thy rouly sýumecth,
Frotu thy faitb in pity tumett *

I'eace tby iemsuss sou! shall li1,
Lying stili.1

Fearest sometimcs abat îimy Father
Huîth (argot ?

Wlîi tis: clouaIs arani te galber,
Doub Mr tant 1

Almrays bath the daylight broken,
.Aiîrays bath Ile camIont spoken;
Jietter bath le been fr years,

Than tby fracs.

To lits aire thy Saiiur giveth
Daily stcergth;

Ta cucis troubles! soul abat livcih,
Peace ai length;

Vieak'esi lambe bure lurgest sharmog
0f tbis tender Shep)herd's caraog;
Ask Ili sul, then-rben or bow-

Oniy bois.

IIOAIfE 7.4LA'

-Atonc.

A go» mun>? men ant! wamen caret, anti perhape havt,
lime repution ai beîng Ilclîurming convrsuiionalists," wha
ocrer apîeur mn tisat role in their auvu homes. Theet tht!'s
tulk ms canhneci ta huostruns (aptes, ta mecre gossip, or ta,
cnforcsiig quiet witîe they cultis'ute thei rcious intellects,
or scttett it nerves ta fit thens lacumabliiy in publie.
'ici asade [roms tbe ieusuce whicb chcr<ul ani warthy con-
vcration diffuses oser a home circle, is educutivec farte eau
hzriiy bc ovct-tstimuated. The bri lht und! inttccsting girls
wlia surprise anti dehîgbt yau wiib tSeir reusly [unti af inter-
maîmani qu;te outzîde ai tht couventional tapies, anti thse
.. wl'pistcsi boys, misa k-nois muefi mare thun boocaa

ruulti have taugbt tisem, wiii bc faundi n geneul.Ito haire a
fiathcr ut mulber isba as mi.se cnuugh taI "vsi"f wilh thens.
and! ihu to 001 ktep their besi mental andl social gaîts £ac
usit!t Irctiis.
Shem us a fallier isba sures bis new atones or .uoles ta

delight the, family circle atr aupper-,%sha bas un eye aut
foc isti lacis ai trz'cel, d'tscvcr, sciensce, litecaînce, art or
religion. isith miich to sîmmulate conrcrsalxan-at bome-wbsa
talles with tIse1 Uttie chaps about.their studt! e anti pîsys, -and
%villa tht older onles about LIseur dutits, ambitions and labours

isha l.tep.s befare bis daugliter un ideai o a geustirmaa isba
btais laýdies wiîls smneccrity. rerverencè, and, a; egnasi antid
tocsnt Camrylm '!smull ta»t" ., l a 30pac2L packae Lions
dis: seat of bis knawiçdge, fa.uwcty Io! thir uase, &"d we'I
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shew you a rare man, wc are afrald. Il a home is ta bc
somethling more than a boardlng.house, a ancre converalence
or social necesstty, it ought ta ulraw out the best gifs of
each lnmate ite the fund of comanon enjoyment and mnutual
minlstrations.-Codea Put.

IVOIlUN'S SUPEA'IOR MlENt*AL LIfAGERY.

1 have btcai astonisheci ta fanci hoty superior women usually
are tomenIn theyavictness of their mental! amaucryand in thear

poers of introspection. Thuugli 1 have aminable seturnsrom many nmen, I have ficquently founc otitiers, even or th.
highiez' general aibility, quite una le for sone timc ta take
lua th. nanlng ofsuch simlel questions as these. 'lTbizak
of soute definitc objcct, say yeux breakfast-table, as you sat
downto itthbis momnin;,anntconsidcrcarefutythe picture that
rises before yournmindis cyt. Is thc imaqc dîi or falrl>clcar?
XI Its brightness comparable ta thrat of t c actus! scenc ? Are
the abjects shatply defaoed ? Aie the colours quite distin.ct
and natural ?" etc. On the other hanci I final the attention
of women, especally women of abillty, te bc instantt
arouseci b>, theseinquides. They eagerl>, and carefuily &dy
droits themselves ta cansider thiter modes cf thought, the>,
plat petinent questions, they sxsggest tests, lhey express
theniselves ini well.weighed language and with happy turns
cftexpressioi, andl tbey arè evidcntly traters af the art o(
Introspection. I do nlot finci any particutar tendene>, ta ex-
acration in tbis matter cither anoDg ivoiren or men ; the
o n y différence I have observeci betvcen thean i.s that the
former usually shew an unexpecteci anîcunt of Intelligence,
white maxi> cf the latter arc as unexpectedty obtuse. Tihe
mental différence betweta thse two sexes seemas wider in the
vividnxesa of their mental inîsgery andl the power cf intro.
specting ittii e pct1 nyoher combination of mnen-
ta! ficultics cf whicha I tani think. -Frati Caftan, ii Nva.

COOD AD VICE TO MARRIRD PEOPLE.

A worthy wife of fort>, years' standing, and whose life
nesflt made af surashaine and peace, gave the following

mrssve sd'icc to a marricd pair ai ber acquaiotance.
Te d*vic as se gaod aud so well sustcd te afl marrieci
ppe as well as ta those entering that state, tisat we here

puÈhit forîthe beat ai sucis persans:
" Prescrire sacred>, the privacies of your aira bouse, your

married stateanal your hearti 1let no father or mother, or
sister, or brother, civer presume te corne between you, or
slaarc the joys or sorrows tabat .belnnq ta yeu lwo atone.

With ~ ~ jý mthipbic ur quiet _o d, net allowaug yaur
dearest earthly friend te betbe confidant af aught that be-
cames your domestic peace. Uot moments of altenation, if
Uic>, occutr. be heaied at once. Neyer, ne never, speae of
Il outside. but Ia each other confess, and ail ii corne out
right. Never'let tise norrow's sun stili fliyou ai variante.
Rcncw anrd renew your 50w ; it will do you good, and fihcre-

b> !ou minds will grow logether, contented in Ihat love,
ulis ta tronger than death, snd yaur wilt become trxaly

ont."1

EDUCA TED 1VOMfEtV.

The normal axid happiest conditioni af woman is that of amife sud mothler, but it is absolutely impassible that ail can
occupy that positionr. Froan inclination, frous necessit,
bundcrs of thousands of wornen will flot ouly rewain single,
but trasi, fromt tht very neccessit>, of living, compete with
mcn in thctn ned proiessienal werîds. No girl cari
forefte rax ber futuremnay be. The dmaisofrelativesanal
friends, disappoirstrenl af hopes, changes cf fortune, thse
veiy feeling cf independence wbich is anc of the noblest in.
stincts of hurnan nature, mray im pet hier ta take a very active
pari in the great busies of i le; and thern thse properly
edascateci waman, traincal ta exercise hier reasan, and te un.
derstand Isirs andl principles, will enioy an immeasuruble
advantage over the niercly~ sujserficially educated womn,
wlso, as Ilooci says in une of bas sketches, lin whichcommon
sense is as canspicuoug as cornicalit>,, misen lier father iras
talcen suddenly ail, hart not the alilhtcst idea hair ta set
about nusrsing bam although she could *have sluck haim ail
eirer with rite paper rss Ioshl 7unI

ADV!CE 70 YOUNGO MEN.

The Ieun. Wm. E. Docige, an bis recenit lecture on II Old
Newr York,"' or Nea York as il was fila>, years tige, when
hie was a young man of twenty.flvc ycars, gaveabch follaw.
iug finauds!l acivice ta young men :

*' Ail young inen should ailm ta save sornetlsing, erensa
thic expînse cf a limiteal iarcirobe and man>, Hutle things
thct>,isnk necccssary. If there were noue but yeung men
becre, 1 mritld say that front the first ycar wisen î cntereci a
store, with s salary' of flfty dollars ta my la.it year miscu, as
a salesmars, 1 reccived for tisi days vtry large psy, 1 never
faileal ta save a psar; and when 1 started in business, those
savingsand ruy experience werc at my capital."

Tht advic herce ver,illustrsîed by, scban ccUent ex.
amle isvorth its weight ingold Io aray oe isa practices.

can akcisepencsl-%shabis incarne. If tiselatter
bc amati, hc taxi se eut daim tht former as to ]cave a sriait,
surplus eca yeai. If, on tise other banal, bais incarne bc
larg,, bic taxi suac a targer sa'aing, without any mtanncss
or sacrifice of decent appearantes. %N'at bie thus saves by
nal excpeuding it is bais capital ; and if bce saves something
cach yesr, theri witi cacb year bais éapital increases. This
course, pumsxed for thirty or forty years, will malce an>, man
ruoderitel>, dcli sud &one mn ver>, ricl, sualess the mis.
lisps of business shahl sweep away tht accumnulation.

Oue dilticuît>, *iths uanyyonng men in the outset ai lifé
is abat the>, do taot sanderstaud tbe art of practical ccenomy.
Tise> ipenal to tch la i huI fooahah anda arinecsa>
waya; and sarectimes i doubtul, if nlot immoral ways.
Tise> waste Oibdai cariargi. aud ]ive fatter aid'bettr titan
th it à5o *ad ta livel Thry'keep thbunùscvci po; aa
caStract haabits th&, ill lceep thean poes f&ew, uiéa tky>

arc rariieallychanged. Theyrelusc te forego prescrnt pleasure,
In crder ta secure à& much greater future gooci. l'ht resti
la tisat, ne initter Luw long ttaey live or how aîauch they te-
ceive, tise> consume ail ttacy tarm, and, ris to an>, accumula-
tien by saving, cnd! tracta )-ar just wlaere tacy bega It. The
moment thcy lote thet wotking power, cither by sickuesa
orage, tisey bec objecta cf charity. They have nothing
te ta 1 back upon for thecir aivn support or that of these wlao
are dependent uapon theni.

The arîvice af NMr. Ilodge, reduteci to t.ractice, would givc
te ]lie a very différent show in the way of resulta. Tise adt-
vice errces the principte of ttaaaft by econosn>, ; ant!
econeny> coassists in spending test than anc camns, aind as
mucb leus as is practicable, by thrawtng overisoard imagi-
nary wrants aud supplyînp_ only tiose îliat are teat. If unc
is poor, whicha is tht condition in whlicla anost persans must

start lite, then se anuch thse greater the meaton why lae shoutt!
start with the saving prineiple an ttac very outtet. lly sav-
lng be wll learn how te rave. Ih will beccome lis habit te
do s0, a, under ordanary, circumstances, hie wili accumu-
lite enongh in a serats ai yeara tu make luimself cnatircly
temtortablc, nect!îng ne mana's clarity ta supply a single
want. WVc advisc ail men te act uapon this excellent tlatory.

ONVE SONG.

It la net mine te run
WVith enger [eet,

Along fle'.% crewvded ways,
My Lord la mcl.

I tas net mine *a pour
Tht cil sund mine,

Or brinîflthe purpît robe
And lanen fine.

It la nat mine ta break
At lis dear fcl

Tht alibaster box
0f oattntn sweet.

It as net mine ta isear
Tbrough valîcys dia,

Or clurrb far mouantain heigists
Alune irith in l1

lIc bath no nee! afme
Iu grand riffairs,

WVhere fietds arc test, or cremus
'Won unawares.

Vet, Miaster, if 1 aa
Malte ane pale flower

looem briglater, for Thy sake,
Tistougis ont short hour;

If]1, lu harvest fieldis,
\%Vhcrt stroug oet reap.

Msay bint! one golden siacaf
Far love ta keep;

Mlay speait ont quiet vend
Wben att is satl,

Ilclping somte tainting iseart
To bear Tby wilt;

Or ring ont bigla, cltar seng,
On which mas scar

Sorte glîci saut isaveumard,
I asl, ne motel

--lu dednt.

1 CaO<pxS, car Inter gencration appears unjust, frivolous,
compareal witb tht relagion cf the t or Iavinaistie agt.
Thert %ves lu tht last century a scidous hubiatual relrccc te
tht spiritual worIld running tbreugs anes, letters, aud con.
vcrsation-yes, sud into wiils sud tegal instruments alsa-
compared with wbicb aur liburalisan looks a littie foppisb
aud dapper.-Ralph1'ad ms'.n

lIN European counatries il îs regardeci as the bcigist afil.
breeding ta allai a lelter wlaicb neecis a reply ta go unan.
swetd. This a point on wbich parents andl tenebers sisoulci
iastrut chidrn. Tht>,shoulalbu taugis:ta considerit rude
ne, ta repl>, to a letter wbics ueeds attention. Tht bnsiest
people art generally tisose Whba arc tht most exact an this
respect. Tht late Dulce ai Wellington replie! ta erer>,
letter, ne iatter froan boi humble a source.

A 3SA-4 irbo forgets tisat be aa dit aI an>, moment is
ver>, foolisis. A man's business ougisi ta be lcept so clesel>,
ln banal thatl be wiii bc ale ta ]tave it ai any moment in
suds candition tbat it cau bc settieci up. 'Much mocrt is that
maxi most foolisi isba docs not live wits bais soul preparet!
It mcc God. Tht -noat uncertain of all is tht tirai when
we shalldie. WVc mont bard te maire aur liies bere comror.
table. Do we mark, cqually bard ta rnakt our eruity
happy ?

Ji as s singular mistskc te suppose that tise -in of tht
Pisarsacand Scribes was in clanging te tise Law maîhout
44progresa" in ils snterpretatien. Tiscir condemnatîon t>,
out Lord was on the grouna thati ic I tade Void the Law
b>, thcir traditionis." That is t0 sa>,, îhcy hadt dusccrnied se
mach , "ncw 11gb: brealcing fortha ont of Gad'sVord,"' aud
badt jileal il np ir suds Tainandic iscaps ou tise pure sud
ssimple Olal Testament as ta bide andl %,cnds it. Itts prcesely
misat so man> "'fret " sud IIlustral souls misa have ont-
grown lise Gospel. art loirsg to-day. Tise> arc substituting
commenta>, for Scriplure, supersedinc tbe commanalmenta
of God b>, Uic traditions ofi Ten. Tht Psaiset wua at.
essrsed, becane c haoiagbt he coula improve lapon the Blible.
Andl thse ver>, lait wming cf tise 'New Testament is,- "if
an>, mri shit adda tantotsese ilhings, Goa shial adal unto
bina the plaIAZs that ame wrailtes in ttis Daak1-CArùids
Inêi£g.

,RITIlgH AND 4OREIN -tSIi~S.

Tatir people oi Calcutta areciscconirg wcary ai idolatry.
'r'bc manufacture of idols la dcclinaing. ana thae attendante lit
tise tenaples as irregutar andi iallang off.

1, *'1[ novrcity et female suffrage bias %vera off in Mitssa.
ciuscaîs. Last )-ear ciglat laundreal womea registerea. ini
Boston te vute fur asooi.l buards. riss ycar only ten iaav
regastcred." la tise abuve correct?

LUTIIaa'ïS owu Cep>, oft Ilatuile, tise L.atan Vulgate, tram
ilaicla bae asde taan Giermaa translataon. bremnasind! dog-
caret!, math aîany notes wsrtten by lias om liant!, as now in
tIsle psosession of Rtv. I >r. ýDcllcciatcr, ut \Var-ttenburg, B)o-
hensîs.

l'agr Cve huaadrethla annivtrsary cf tht birticofTisoras a'
Kemis, tialeriutlaor cf " l'lac Imutation of Charist," is ta bc
celebrateal next mulnah at Kemnpen, near Crefield, in tht
RZianelatad. Mnrc cd a tions oi lais work have flocen publiabeal
tiau cf any atiser book, except thae Bible.

'ratERE rr a million cf landl.aîners in Prussia, whose
farms average (ifty acres catis, and ar cattfully cuttivateal
b>, the tansilies of tht owners. The resuait la mucb nacre
favourrible tiana thae Englisa systeaîs, where lise landl la
ownet! b>, wcalthy landlords sud worket! b>, tenants who
have ta psy baigla renta.

Tiai Rcv. Ilingeston Raudolpis, waiting ta the Archbishop
of Canterbir>, uinît tise Butaiîs Bil, ays: "Ouar churcis.
yards wîill bc desccrattd sud deraled %tunder tht trame' ai thret
peuple (Dissenters>; sud of tilt graunt! whIich, an butter
days, mas blesseal by Gods lîrests, anad declarcl hou>, uinto
lii, il stail bc sait!-' Cur. seil tise grounl for their sake.'"

GRtAVE reports crnme item tise Cape ai Goot! Ilope as te
thse attitude oi tise Basuto tribes. A dcspatch ftem Cape
Town saya tisat a request has been sent frtnm tise iront te
sen! uat evet>, avaîlable man-volunteer anal regular-witb.
cut a momenî's cls>, ns tht natives are massing in over-
whclmiug numbers, thrcatening te nsasacte ever>, white
mani.

Sosi a of tht expelleal Frenchs Jesuits attempteci ta estab-
lis litîeselves lu Romne, but the Goavetument intimaîted
tisat it woulal net alloîv snch seutlement, sud al last accournts
tlacy were picpating ta leave. Unhappy pgeoplel1 Tise>
hart buen expellei iltm es'ery country in Europe t Ar.d
thrice uuiappy thae people misere ihese desagning mischief-
makers are a oet ta harbour. Tht>, ippear in America
witisout tiacir fangs drawrn.

A GItEEK. 'MS. of ont ai Illt gospels, mîluitini la kers oi
silver on purpît velluan, bas rtent>, been discovertd ins
Calabria. Il is saici ta bu arnamente! witl eigbten minia-
tures, reprecaing scencs in New Testament bisIez>,, te-
getiser witis fart>, portraits oipropscts. Tise dscovtre-s cf
tise MS. claii for it tlae position oi aur earliest surviviug
illuminate! 'MS. et tht gospels, sud asaigat il t0 tise latter
part ofthae fift or beginning oi tht sixth ceastur>,.

A Ro.Nia dispaîci s ays: Garibaldi andialiis son, Menoetti,
have resigneal their acats iu tise Chaxuber ai Deputies. Tht>,
sîs-te thcy arc unable ta remain as deputies in a couila>,
whcte liberty ietredden under foot. The real reason is be-
ticeet te bu that Major Canzit, Garibaldi's son.iaa.law, bas
been placeal under arrest. Thse truth doubtltss ltisI the la i
mortifaed attse non.interfercnce of bis aid commde, Premier
Cairoli, ta prevent tht taecuationofithecsentencetofimpison-
mtent pronounceal b>, the tribunal rit Gcuoa agaiust is son-
lu law for participating in s revoluienar, dcmonstratlâri.

IT is believed that tht obstinan>, ai tise Capeý_ Goveru-
ment, baektdr up by Sir 1latt Frere, bas breugisl an an-
oliser native ivar. Lord Kimber>,, tise Colonial Secretar,
bas declarcdaata net an Imperial soldaer mill trer bce cm-.

c in s0 uanjustifiable a ptccding as disarminý tise
lasiates. Sisoulct. howevtr, ibis pamverful scmi-eivilired

Iribe defeat tise Cape troops-not an unlskel>, resuit-isen
Englaut! must interfere. If se dots, tht constîtutiorsl mc-
laVosbs bttwcen Englani anal Cape Colen>, mii li bce-
ileaa a tigbt huIt! vli bce kept over tise colonial peut>,

tamard the natives.
Pasas'assos hx.AcxiE onte said tisat tht "ighslpeints cfa

truc Scotsman " wcre as (chairs: à. Tise Scat mss tier-
tially a working animal ;2. An tnerpri3ing sud advcntut.
ans animai; .3. A tinking anal phulasophical animal ; 4. A
pmactical anal utilitarian animal;- 5. A sure anal cautios ani-
mal ; 6. Aut sanest, serions, devout, sud rligions animali;
7. A tidt, impassiaucal anirnal-p<rfav-idum ingenripim
.Sclorumi; anal S. A hxmorons. amusablc aud a.mnsing ani-
malI. *Ille la," ceucludet! tht Professer, "la joll., happy
animal, anal nart aial isegrim kini ai creature rnad tof iton
tbat Mr. hiutkle seems ta ttsink."

A *Ti.,is" Dublin correspondent raya tise uurder of
Lord àMauntanerris excteal aMarin ltt short of a panic
among aIl respectable classes. Party, différences are for tise
lime discardet!. Ir is raid nohody> can icel sait miso vert.
tues tu assert his ngla: or ta disch:arge the dutnes canneccal
mitnabcis possession, occupation or managenient of kènd if
tais acta confict %v jtb tht inicreat or prejudice cf tisose wits
whom hie bas te ctaI. Tise country, is fast drifting ta an-
aris>. Tht scene o abis lait taurlder la in a district whici
is the ver>, centre ot tise landc agitation, anal thse crime as thc
resull ctla commutaistit canspirsc* af thc moral type.

«Iais. ELectoral bialistics ci Europe bave becu cellecteal b>,
tht Blundf utrne. lu number ut clectors F rarlce stands
St thse besal et the lisl %vati 9.691,00o; ncxl cames Germai>
mush S,523,000; aud then Englanal Witis 2,719,000, Anstra
wits i,242,ooo. sud Siierlan!, lIta>, Portugal anal Bel-

gsur n ac threre gaven. Tit number of ectrs fat eveay
.undreal lishabîtants in flie varions cuuntues as: Frace

i6.3 ; Siritrerlatna, =4.=; Genaîsu>,, -o.2 ; Englanci, 11.5 ;
AuIstasa, 5.9 ; Purtugal, 5.4 ; ial>,, 2.2 ; Belgaumn, 2.8. Tht
staustics fur Spain are wantîug. Anottier table of equl an-
tereat scii- tise percentage uf tise elcttors mise have vated,
Englanal being bere omitcd. Out of ever>, iundrcd cite-
tors, France p1lis376, fleliu eSn2te) 69, (DèPuties) 71,
Austdia-axd Portugal 66, Cc = .6, lWy _ç.



TtHË dANADiA PRÈSBYTERXÀI. (OeroiaiRstli, i8l!o.

TUE Rev. J. IL NlcLeod, late nt Sault Ste. Marie
hat, accepteti the call ta the congregition of Kings-
bury and Birampton Gare, Quebec. His induction
li take place on tbe z 2tlî (ctober.

1T11E Rcv. Ml. F. lloudreau, of Danville, Que., has
resigneti bis charge. His rcsignatian bas bccn ac-
cepteti by the Presbytcry of Quebec, and lie is to
leave shortiy for the State of Illinois, whcrc he is to
assume charge of a large French-spcaking congrega-
t'on.

A UNANI?,oIJs call front the congregation of Upper
and Lower WVindsor, Que., wvas tendereti ta the Re.
T. Bouchard, licentiate. The contributions of the
people not bcing sufficient ta entitie them ta a grant
from 'he Home Mission Committce, the Presbytery
was obiiged, reluctantiy, tu decline ta place the cal!
in Mr. Boucbard's bands.

ON Monday, the -othî uit., on the occasion of the
departure cf the Rev. Wni. Burns, pastor of Knoxc
Church, Perth, ta attend the Pan-Presbyterian Coun.
cil at Philadelphia, he was waited upon by some ai
tbe memibers of the congregatian andi presented with
the sum af $3. Thîis is intended ta assist in defray-
ing his expenses whie away. The rev. gentleman
warmnly returneti bis tbanks ta the donors for their
kind andi practical send aff.

PRESPA-rEIY ni' H~AiwroN,. This court met in
Hamilton, on the zst uit. , twenty-one mtnisters and
four eiders were present. It was resolved ta apply ta
the Home Mission Comnwttte for grants, as follows .
for Kilbride, S3oa; for Port Coiborne, $zoo ; for Part
Daihousie, Szco, Duninvilie, Si 5o; for littona,Szoo;
for Fart Erie Mission I. ield, $3 pier Sabbath and for
Louth, $3. It was reporîtd that a cangregation, with
forty-ane rnembers andi seven managers bad been or-
ganized in Pearl street, Hamilton, andi that it sball be
hereafterknown asErskine Churcli. Leave tonioder-
ate in a call was granted bath for Kiibride and Erskine
Churcli, Hamilton. It %vas resolveti ta hoiti mission-
ary meetings dunng the winter, in ail the congrega-
tioas andi m.ssion stations. 'Messrs. Carruthers, How-
ard, and Huit, students, readti he requireti essays,
whicb were very satisfactory. Mr. John Scott, of
Port Doyer, and Mr. William Cowie, cf St Catha-
rines, were received and rccommended as students for
the literary course in Knox College. A comnaittce
was appointti ta attend ta the contributions for t'bc
schemescf the Churcli. h was reportetithat the late
Mr. John Garreit, of Hamiliton, hati left a legacy of
$100 in perpetuity for the poor of Central Churcb,$îio>
for the Home andi Foreign Missions, $50 for the
French Evangelization, anid $5o for the Coilege fund ;
a.so tbat the late M1tr. David Butter, cf Caletionia,
had left $200 for the scbemtes of the Churcli. It was
resoiveti ta hold a Sabbath school conférence at Jar-
vis, and a committec was appointed ta perfect ar-
rallgemrentS.-JoHN LAiNG, Pre-. Cierk.

PESITRY 0F STRATFORD.-Thi., Court met in
St. AmdreWs Church, Stratiord, on the zSzh Septezn-
ber. Mr. Croly reporied thnt he hati declareti the
vacancy cf the cangregation of Biddulpph, andi Mr.
Mann's naine was remaveti fromt the rail. A circular
anpnt the Assenibiy Fund was reati,and sessions were
instructeti ta see that contributions thereto shouid bc
tiuiy forwarded ta Dr. Reid -the ainaunt requireti
being about five cents pier member. Messrs. Stewart
and Waits an.d «.tr. Harnilton, convener, were ap-
pointeti a Home Mission Cominittee for the current
ycar. A committee consisîing of Melssrs. Mcllheron,
Fothcringham, John Stewart, Samuel Robb and Mr.
Waits, convener, was appointed ta mcci wîth the
congregations at Brooksdale and Harrington, ta en-
dcarour ta secure tbe best mcthod cf suppiyang the
former witb services so that the intercst of the latter
might flot be imperilieti, and report. Session records
not yet produreti were ortiereti for ex.¶mination ai
nCxt meeting It 'vas agrcd to instruf-t çongregatons
that hati not ycî forwarded thear proportion of Pres-
byier expienses for the year, to do sa wiîhout deiaty.
i was agrced ta apply ta the Home Mission Com-

mine for a supplernent cf threc dollars a Sabbath ta
Tavistock for the next six months-Presbyterys coin-
mince ta forp«art ail nccded informiation Air. WVm.
Fleming mwaS ordcrcd ta bc ccnaified to the Senate cf
his college in the usual maniner. A comrnjttee was
appointd to report the most advisable zoursc in re-

gard. ta missionary meetings. It was agreeti thai
Presbytery meet for ordlnary business in Knox Churcb,
Stratiord, nt tca amn., oin the i9th day cf October
next, anti that t protest andi appeal from llîiddulph
bc then the irst order cf business, and that no ailier
business be taken up until the case be disposeti of.

IREsDNrrRV aiF CInArzîa%1.-This Prebytery met
5at Blothîwell, on the 14th uit. Tiiere was a full at-

tendance cf ministers. The first day was spent ln
holding a Sabbath School Convention. The Sombra
mission liaving fautan into financiai diWaiculties in con-
sequence of thtee out of the faur stations refusing ta
bear iheir share cf the expenses connecieti witlî tbe
suînmer supply, an appeal for nid was matie, and up-
wards cf $6o were subscribed by members cf the
Court. l'he Cierit was instructeti ta cite Mr. Adam
Mfalti, cateclist, ta the next meeting cf Presbytery ta
answer for contumacy. The resignation cf Rev. A.
Currie as minister cf Ridgetown wvas accepieti. The
committee appointeti ta inquire into the Dover matter

*repaîted, andi recommendet iat the Presbytery meei
at Chatham on an early day ta anquire further into
the matter. Tht repart was receiveti, the committet

rtbanked for tbeir diiigenceanti a meeting appaînteti for
the zSth last. A moderation was granted ta Drestien
and Knox Ciaurcli, Chatham townsbip. Mlessrs.
Chesaut andi King were appointeti ta arganize a mis-
sion station at Henderson. It was agreed ta petîtion
the Home Mission Commtitt= tagrani aid ta the con-
gregations cf Leamington, Amberstburgh, andi Kîlmar-
nock. Messrs. Logic anti King were appointeti ta
visit the congregatians cf Tilbury West aîîd Comber,
ta exhori them ta grenier libcraiity. Mr. Gray was
appointed ta attend ta the interesîs cf the Foreign
Mission Scheme,; Mr. MIcKecbnie, cf tht French
Evangelization Scheme; Mr. WValker, cf Home Mis-
sions; Mir. Becket, cf tht WVîdows' anti Orphans'
Funti, also cf tht Ageti anti !-.Idrm Ministers' Funti;
Mr. F. B. Stewart, cf the Assembiy Fund; Mr. W~ad-
del], cf Sabbatb Schoois; anti Mr. Smith, of the
State of Religion. A number cf records cf session
were examined.-WVm. 'WALER, Prei. Cierk.

PRESIIY1ERY ai' LiýNDSAY.-An adjourneti meeting
afibis Presbyîery was helti nt WVootville, on Tuesday,
i4th Sepiember. In the absence cf the Rev. A. Mc-
Kay, the Rer. J. McNabb was callet tîhe chairanti
constituteti the meeting. A papier was read from Dr.
Reidi in regard ta tht Assembiy'S expenses,a.ppainting
a rate cf five cents per member. A rate aise, cf six
anti a haif cents per rnember was agreeti on as the
ainount needeti for the Synod anti lre!.byter Funtis
for i8So-.he Assembiy rate payable ta Dr. Reidi, tht
Synoti anti Presbytery rate ta Mr. J. C. Giichrist,
WVoodville. Tht Rev. A. Currie gave in a report cf a
visit nmade by hiîn anti Mr. J. WVatson to tht north
mission lleld. Tht repart was -.doptcd,.anti the depu-
tation thanketi for iheir service. It waf. noveti by 'Mr.
Cameran, secondeti by MIr. Currie, anti carrieti, that
we cadeavour ta obtain tht services ai an ordaineti
missianary fer tht fieldi, MNr. Cockburn ta bring tht
màîter before tht Home Mission Committet, anti re-
quest a grant cf $35o per annum in the event cf
obtainiiîg a missianary. Represcatatives were becarti
frorn Kirillt anti Victoria, anti Rev. Mr. Paul frora
flolsover, in regard ta a union of these stations. After
conversation, it was mareti by Mr. ROSSI secontict by
Mr. Hastie, anti agreeti, "lThai te congregations ct
BoIsover, Rirhifielti anti Victoria having been citeti in
accordance with ternis cf resolution of tht Home
Mission Committc cf last April, tht Ilzesbytcry finds.
thai ai tht prescrnt time it is not possible te cffect a
union cf saiti congregations as one pastoral charge. 0

Tht Rer. A. Ross suggcsted thai the l'resbytery
shoulti visit tht congregatiar.s in ils bountis, examine
titit records, becoe acquainteti with iheir affairs,
andi encourage therm in thcir work. A cammitîc
consisling cf Revs.. A. Ross., J. Hastie, anti Mr. Reidi,
eider, was app3inteti ta preparc questions anti mature
tiais mattcr for next meeting. Tht Presbytcr consid-
creti the dlaims on the Home Mission Funti for suip-
piemenîs and granîs for past bal> )c.uanti tht amounis
requcsteti foi the cnsuing ycar. ~The clerk wvas in-
stzucîcti ta correspond with the Rev. T. Lowry in
regard ta a visit cf tht Rcr. Dr. Mackay ta ibis Pres-
byter.

PREFSn%~TERY 0F AT.AO-bsPzcsbytcry.mct
ai Brusscls, on tht 2 ist cf Sepiember. A cal! fromn
Whitechurch anti Fordyce, ta J. A. Anderson, pro-
bationer, was susiaincti by the Presbytery and ac-

cet. Saiary promasetis 15 7z1, wiih manie. FinaI

st I'jects for ordination were given ta Mr. Anderson,
*ant if ustained tue ordination anti induction wiii take
*place au WVhitechurch, on Oct. 7111, Mr. Hamlton ta

prench, b1r. Davitison tu a.tddrss the mniisttr, andi
Mir. Taylor ta atitrcss tlîc people. A cal! framn Chai-
itiers' Ciiurcb, Kincardine townsip, ta tht Rer. Chas.
Canîcron, Cots'volti, was sustnined. Suilary prumiseti
is $700, wiîh a nmanst anti fuel. Rev. D. Cameran
wa's appointeti ta prosecute the cal! bcfore the l>res-
bytery cf Saugeen. Mr. Leask subinitteti tue report
on the order cf business which, with someaiterations,
was adcpteci anti ortiereti ta bc printeti. Mr. Cain-
cran reporteti rcgartiing session records in Ashfieid
cengregation. Air. Ross gave in tht report on Pres-
byteriai Visitations. lt was agreeti that the stries cf
questions be printeti for tue consideration cf the tîicn-
bers cf 1'resbytery in ortier ta come " o a decision nt
nexi meeting. A circuiar regarding tht Assembiy
Funti was reati, anti cangregatians were instructeti ta
attend ta it anti senti tht amaunit ta Dr. Reidi, anti
report tht ainouni sent ta tht Clerit nt next meeting.
A cîrcular ]ctter from tht Con"encr cf tht Assembly's
Committet on Sabbath Sç*.tools was read.~ It was
agreeti Lhat tht Convener cf tht Presbytery's Commit-
tee on Sabbath Scizools be tht correspondîng member,
anti that sessions bce instructeti ta bring tht matter
mentioneti in tht circulai befare tht Sabbath sclîools
connecteti wîth iheir congregations. Air. Leasit sub-
mitteti an estimate of tht Presbyterys expenditure for
tht year anti tht amount ta bc r.aiseti froin each con-
gregation. XI was agrueti ta senti a statement, cf tht
amnount requireti ta tach congregation, ta b piat! at
next reguk -rmeeting. Nlr. Cameron reporteti regard-
ing the suppiy ta vacant congregations anti tht claimts
cf supplementeticongregatians. itwas agreeto aask:
for a continuation cf the grants with an addition cf
twenty-five dollars for Langside.-R. LLîSK, .Prer.
Cierk.

PRESBYTERY OF KlNGrSTON.-The quarterly meet-
ing cf ibis Presbytèry .vas heid ai Kingston, on tht
:ist anti 2nd cf September. A draft minute was
adopted in relation ta tht late Rev. A. Maclennan,
tht substance ef which bas been already publisheti.
Thethîanks of tie Presbytcry wert tendereti ta the
Presitient anti Directors cf tht Kingston anti Pemi-
broke Railway, for their k-indness anti iiberality in
granting passes ta members whiie piosecuting mission
work aiang tuait lint of rati. There were rend reports
(cieven of tliem) front all the students iabouring
within the bountis wîîh the. exception of îwc, andi geai-
eral satis(acticn was expresseti with tht services ren-
deret. Arrangements were matit for tht fortnighthy
supply during the wrinuer of stations adjacent ta King-
sien îhrough Quetes CoUlege Missionaxy.Association.
Committees wert appoinieti to risit Demorestviiie, St.
Columba, etc., anti Glen%-ale, etc., for the purpose cf
ascertaining what the people are willing la these re-
spective fieldis to contribute for the support of a pastar
or ordaineti ri-issionary. Air. Miller was appoîntti
ta, supply L'Amrable, York River, anti Maynooth,
znonîhiy during tht winicr. The granis ta mission
stations anti the supplements ta wek congregatians
were carefuliy rerîseti. The grant ta West Huntîng-
don was withdrawn, anti a cammittet appointid ta
visît tht people there for tht purpase cf urging thern
ta ncreaseti libcr.iiity. Consecon was again placeti
on tht iist cf mission stations, Mr. Stuart being un-
able ta keep up the supply cf i. Mr. Craig intimateti
t'bat the congvegaîian of Mill, Paint hzd resolvtd to
bcco.ne self-susîaining, anti gratification was expresseti
with this action on their part. Tht tiecîsîca cf tbc
Presbyte.y ta depose the Rer. Jo!hua Fraser was re-
consi<ereti, anti after lengîheneti deliberation con-
flrmed, anti arrangements matit for carayng it iata
effect ai the next quartcrly meeting. Sessions were
enjoincti ta holti inissienary meetings du.ring the ensu-
ing tbre mnontbs. Tht plan rvcommended! was ta
have an cachange cf pulpîts cn tht Sabbath, anti the
meetings dunng the toliawang weeck. Thera were
rend communications relating ta the rate cf contribu-
tion requarcd toi the Asscmbly Funti, the arnount as-
ses-seti for Synoîdical purposecs, anti tht plan rccom-
inendeti by the Asscmbly's Sabbath School Committec
ta secure a bighcr *standard cf attaininient ameng
the Sabbath school teachers in connectien With tht
Cburch.-TilmS S. CHAMuERS, Pres. Clerk.

l>AEStI.YTRi OF MA2NIToBA.-The regular meeting
of ibis Presbyter was. helti on the z7th tilt., in tht
basement cf Knox Church, WVinnipeg. Rcv. Mr.
Donaltison presitiet in tht absence cf tht Moderator.
The following nienbers cf the Presbyter were pres-
ent: Rty. Dr. Blackt, Rev. Profs. h3ryce a"d larî,and
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Rev. Mcýlssrs. Donnlidsoà, Scott, Matheson, MecKeliar,
Bell, Mullins, Russell, Douglas, Poison, Fîcit, Cam-
cran, McRae, flnrthwick, Campbll, Ross andi Robert.
son; aiso Messrs. R. D. Patterson a A. Mclicmson,
eiders. l'le Clerk rend -a lettes' froîn Rev. Dr. Coch-
rane, informing the Prcsbytcry liant Mr Iloictt, ai
Ilerrytown, hast been nppointed -a naissionnry te this
I>resbytcry; lie read aise a ]citer fa-arn Mr. Hodnett
stnting tint lie lad nccepteti the appointnient, anti
%voulti bc in WVinnipeg about tlic 2oth inst. Mr Iloti-
nett was recciveti as a tueniber of the presbytery li
the usual wny. A repott iras prescnited by the 1Hlame
Mission Committec, and action was takcn an it as
follows: Mîr. Hotincît was appointeti ta flhc Iirthe
group af stations. Resolveti, tlîat application bc ade
ta the Haine Mission Conimittce for a nunaister for
Gladistone, etc., and that Rev. Ms'. MclCellar be ap)
pointed ta urge uîîon the people the importance af
califrg a ninisie as soion as possible. That if passi-
bic two studcnts lac got to labour for the winter, one
for lcautiful Plains district, and the allier for Doinin.
ion City and Green Ridge. Thnt Enst Selkirk be
talcen in connection with Little Britain, -ad that
Park's Creck bc supplicd by thre tionie Mission Coti-
axiitee. That thc Haime Mission Coant-iittec give the
Rockwaod group ane Sabbath a inonth ta working
witla Mr'. Lawrence's Etations, anti that for tht mecan-
time fewer stations bac helti in the Rockî"ood and
Greenwood group, cadih station ta reccive at least
fortnightly supply; aiso that Plympton bc joîneti ta
the Miiibrook group of btations. That Rcv. Ms'r.
Canieran in the meantirne supply Nelsoanville, the

j Clcgg setulement, McCuslî's, lidshaw's, andi Darling.
tan. That Rcv. Ms'r. McRac suppiy Archibalti, New
Haven, and Penibina Crossing,giving as niurli supply
as possible for Swan Lak'e anti Lorne. That flic
Presbytery desire ta express ils satisfaction wsith the
work donc by Mr. Farquharson, nîissionary af Knax
CoUlege Students' Missionary Socaety, during the
prescritsumnlcr, ithRokLkedisitr t , that thc
ta senti further missionaries ta the Nortli.West ; anti
that as fatras possible they be yoeing men of the finish-
ing year,îvio mayremain an tiere rsbyler> r ainote con-
genial field of labeur. That the 1'resbytcry cail open
ane af its menibers ta voluntccr toggo to l'rince Albert
for tire wintcr nianths, anti that Mr. Duancan bc ap.
ponted ta visit Edmnonton, etc., for the %isanter. 'rhat
Enmerson bc urgeti ta call a manister as soon -as possi-
ble and that the request of the Enmerson session for
moderation in the cal! lac granteti on tla ir miking ap-
plication ta the Moderator, Rcv. Mr. Scott ; and that
Mr'. Scott be authorîzcd to moderate in a caîl on the
cangregation filing with hies proaf that tire> will raise
the necessary fundis. Ar. intercsting acçount iras
given b>' Rev. Mr'. Flett concerning tire wants of tht
Indians in the neighbourhood of Fart Peliy, etc. It
iras agreed ta tha, steps bac taken ta sccure a catc-
chist as soon as possible ta labour witb tht Crow's
Stand bandi, Swan River district. The Foreign 'Mis-
sien Cammittec af the Presbytcry iras instructesi ta
correspond 'with the Gcneral Asscinbly's Foreigna Mis-
Sion Committea ta take stops lit once ta secure the
patent for the Okiw:ase mission property. If %%,as aIso
agreed that Rev. Messrs. Stewart, Fies:, andi Weil"-
Wrooti lac a deputation ta visa the Siou% resen-e ta
restame harsnony amng the Indians an thira reserve,
anti report at the rit meting of the I'resbyterty.
Rev. Mr. McICcllatr gave notice that at tlic next meet-
ing af thre Preslayiery hc wvoulti move that the Presby-
tcry oaverture the Gentral AEsembly ta form the wvest-
erni part cf Manitoba into a ncw Prcsbytery. li wias
agrced ta irolti tht next regralar meeting of the Prcs-
bytery in Knox Chnrch, WVinnipeg, an the second
Wedncsday ina Decembea, as: ters a.m.

RE V. DR. VA CEA Y, OF FORMIOSA.

Tht folîowing niectings have been arrangea for 1)r.
Ilackay .%Wednesday, Oct. 13th, scven pa.m., Chathamx,
Que.; Thursday, 14th, Severi p.>. St. Andrews;
Sabbath, 17th, cleven amr., Onnstown ; Salabatir, 17th,
seven p.u., Huntingdan; Ml-onday, isth, seven p.n.,
Georgetown ; %Vednesday, -ctir, -seven pars., Russel-
tamn; Frida>', 22nd, Seveni pý., Three Rivers; Sab.
bath, 24tb, doene ami., Quebec, St. Andrew's Church ;
Sabbath, 241h, soi-n p.sn., Quebcc, Chalmers'
Church ; Tucsday, 26th, seven p.m., Ricirmond ;
Wcdncsday, -27th, seven p.m., Sherbraooke; Friday,
2911s, seven p.ni., Valleyfieldi; Sabbath, 31st, cttien
a.m., Cornwall, St. Johns'& Church; Sabbath, 31st,
Severi p.m., Cor-nwall, Knox Church ; Monday, Nov-

eanber, tst, seven parn., Mattiaitown, St. Antirew's
Church ; Tuestiay, 2nd, seven pa., Lancaster ; Wcti-
ncstiay 3rd, seven p.ni., Osnablruck, St. bta.tthcwd
Church. *The stite of Dr. iàNlockay's hicalth will flot
permit or his holding mure than two services an
Salabath anti iliree others an week evenings. Collc.-
tions wiil hc madie at ail flie incetmgs on behaif of flic
Foreign Mission Frand.

THE GO VER4NOR- GENÏERA~ I. 11V IIA.MII. 77ON.

l'ie vibit of flic MNarquis ai Lerne anti suit te Hain-
ilton, in connection with the P>rovincial Exhiibition,
imust have prov'cd vcry pleasant ta thean. The weather
wns ail that could bac desirei, anti the Exhibition itscif
was in cvery respect wortiîy of the banner Province of
tlacDomninion, 1lisExcellency ranaaatned.as tht guest
of (lie city four days. On Sabbath lit attendeti divine
service ira the McNab street Church. Wc: insert the
fullowîtng paragrapla, (rosn the " Hamilton Evening
limties," of last Monday

Ilii Exctllency the Guyertior.Geoeral &nd suite attendeti
divine service yesteiday niorning in flic bIcNab strect Pics-
1)terian Chiiuch. ThIe Retv. I). 11. Fletcher, past or of the

ili..conducteti tlit devotionai exticises, andi scletta as
bis test Rom. vais. 32. - le that 3Pareti mot lis,ais bon,
liat deliveacti lima ut, for us ail; how shall lic not witi fi lmn
frccly Cive us ail things." After an introdraction, &an mhicha
ia iras shcwn how Paul, afttr compieting his exibition of
%cr pulan uf salv:rtion, demonstratert by a serats oi arguments
beautifaaily and iogicaliy arrangea., the doctrine or justifiea-
tin by (aith in Jcsus Charist, andi that tire salvation of truc
believrers was absolaately cerian-that an flic aapreaneiy Cori-
oral iet that God Cave His aurai bon tu deatr for thean they
ha fic tht iaglie plouf î,usble that ait the grace. taglit andi
sitengtlh aîrces.%ary tu bring ilacan su glory at last wvould bac
given them-the mcv. gcntienan treatcd iris subjectiainder
tlae following heails: 1. Thre aanazing 1rrooi wiica God has
Cirera ut lias love ta the chtidren of men in the mission andi
ticathiut lits Son. IL Thie coni fort ing assurance iviic t be
a,,obtle Jraws fromttairabs pro. After dwellang at consider-
able lengila on these points the pareacher concîradeti by im-
pressing the foiiowving lessons on has audience : i. Learn tu
claerisha a profountil conviction ihaat your prescrnt andi eternal
happîness as hounît u) wviîh a coadsal rcctprun oa tre .5on
ut Goti ai yonu Saviour. 2. Leatn the ixn ted lirvlege of
being a Charistian, a sineere bliever in jesus Christ. 'lae
highesr ironnur and dignity ta whicla a launan hacang cars at-
taits is to be a sanccre, intelligent Chraistian. 3. Lcarai tire
blessed lot of te man wiru as at peace wîaht Uçti, who
excacaises an i nteliagent, iovang trusit as% Ihrist. i hie enad uf
lais existence as in one senst accomipli ehcal, iras eteraral ail as
sceurett. l'li sermon, wvliicir occu1 aiet ncarly forty minutes

jan deiiveay, %vas carnest anal cloquent, anal %vas lastencti tai nt-
attenrmvcly hy liab Lx.cti!cnv andti i mmcrs of bis msatc.
l'he Logaga w; ra an extra(ottlgiiialy large une. ]-his
iras thre onI> service lus I s'cellent> attende<I in tire City.

Oct. 17.
a5sso

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSOtN XLII.

7. O?.47' PflETIIL. nen. xxviii.
2&.72..

oaa-."TEx.-"* Buhald I amxt'~ah tire. andi wili
keep tiret in mit plates whitirer tirer gaet."-Uecn.
xxviii. 15.

NI Gen. xxvii. 22-40 . Cause of Esau's Hatreti.
Tu. Gen.xxvii.41-46. .EffcctoaiEsau'sHabresi.
W. tC.n. xxviii. i-i1.....Jacob sent to Padan-arm.
'l'h. Cens. xxviii. 10-22 ....... Jacob at Betirel.
F. John i 43-54 . .AngelsAscendingandDe.

scending-
S. Ils. cxxa. 1-S--------...Saty ofithe Godhy.
bair. ls. cv. z-:-------------..Providence aver Jacob.

ItIXLP5 TO STUDY.

rrere avre tira reasons îniry Jacob shionît ]cave home for
a time.

it) As tht inmediate resait of the erents whicirormcj
thre sutaject ai aur last tesson, Esauls iraire ai Jacola iras an-
creaseti. ant i e cirisheti rerengcfiî feeling. Io gmatity wivirel
Iry takrng tire file a! bas brother, ire anty amaitei iris fatheils
ticatir.

(2) Even if Jacoba sheoula escape is hrrotirm's vengeante,
it %as ta lic feaicti tînt lac noalt itake a utc,. or mirer', tramt
ameng tire daugrters af tire Cansanites, as sa bât alreaaly
dont.

Té the min.l oi Rebecair, tire ruling spart a! tire lieuse-
irold.il a ot tirest tensons trerc present but mth ber
usual diploaaacy it was only tire first that %Ie urgea spoli
Jacoba, wiai ta sciareac s conscrit sire emuployedth ie
second aient.

i=sat eatily Sic in with tire proposaiIo senti Jacobr airs>,
irestowmeal apon bi a parting bessing, anti directeti hnia te
tire hboue a! Liasn. tire brother ai Rehckah anti grandson
ai Nairor (Abradas irrattier), wmirw iras ten living ai Hla.
rata (in Padanarsan), veiere Abrairam bati sojoameti fom
somte years on bis way [rom Ur ta Canaan.

Tire prescrit lessen, wiiich opens attire poit ltýire nar-
rative mnarues by Jaceab's departare trm ec crsrb:, hi£
tathcr's place ai resideate, msy bec davideti as follors - (z)
7aeob . rum e, (.-) 5yacob,: Dram, (3) Jaewl' Ver,.

1. jAcOta'sfJOIU3RNa.-'VerS. z0,1!. TIreplace fJacob's
de.stination, mas; situatti in an matemî>' direction frotin Ca-

sn; Lut, siasting frtra Baers Aa, at the soutlleais extrem-
*ty of the couintry, lie fiat set his face northrwarrl, or -itary
ao, in tarder ta avoid the Drati Ses. letiiel, icie 6ur les-
son findaIs lam, %vas ten tes norta ai tire %lit of Jeusalera
maid abut sixty norta af lcer-shieba. l'ie siraiglat course
trousi iiecrsliebat ta 13etiacl rn along the lieight ai landi or
as'atershed Ietireen tire streaas fiowlng sta tht Deasi Sea

In l i alas filevin mu tt editerrancan. Thlis route,
taoiagi tlcvntetl, s, comparatively level; diveritig trams it
tn tlic rigit bmand or tae i et, the traveller's coulie iroulti
bc otîstructeti ly urmerous dieep ravines or toadies, with
sharpa moerntain -uudges intervenaing. After leavang lictiaci
J acoiçowulai cross flie jorcian anti procecti cartîvaai.

Ht higliteti upon a certain place. L rsa isplc
(BtIil) or in its neigburhood tuai Abraham erecteai tue
first itar ta> Caod witin tihe lilmits of tihe landl af Car-ians,
nuièi took là..)session af tire coruntry in tire naire af his de-
sceaidanis (Geai. xii 8) ; laere tue promise iras siterwards

niÇmnr'i ta hîiss (Cena. xiii.) ; here Jacobr ias ta bac declarei
ieir ta liait promise bla diet vlation tram Goal, as ha
alrcaaly tactn duant Iy fs ' biles= ng; andi lacre lae ivas ta
enter intu covenant irita tht Cati of lais fathiers. It s0 hâa.
peneti tîmat Jacobr reaciieti this àplace just as night carne on--
at happ-iad su fat ais Jacob a kaiawlctiget intention hai
anyting to do it ilt, but thmerc are no accidents in Gotis
providence-anti litre, "àt sun ganc down,'" fat away now
frrnt Es-u's dagger, anti trusting hiansel! ta tht care anti
kccping aftta Cati wlaom in the mirlst ai aht hil friity and
sini'ulness lie was t r>'ing ta serve, làthe wintleaer ' prepareti
Isis hmumblie couch, th starry licaven iris canopy, lias "rtest a
stolia-" Surely it is toi the encouragement uf tht weak andi
time erring of tirase w'ir arc allen ovcrwiiclined by sin
iroaugh strggiing liard ta escape froan il, îlaat Cati caîls
iniselt tht- -atd of Jacola" as well as the "àCoda ofIsmtl."

Il. JAcaia's Dits'.it.-Vers. t2a-î.. Rfrcshing sieep anti
pleasnt dreams are not confaneti topiilows af daim. Jacub's
dresatir irowever, %vas no ordinary îly afthe truant imagina-
tion. Goti adoitei inis way af coiniicatiog Ilis pur-
poset tairam, of inrpressing iris mind wiu tire rtrponsihiii-
lies of iris Position, anti ut giving him tirat encouragement

iclie reuittd.
Beirolti latider. Tuac following cosirpreraensrvc state-

ment af what tht latider syiiiboled as faita tr "àNaional
S S. Teacher .'à 'ls. Tirai therc as constaint communiez-
ti -n bciîree-n c.artla and licai-en. Ileaven as a great deat
iarrr taous ail thans ne are apt ta think. 1n spîte of mnan's
sirs anti siii!raînes- tdicte stili is a stairway for fam ta ascenti
frant cartir tu aravenu. 2. 'riat tliere aie angelic mainistries
ail tire %thie bea wrought out for tut benetit o! mran. Con-
tiiaualiy flud's ccti.al .Iacssengcns aic ascendmng %%riti te-
P."rrs aIf tht-jr servire, andti lescenalung on net% errrntis a!
nrercy. Jacob lay daim, as ire tirorigi, aloire. but in fact
ire mvas îurr uaa.let by tirese unscen guardians anti ministers,
ishon Iri% drcaan.a1 ,)encal eyes wuc iiermttcd t u beirott. 3.
'1'lat Coti L-ccis a cunstars ovcrsigirt ot ail tirat as goîng on
upAîs triç carata, anad, especciai>, keeps naicir over lias cave-
nana clisidtrn. Jacotb %vas an exile anti a n'anticrer framhiis
fabhat?,, hnte, but stihl lie n'as right untier the cyt af bis
liravenly Failmer. 4. And tire laialer, or stairwayi To
that the Savioar Cives an interpretataun, wnh, oteoourse, is
auahiraiie. In 'John r 51, 'an cî"itlent allusion ta tis
vision, ire says. 1' lereaiter yc shahl sec litai-en open, anti
tire atigels of Cati ascentiing anti descend"n laponr rire Son
ot anan." le is tire îs'ay, anti tire truh, antIthct lite, and nu
anc conuetir unte tire Faille hut by Iim r. By lits deatir anti
amcdiation, net only do we hâsve tire ministry of angels, but
tint aftie Ul' Spirit. anal le fot only is a latider by svhich
they ascensi andi descend, but by iiricir, aisa, mati ascends
ta ircaven."

Andi, bciold, tht Lord staad above it andi said.
The paromise litre tiade ta jacoir 'us ini substance identical
n'itb tirat given originally to Abraham anti repeaieti tolIsaac;
but it contains encouragenments spccialy su:ted ta tire cireria-
stance in whi Jacoba was placea at thre tirt: -. atm wit
airce and illh keep bce in aIl places whither thou
goest, and will bring thce 2gain into titis. landi; for I
will flot le.-vc tiret uitbl 1 bave dune that which I
have spoken ta mhet af.

III. jAco.'s Vair. -Vers. 16-22. Jacobr must have becen
Weil airare abiat Cati is omniptesrnt, anti.&till ire said, Surely
the Lord is in titis place ansi 1 lcnew it net. Peraps
Jacobr, faite nost airer people, iras in tire habit of aimost
unconsciously assocuaiang tire presenice of LMd iti particu-
lac places, siaci as tire alla:i usrhip ini bis fihersa bouse,
anti wit tirese places alonc ; bus iravIng; noir reccivtia ahri-
tians 1 rroof tiat Cati can ant i mli nîanitest Ilis presence te
1lis peoprle even an tlac lent nianitain uidc, brc expresacti
lais regret fu: Iais tiroughtlearess iii not expccting suca a
manifestation "Catid," says tire ma:zn aireatiy quoteti,
*1is in a great nîany pliaces whierc e.-n k'now it no- lie is
vcmmeet Ilii own. Tire thatght whiclia gieat nuany people
have, tuait lie as tae ni er oniy an cirurcn, depraves tircîn ai
mnan'y a cotting interview iriti llim. We-rc at not for

ta thcy nuigit finti in niaaiy a plate a blethel andi a gaie of
iraven." On tire casher iant iis 'l tamtils ai God "must met
bac l'changeai mb a lie"' by maldng it an apolegy for tire
ncg:lcct o! stateti ordinances. If ire ih ta have an inter.
view %riti a pcrsan tire os'dinar- course is ta go ta Â mt u

Hoir dreatilul is this place' 1Viry tirratifail ' Because
tire 0lacc was ira a sense matie laely b>' the manifestation ef
Cati s prescaice, andi Jacoba was santal, anti telt imsehi ta bac
so. Cod's presence nmay n-eIl inspire even sîicss baings
isiti aire, but not witir treati. Jacob's thirti tioraulit, irai-
ever. indieaied rturing cunfilenre - Thish intn o'rbtx'
but tht bouse ai Goti, andi tris is tihe gale af ireaven.

And Jacob vomesi a vair. iiaving consecrsîcd tire
tiane anti tire place ta Cati -- tht forti b>' pouring ail lapon
it, anti tire latter by naming it Bethe, tint is *1 ons* af
Cati "-Jacobr fermally derotei liiasehFalso ta God's service
ira tire word,.; Then siraîl tire Lard ire my God. Ht
untoiateil> beievesi God's*promise; andi tire vord "'I,»
ira vers --c, does flot exprmess any- uncertainty, irut has ratier
tht ferce af Ilsinte." Fioally, an recagnition ai thre tact tixat
aIl humnan possesions belang ieally ta Gati, bc bounti biva-
self ta pay tithes ot Utis substance i 0f ailtbat Thou saat
igive me 1 will sur:ly givc thc tcnth tinto Tiret
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r&UR TUUNG COLK8.

God ai merey and of lave,
Listen train tho liravon above,
Whlile ta lirea my voico 1 rarea
lu a moruing hymai of praise.
Il was Tbinie ,dmigbty arru
Rept Me ail nigbit long frrnt harin;
It le oniy. Lord, by Theo
Tirai another maru 1 soo.

Fatiier, keeli me ait day long
From ail hurt fui hbings and %wroug;
Maire me arn obedient ciîild.
Malte me loviug, goutle inild.
Ilark 1 tIra birdai are siiRgiug gay;
Lot mie sing au weil as they,
Praise ho fini wbo rcigntt aboya,
For Blis mnerties and, lits lovo.

",LOVE ONE NZIE"

lVa yeu genhla to eacb ather?
Are you carctul. day by day.

Not ta gire offpnco 11; actions,
Or by anyllring yeti say?

LittIe childrea, love cach ther.
Nover giret0 anotber pain;

Ifyour ror speair ini anger.
Answcr nat in %vrath agafar.

Beoflot selfish ta eAch other;
Nover spoil anotlier'.î iesi;

Strive to maire cadi <ther happy,
- If yau warrld yotirsuive4 be blest.

BEINO0 AND SE-EELVG.

t'O o' quiet,"l isai", ,e youuî l dl, ove aria day

quarrei tiii thiose pecople have passed by. ])on'i
you know you've gai a ciraracter to keep up?
Mcoi have a way of saying 'As goutle as a
dove,' and 'Birds iu threir littIe 11*ats abree."'
And Peay'hie, the speaker, qgave a satiricai cao,
which sounded radier hike a lauîi.

IlI don't ilrind wî'iat tlîey sav," said Pusk-ie,
hotly. te 1 dont se wvhy Rulie slioîld takze
up sa inucl roonî , I can't ,tir a ciw, ani ail
xny featiiers, which I siîoothîcd se hteautifïlly
Vins înorning, are tîirned uip tha wvrong way.
And Duskie gava Ilufle a peck, wieh 1Ruffi
returned.

leCao, cea, cao, coo!" said Pearlie, swcetiy,
rying1 Vo keep up the cliaracter af Vhe fainily

as the two girls, whia lad passcd hefore, canie
by again. They were walkiug up and dowîî)
learmîing ibeir lessons.

"Do hear those sw-eei creaiures," said ance.
"What gentie'voicc-s ilîey have," said IMary

etThey aiways lie'e ut peuce, I arn sure."
"0 f course," said Jcnny, "tbut thîcy semi

te, ha fluttering in iheir nests, ncvertheiess.
Loo«k, 3-ary, if you stanrd hure yoîr cun se
tiieru."

Pearlie, whvlihad beeu pleased %viilî the
flattery of the first speaker, inade grimaces at
Dîîslie and Rutie Vo kccp quiet, but in vain;
pèckc followed peck, aud flutter followed luit-

'r, Viii tliere ivas notiîing tu ha donc but ta
leave the n*it and ha% e it ui in the air.

And se tiîcy did, and Mary and Jeîuîy
watched thein îvith tearful eyes, for iL scemed
truly sad ta sec tiiose prf -ty, ..,ftf and graceful
hirds lighiing' witlr y iflb"-l featiLrs and angry
glances. Soin"r frathicr-. f' Il CN ca at thev chli
drcn'q feci, and Pearlie's gcntlc -cao, coos,-
whiich were kepi up for the credit af the
faîniiv, were drowned by lier brother and
sister'e angry Vwittters.

At last the parent birds c.ame back, anîd
admnistered sharp correction We the nauglity
Young ones.

"Diuikie," said tha fathar, 'I it ought to
inaka you gantia ta know it is oxpectod af
yetu te boe las gaîîtlo as a dove.' And, Rufla,
yen aughit ta ba asliàiîed Wo hava tia charac-
Ver af being gantia and peaceful and not ta
doerve iL."

teYes, indecd 1" said. Pearlie, indignantly,
"suad if ýou hiad onl1Y seu howv those saucy
spaurows Iaughed!1 Yoti were toa angry ta
hear thorn, but they enjoyed your disgraca,
and said somnething, which I (lid naL under-
stand, about profession anîd practica."

etYes, (lear, iliase* ara long words used by
mon, and they niean thai, -,a ought ta ba
whiat we 1 hava the character oi being."

IlRufla, go outside tha nest and smooth
yotirself, you naughty bird !" said the niather,
ifyou look positivoly ugly. And, Duskia, yau
and your brother inust not go ta the pea-field
for a week. lit fact, I shall be obliged te, keop
yau close by mie. IV is not only tha harnn
you do ta yoursch'es hy being iingry, but th%~
harîîî you do ta ailiers.

etWhy, those sparrows w~ill iako a mock nt
goodîîess alwvays now, and you wvi1l find Vhoy
will say, 'Oh, doves put on a ineek, and gentia
inanner, but tlîey know lion ta fijgbit and quar-
rel as wclI ps others.' And those iwo dear
lile girls vwe met -were crying, and I hoard
ane say ta the ailier, 'llaw sad! h sceuis
worse Wo sea doves filht than aiher birds.
Tlicy look as if. they oîîght We liva at peaee-
as if God mncit Vient ta teach us a lesson
abuut tic beauity af gcentlene.-s, and meekness,
and innoccn<'c; and they have spoiled the
picture. I shall iîcvcr se doves again without
at painful feelinig."'

-Diii she say thiat ?" said Duskie ini a
chioky î.oicc. -Thia's wors3e thian ail; I
ihouglît it didîî't uîîattcr inuchi just being
nauglîîy once. But if she will nover forget
it, it lias donc lier hiarm taa; and she is such
a dear littIe girl; she ofieil ilîrows ia peas."

WIL.4T TRIE JFLOIV'ERS SA Y.

Tito radl rose soya. "Be swvect,
Aàni the lily bills, "Boe pure,"

The hardy. brave chrysatbeomum,
"Be patient aid endure."

The violet whispers, "Givet
Nor grndgo nor count the cash,"

The woodibine I Reep au blossomaing
In apito af chili and frosi."

And sa ecd gracions floyer
lias each a soveral word.

'Wlich, read, togeiher, makecha up
Tho message of the Lord.

TH1E GOLDENV PENNIES.

A LITTLEboy, wha hiad plenty of pennies,
drpped anc inta the: missionary box,

lauglîing as lie did so. Hie had no thcught in
his heart about Jes, the heathien, or the
ini.qbianary. His wasý a tin& penny. It was as
lighit as a scrap af tin.

.Another buy put a penny in, and as ha did
-io, luoked ruund with a self -applauding gaza,
aw if li#, hîad dune souie great th ing. His was
a brass penny. I n'as noV the git of a
"lowly heari," but af a proud heari.

-A ihird boy gave a penny, saying Vo hiîn-
sîelf, 1,I suppo.-e 1 niust, because ail ailiers do."
Thai was an iron penny. hI wvas the gi af
a cold, biard licart.

As a fourth boy dropped bis penny in the

box ho shed a tear, and hits hoart said, IlPoor
hocathens 1 l'in sorry thay arc 80 ignorant,
ani sa misorablo." That wvas a silver ponny.
It wus a gift of a hbout fit of pity.

But there wua ana scholar whao gava hini
pennUy wit1î a throbbing licart, saying to hlm-
solf, "lFor Thy sako, 0 loving Jasus, I givo3
this peiiiny." That wvas a golden. i)anny, ho-
cause it was the gift of love.

LITTLE MVOUSE MlO USE Y.
Kiet Kit Catty &at by tho-tire

Watthng ber faco with ber littie white paw,
Mrs. Mouso Mousey quiekly ran by lier

Into bier baie when Kit catty site saw.

Sala Mrs. Mouse to hier Jittio mousey,
;I itty Rit catty vill solin bo asleep,

I hirrk tbcn V'iI rn and get you a brnu.
But out of tho bouse, dear mousey, don't pepi"

Mzo. Mouso Mousey wont for ber support
Little Mouso Monsoy didn't stay in tbo homce,

Kitty Rit Catty woire up and Cringlt ber,
And that vas tho end of one little intime.

G0012 AND EVIL.

M/ ATTIE stood by tha brookc, bardly
liknowing wlîat to do; for baer housa

was just on the other side, but the bridge w&s
down the streain. While she wvas ihinking
about it, along cauîîa Charlie Joncs, whistling
happily. Only last Sabbath, as they camae
oui of the Sabbath sehool, Mattie hiad spokaen
vcry unkindly to Chai-lie, and sha thought
surely ho wvould only laugh ai hier troubla
no,%; andi indeed his first thoughit ivas to
inakze £un o iher, buit just then a voice said
to hinm, "'Do grood, hoping for nothing again,
and ye shall bc the chiidreîî of the highcest."
Sa Oharlie said: "I blli yen, Itattie," and
alinost befora sha knew Nvhat ho 'was going to
do, lie had talion off his slîoes and carried lier
across. "'rThank: you, Ohiarlie," said Mattie,
and in a moment added, "t"Iin sorry I Nvas so
hateful ta you last Sabbatb." "Ai right,"'
repicd Oharlie, and ha said ta Iiiipself: etHow
happy it makes a fellowv feel te do righlt."

SOME2'lING ABOUT DAISY.

D AISY wvanted lier slate. It was in the
upper bail], w'hich. was very daa'k, and

she wSs afraid to gai it. Sha hesiiaied for a
moment nnd thon ran and broughti .- "Main-
ma, whilo I was going-up-stairs 1 said:

II viii nlot ler for Goa is noir,
In the darir niglit, as in tbo light,'

and so 1 was not afraid."
Oue niglit Daisy prayed thai tha snow

înighi ail go away, sa brother Iiarry could
try his new skates. That nigit the greatest
snow-stormn of the sensan cainue. Wben Daisy
arase in the morningê and looked out of the
window, she cxclaimed, etMamna, 1 think. God
did not i'mdertitand my pmr "'

teI had such a biard ine îvhila you -%voe
gaîle, maînma." shc said anc day. II was
singi ng out off the hyînn-book. and Iiarry tried
tct sing buns, anid Fred varita te sing too,
and it did not sound well, sa I wcnt into tha
sewirrg-roam and -shut the door, and Fred and
I prayed."

,"\Vhat did Fred pray about?" a.slre mmI-
ma, for the littia fe]low was only thrc years
aid.

"lHo said: 'God blesse' and 1 prayed that ha
and Rarry infight hoth bo good boys antd net
trouble mea."
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PRESBYtERIA N

VEAR BOOK
FOR i88o.

E-dited by Rev. James Cameron.

. NO WREAD Y,
Te PitSBYTItR[AN YEsAR BOoIc FR i88o,contaiuiugfIl informnation about the Presbytes-ian Chus-ch in
anada and a large ameunt of vasied intelligence

With regard to the present condition of the Presby-
tesian Chus-,.ies of the Uuîted States, Great Britain
and the Continent cf Europe.

Tis publication was begun in 1875, sud yeas- by
Yens- bas received favourable notices fsrn ons- own
Pressinl Canada and the press cf the United States,
and also special favous- sud praise from tise Assem-
ilYClrsof varicus Presbytes-ian Churches.

The information cotained in tise issue for 1188c.
*ill be found unusually complete suad there as-e
teves-aj illustrations cf prominent chus-ch edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It cetains ccmplete information cn almost every
Stibject relating te thse Presbytesian Chus-ch in the
Doýminion, sud wili prcve cf great value te thse menm
bers ofthat denomination."-Montreal Witness.

«'. This colection of vasied aud iteresting
information mut secure for thse wos-k a cordial se-
CePtion by sîl wbo take au intes-est in thse position
aud prospects cf tise Presbytesian Chus-ch. It is
Printed, we may observe, in a neat, cleas- type, and
it5 extecuaticu sefects credît both on the e dites- and
the wll-kuawn fis-m by which it bas beeu issued."-
Peris Tran.scr40t..

"'We seldom fiusd, in so modest sud unpsetenticus
fos-u, 50 mucb and se vasions ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, yet concise, account

cfthe Chus-ch, iu ber varionts branches in British
osti merica, tises-e is an acceunt cf tise mauy fana-

ilhe3 of ,u trib 1'scattes-ed abs-ad,' acqsaiting us
With e*en distat Australia. Tise relatien subsistiug
btween eus- Caadian bs-ths-en sud us la, ought to be,

ansd Mnust continue te b.e, of thse ves-y closest nature.
!tWes-e well if eus- pecple, and particulasly our min-

leiters, availed theniselves of the assistance this little
WOk sfeos, as a couvenîcut ' thesaurus' cf valu-
able iufcsmation.-Pk1ade1,lia Pre'sbyteriau.

««This is a 'handy-boek' for Preebyteriaus, giving
tisem s perfect plethora cf information ccnces-ning
thels- Chusch, ip al its branches througiscut the
wosld. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came
s-on cf Chatswosth, who bas thus doue a great service
t> thse Chus-ch cf wbich lie is au ornament and bas
tndesed it inexcusable ln auy Presbytes-ian heuce-
forth, te b. ignorant of tise progressansd position cf
bit denomiuatio.-Palmenton Progress.

I u eed not say that I highly appreve cf yens- spisit
land entes-prise iu cempiling 'Tise Yeas- Bcek of the
b>unlin' Yeu have sendered a great ses-vice ta

aour chus-ciss, by whcm ycur wes-k sould b.lieute-
lvypeteized, sd yOur labeur and edites-lal skill
ca)Ympesae I t is an admirable publicatien,

1sisould b. fouud iss eves- Presbytes-ian habitation
ibraugisout 'tise Deminicu.' '-EDWIN F. HATFIIELD,
Cerk of Presbyterian Chsrck, U.S.A.-

Urfs. Croil, of tise !'Presbytes-ian Record," says cf
tise. "Vear Bok:" lItila nceofthe best tbumbed

Prie4icals in ous- cffice. Every Presbytesian shold

.Tise "«N. Y. Independent," s disinterested authos--
ity renask: Il" . . It is one cf the best ecclesi-
Ba8ical annuasspublished in THE WOst.e. It not Cily
t'y.1 compiete denominaticual statiat ics for its own
caistry, but fos- tise Preabyteriasin lual parts ef the
*Oc-tise enly Presbytesian Year Bock that we
kuiiw cf that ccves-s so mucis gsound. . . . Tses-e
*r alec general tatiatice of great value.

'Price »5 cents er cool~. Post Free on recest of

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
_f 7ordan street, Toroncto.

Golden. H-o urs
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIPtILLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Suinday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISgED MONTHLY.

sure to psove sratfavousite vus the chli

CANADIAN SABB1ATH SCHOOLS

TRMS FOR THE CURREIIT YEARI1

,4 ý7>i6S toone address................ $I.oc

2 0 .. .... .. ..... .. , 00

Auny number excecding eue huuds-ed at same rate.

-£,êC.KBTT ROBINSON,
Ke. 5 Yordan Sirot, Tmta.

THE

FinanciaI
A4ssocîi ùn

0F ONTARIO.

Dividend No. 3.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a DIVIDENI) at the rate of

EIGHT PER CENT,
per annum,on both the PREFERENCE
and ORDINARY STOCKS of the Comn-
pany, for the quarter ended 30TH SEP-
TEMBER has been declared, and that
the same will be payable on the 28th inst.

The dividend on Stock on which
TWENTY PER CENT., or more, has
been paid, will be payable in CASH, and
when less than twenty per cent., it will
be applied in paying up sucli Stock.

By order.

EDWARD LE RUEY,
M'anaging Director.

London, Oct. 4th, i88o.

ÎREERS
Princeton Sermons." By Chas. Hodge, D.D.
Price .................. .............. $3 50

-The Science of English Verse." By Sidney
Laner ................................ 2 25

"Discussions in Histcry and Tbeology. " By
Georgze P. Fisher, D.D., LLD.....3 25

"The Difficulties cf the Son. " By W. Hay
M. H. Aitken, MA..................... ogo

"'The Aposties cf Our Lrd" By Alexander
Macleod Symingtcu, Bil........ 0O

*Seek and Find.' A Double Series of Short
Studies cf the Bonedicite. By Christina G.

Rosstti.....................cgo
" Unto thé Third and Fourth Generation." A

Study. By Helen Campbell.............. i 'o
" A History cf Classical Greek Literature." By

Rev. J. P. Mahaffy, M.A. Two vols ... 4 50
"Memnorialscf Frances Ridley Havergal." By

her Sister. Spécial Canadian édition -. S . Oc0
"Life and Letters cf Horace Bushnell..... 3 50
"The Life snd Wos-k cf William Augustus

Mechlenhurg." By Aune Ayres ........... 2 50
'Pastor's Visiting Book.'" Asranged by Rev.

W. T. Beatty-----------------------e.. 0 8

Mailed pest /nee on receipt of price, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS cures scrofula,
erysipelas, saît rheumn, piles, and aIl humours
cf the blood. Cures dyspepsia, liver coin-
plaint, biliousness, constipation, dropsy,
kidney complaints, headache, nervousness,
femnale weakness, and general debility.

SR. WARREN &SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders af tise Organs in St. Andr-ew s sud tise
Esskiue Csusches, Montsel; St. Andr-ews' (nov sud
old), Tos-cnto; The "Mets-cpoian" sud St. James
Cathedral, Toroento, and ail tise largest Instruments
in tise Dominion.

rheir premises are the most complete and exten-
sive to be found on this Continent, and having
abundant facîlities as well as an experience extend-
ing over forty years, tkey are in a position ta warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the Iowest range of psices and most favous--
able terms.

Churches sequiring Osgans are respectfully se-
quested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario andi Wellesle>' Streets
TORONTO, ONT

CARP ETS.
Iutendiug puschasers cf carpets should examine

JOHN KýY'S STOCK
Where they wîiI find the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patter-ns in the cty. Over twe hundred pattes-ns

cf Brussels and Tapests-y te select fs-om.

Being the largest importer of first-
class carpets in the Dominion, ho can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at 81.z4andS$1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

In ordering anytking advertised in
this 15aer, you will oblig'e the jublisher,
as well as the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the adver&iement in The Canada
Presbvterian.
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CHEAP SERIES
TURES.

0F LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

R C0J01 QOK
48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the fist five cf thse cnreut cous-se cf Mcnday
Lectures, ncw being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Bcstcn, as fcllcws:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON

SCIENCE.
Ccpies mailed te any adds-ess on s-eceipt cf price.

SECOND PIVE LECTURES,

48 PP., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PElsou~A L
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed tc any address on s-eceipt cf price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp-, PRICE 2oc.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITAR's DE-

SCENT.-Contin'ed.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-

NES'S OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENI'.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-z.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE
SCENT.-s.

Copies mailed ta any address on s-eceipt of price.

AVTise three pamphlets contsiig tise Above
Most intes-esting lectUrs-5x44pp.-will b. mailed
postage prepaid, on recip oFlty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yordon Siro#t. Torante.

REDUCED FOR 1880 1
A Valuable Premium giveil away tc eesy Subecs-ibe

te the Great Family Newspaper cf t he West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
B3EST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THE WESTECRN ADVERTISER AND WICIEKLV Lis-
BRtAL is an eigbt-page newspape- cf the iargest ciss,
printed on good strong paper, and got Up iu fis-st-ciss
shape. Its spectal featitres are a specially edited
'leachers' Department; Farmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Ciar-ke, tise best kncwn sud ableet agri-
cultural writer in Canada. Vetes-inas-y Department,
by Ps-cf. Wilsux,, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited; Muuic, Pictures, etc; Origi-
na'. Humes-eus Sketches, Tempelance Record, etc.

In news, mas-kets, editorial writing and s-epes-sing,
thse ADVERTISER is second to noue.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER AN14UM

783
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PUBLZSHER'S DEPARTM.EN7.

A POSITIVE FAÇT.-It is now established
beyond controversy that Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry is the most perfect
cure for ail formas of bowel complaints, in-
ciuding chôlera morbus, dysentery, colic,
choiera infantum, nausea, canker of the
stornach and bowels, piles, etc. -Beware of
opltes and poisoning drugu, that only chêck
for a time and produce iniflammiation. Wild
Strawberry is safe and certain in its effects.

MALARIAL FEVER. - Malariai fevers,
constipation, torpidity of the liver and kid-
neys, general debility, nervousness and neti-
ralgic ailments yield readily 'to this great
disease conqueror, F-lop Bitters. It repairs
the ravages of disease by converting the food
into rich blood, and il gives new life and
vigour to the aged and infiGn always. Sce

"Proverbs " in another coiumn.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTr.RS cures al

diseases of the biood, iiver, and kidneys,
female complaints, nervous and general
debility, andbuiIds up the entire sys tein when
broken down by disease.

MEETINGà- 0F PRESB YTERY.

WHITB.-At Whitby. ot the third.Tuesday of
October, at eleven ar.

MONTRCAL-Il St. Pau's Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the Stb October. at eleven a.ns.

QuaEBIC.-In Morrin College, Quebec on the 2nd
of N ovember, at ten ani.

Huito.-In Clinton, on the second Tuesday of
November, :t ten a.m.

PARis.-I Knox Church, Ayr, on Monday, z8th
October, at half-past three p.m., and in Stanley street
Church next day at ten a.m.

BARRi.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 3oth November,
at eleven a.m.

SAuGrK.-In St. Andrew's Church, Mount For-
est, on Thursday. 2ist October, at ten a.m.

KINGSTON .- In St, Andrew's Church, Belleville,
on Tuesday, 2 ist December, at ten a. m.

MAITLAND.-At Lucknow, on the third Tuesday
of December, at two p.m.

LiNîssA.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, 3oth Nov-
ember, at eleven a.m.

STRArFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on the
sth October, t ten ar.

GUIELPH.-In First Preshyterian Chuirch Guelph,
on the third 'ruesday of November, at ten ar.

MANITOBA-In Wnnipeg, on the second Wed-
nesday of December, at teli ar.

LONDOON-In London, on the third Tuesday of
November, t seven p.mi.

BRucE-At Teeswater, on the 21st December, at
two pi. 

DANGER! BEWARE !-As you value your
life beware of opiates in diarrhoea mixtures.
They queil pain, but checking to0 suddenly,
the resuit is inflamnmation. Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry, made ftom the
Wild Strawberry plant and other heaiing
vegetables, is nature's own cure for al
forins of bowel complaint.

M ISSIONARY

For Prince Arthur's Landing.

A Missionary is required for Prince Arthurs Land-
ing, to proceed to the field, if possible, by the miîddle
of October. Applications wîilha received by Dr.
Cochrane (care of Rev. Dr. Reid, Turonto), up to
WEDNESDAY NEXTI the 13th October, at which
tine the Comm-ittee meets to malte this and other
appointinents.

Brantford, Oct. 4 th, i88o.

5''AUl Gold, Chromo and Lithograph Cards (No
So.. 2 a.ike,) wth nane, 'Oc. 35 Flirtation Cards,

soc. Gastie of Authors, sýc. Autograph Album, sec.
Ail, 5oc. Clinton Bros.,Uîlntonville, Cono.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A 819AUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATZD

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PIJBLISHED MONTMLY.

sure to prove a great favourite with the chil
dren ci

H OME MISSION COMMIT- UPUBLISHED.

W estern section.
The Home Mission Committee will meet in the

Deacons' Court Roons of

KNOX CHURCH, TORONTO,

Tuesday, 12th of October, at /wo ,7.m.
The grants at present made to mission stations and

supplemented congregations will then be revised,
new applications considered, and dlaims passed for
the current half year. It wll facilitate the business
of the Committee if the latter are in the hands of the
Convener or Secretary a few days before the meeting.

.. WM. COCHRANE, Convener.
Brantford, Sept. 2 7th, 188o.

Change of Firm.,
The uu<derigwed resectfully anuoussces t/uit le

lias this day retired froint/e Generai Wliolesaie
9robbiin.g Trade aif Toronto andi Montreat.

Whie tkanking is custoners for their iberai
jtiztrouage, extendu(almost a quarter of a century,
lie solicits for his successors a continuance of t/ce
saine, bdzievngtliat afer theirtoseg andi confidentiai
connection *dmitthe house t/sey will be enabieti, witli
reviving trade, to continue andi exteudth le Canadian
business of t/w kouse, to the satisfaction anti jrofit
of ail concerned. RBRTÏIKS

Toronto, 'a & 50o Vengestet'u-tir)
Mont reai, I9b> &,->rgg8McGill street.

Monday, -nd A iugust, 188o.

With reference to the above-having purcbased
froin Mr. Robert Wilkes bis stock-in-trade at Toronto,
and supplemented it by extensive importations,arriv-

ieand bo arrive, and having formed a co-partner-
ship under the firin naine of

SMITH & FUDGER,
we solicit a continuanca of the patronage enjoyed by
the bouse for so many years. Our traveller stsart
almost irnmediately wth very fullI Unes of newest
samples. Customers vsting this market will please
caîl upon us at tbe old stand,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN IMPORTING
HOUSE,

£I Corner Yonge and WVellington Streets.«R'%
AIl goods in stock are being listed at special clear-

ing prices. HENRY SMITH,
HARRIS H. FUDGER.

Referring to tbe above, tbe undersigned beg to
announce that baving purchased the stock-in-trade
oC Mr. Wilkes in Montreal, and secured a lease of
the premises, tbey have formed a co-partnership,
under tbe designation of

JOHN H. JONES & CO.
Importations of the most recent goods are now

arriving, and on the way, enablîng us te, show by our
own travellers, and in the warehouse, the hast value
and most desirable goods in aIl our lines. The pa-
tronage of our friends respectfully solicited.

JOHN H. JONES,
WM. LIF FETON,
FRED. CHANDLER.

ROBERT WILKES & C0OI
EXPORT, IMPORT,

Shipping and Commission l4erchants.

LONDON-6o Queen Victoria Street.
NEW YORK-69 West Broadway.
TORONTO-6 Wellington Street.

Sa week ini your own town. Terms and $5
S6outfit free. Address H. Hallett & Co., Port-

lansd, Mfaine.

O PNIG0F THE
Students wanting tbeir WinterOutit of Clothing and Furnishings,

wlll syeeive the sîsual iberal dis,4

ijt: Ma or establîshinent, Te
lStqck isthis season laiger and more~attractive than ever beretofiare.

R. -7.H UNTERp
Mercisant Tailor, etc.,

Cor. King anti Churcis St.,
TORONTO.

$5 to $20 paf dayabressSaISONl&sCort
Portland, Maine. C.

AG~NTS. WNTEDEVERYWHERE to sal
tin g -acine evar iavanted. Will knit a pair of
s t'g, with HEEL and TOZ complete, in
se minutes. It will ase kit agreat variety effsncy
work for wiif there is always a raady mnarket. Senti
for circùlar and tarins te thse Twoibly Knttlng
Machine CO., 409 Waashington St., Boston, Mass.

(k72 A WEEK. $12 R day at home eaily made.
- Cobtly' outflt frac, 'Address Txus &Ce.,

Mîgustaf Marne, - .

44 00. Fric, 'ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

P RESBYTERIA N

Normal Class Thacher,
w OR A

PLYMOUTHI BRETHRENI PREPARÀTORY COURSE 0F STUDY,

By R ev. Professer Cros/wry, M. A., Maget ColleCe,

*A coniprebansive andi very complete exposition in
short spacç of tise Errorg of Plymouthisin.

Mailed te aay address, postage prapaiti, on raceipt
of price.

Wheraver Plymouthismi l trying te gag a foot-hcld
witbia the bounds of Prashyterian cengragationa,
parties would do well te circulate copias ef this pain
phiet.

In quantities,$8 per zoo.

BALDNESS.
Naither gasoline, vas-

olina, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Halls
hair rastorers hava pro-
duceti luxuriant isair on
halti heads. That great
discovery is due t0 Mr.
Wintercorbyn,144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can ha testîfled hy Ihun-
dretis of living ait-
nesses in Ibis city and
the Province. Ha chal-
lenges ail the so-calati
restorers to produce a
-like resuît.

The Rastorativa is put up in bottles at $i par bot-
tIc, or six for $S. For further i vformation, atidresa

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBVN,
144 King Street West, Toronto,

The Purestasdsdlat Medicine ever Madie.
Acocbination cf Hops, *uChu, Man
rak andi Dandêelion, with alithebeat a

moat a ura tlve propertiefi cf ail other Bittr
makas the graatst Blood Purifier, Live
Reg u i or.antd Life andi Helth s atrn

Aeton eartis.
No dises» a an poeslbly long ezit where Ho
Btters mre as varied and perfect ar teia
operatio
Thsy give uvU fe ia vigorto thuipo&iand im.

To al whose e inployints cause irregulari-
ty of the bowelac urinary organs, cr whor-
quise an Appt r Tonie andailti Stimulant,
HoplBitteraae in a uleI, wthout 1ntox-
Icatins.

No mater wbtyOaurte elings 0or symptomn
are what tise iseaffeoramlinemailaurne o Bit-
tera Don't wattuntilyoua re siak but Y you
only feal bed or nias"e, useisean at once.
It may aave your lîfeIt bas aav e ti indreda.
$500 wiil be patti for a se tisey wli ne

cure or iselp. Do net sie orletyour f iends
aaf erbut use andi urffge tisenuse HOP a

Renienber, Hop Bitters lane vile, draggud
drnen notruni, but tise Pr a n d Beat

Medicine ever made; thse "IITAUDS DIHEI
antiHOPE" andi ne peraca or family
sould be withoat tison.

nareottea. AUl solt b y drglt.Sn
or Circerai. Bop Bie r xàC..,

Eobester,N.T aad Torento, ont.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors to Maneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERSJ TROY, N.Y1
Manufacture a -superior quality cf Balla. Special
attention given to Usauaca BELiS.

Catalogue sent fre te parties needing Belas.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINEMZ

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Lstablished 7826. Balla foraj purposes. Warranted

aatisfactory andi durable.

MENZELY & CO., WEST TROY, N.Y.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY~ Bala oSPurecopper andi Tin for Churebes
Saheola Fire Alarma, Ferme, e. FULLÏ
WARLXNTED. Catal ogueseant Proe..

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cimiolanati, 0,

Ilgyer mansafCfllS a.,wo iaebnasi.é

Designed to help the present and future Christiait
worker in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
of Goti, and to aid in preparing thenu for the ina-
portant office of Sabhatb Sdi ool'Teachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.

Every Sabbath School *reacher, as well as everY
intending teacbu-r, should have a copy o' thiý work.

Price 3o cents ;iin cloth, 50 celts. Mailtd to au)'
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON.
f 7ordan St..Tponato.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wisbing to keep their copies of the

PRESBYTERIAN in good conditson, and have tisa n l
hand for reference, should use a hmnder. We cail

aend by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POS TA CE PRFE.IPA ID.

These binders bave been made expressly for TafIt
PRRSBYTERIAN, and are of tise best manufacture.
The papers can be placed iin the binder week bY
yack, thus kaeping te file complete. Atidress,

OFFICE OF-rHE PRESBYTERIAN.
7ordaas Street. Trrxl.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESE
IO Cards, so cotnic, and 10 new transparent.

just issued, with naine on aIl, soc. Agent's coin-
plate onîfit, soc. z0 samples, 3c. stsmp. Blank
LCards for printers Rt lowest ratas. QUeen City Card

House, Toronmo, Ont.

FARMER STOP fi.
Rentiniz snd Working chap, unproductive worti.out

Soil suld BUY A PAIR of your O&" Ironi Our

1.000.000 Âcres of
Fînesi Farmlng and Stock Raislng Lands In the Wod
Vary best Climat., Soil and Markets. Low pricai.
Long credit (or large disounit fur cash.) Address-

J. H. DRAKE, Land Com'er, ST. PAUL, MINN.

DIA IiiSiiTEZY ,&Bd au

It sootîsea iseals and ut.ngh.a, and ca burMOI~
on as a speeVî À trial wIll eonvlaoe

B E Jane Taylor'a Health Book,64~e 0 ,.liBET ER l2 no, Wllusatrationsstr_ g y . usi

Tby. Iii almple lan uae telee s
(adodfolke)al a eut tiseiselvea DUWTHANÀ - siepsitwalk drasa, batI'ToR al outetise isair, teatli, nat s

and otlser things necaaaarytekW
DOCT ~r omote long 1fifa, h aaltb ant fine

Wang it up wisare ahîltiren eau confutia*
Refar thein to It la answer tothelr lnqulrlesor te show tue05

tise reasons for your adice. BIl amoat g uarankeeis M
jood gooks and good heal. I It ls tise best bock of the
klnd ever wrtten."-Halla Journali of Heo.UA. Sent b)'
mnaIl for two sflver dîmes, or seven Se stamps. Âddes'
R.. W. Sisoppail, No. 60 Bible Houa, New York.

f f By *requeat. Fraatz' Ahtthe ei5 lt
copoer, racently select'ad fralL
oFm Gran itblIsmeut (th lig
est music publiaisar lu tisa worîd)
plec~ges of munie as rapraen

t
a

t
lvaof of

EU NI m ay. IAsGermany stand a r l
11W mui, thîs collection ls, lndead . S 5

ona. Each pied fia oan rlited b
Ltoîf en fine papar, full sîza, givln thG efbo ff

ngalwrd.Tisa collection la dîvidt bGrta, 0 1
folios (ix of vocal andi six of instruamental), eac prtr11
contalning froi naIne to fourteen conmplee leces The
portfolios are heautlfully cramanieti la colorasW5DI
full-Paic an ravlaga-iS dîffer-ut engra - ana..ikî
th'.n excaadrfngly attractive for the aîic irack or 5tRD
Prîca, 50 cents a eci, or the twelve for e*..0IlThse Vie
ticairabia collection tisat lias yet appear*d"-Bos u 00'
sette. To tnduct muefcief loU0t rg t/fsrn UPiCea
one portfolio (oîttiioie)'or$80ento. S5oasapa Sr
Addrcss E. W. Sisoppeil, So. 60 iwe ia louse, New ore

B A nte antd fr tie rîctoralR

ME nb MENTT R
Enibodies best recuites of latent rosesseis. BrgtM 1
able. 475 Illustiatons. Mansy OOw featurs..SU e
classes. Low in prie(a. Ony_ *8.5 Extra ternis.
BRADiLEY, GRamacriN & Co.. Brantford. Ontario.

SURDOCKO'&
LOOD
I¼TTER-S.

Yatloisa' ib! ]LWN tucîîersr trialotlser pUrg1*
gnflvcîs natrengtla rw4 vhr&Uo, il, sfet
aiseas of action.

784


